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GENERAL INTRODUCTION & THESIS OUTLINE 
  

 

Temporary wetlands and their inhabitants 

Temporary wetlands are one of the most widespread wetland types on the globe (Comín & 

Williams, 1994) and comprise a wide variety of systems which periodically hold water long 

enough to allow several species to complete the aquatic phases of their life cycles (Blaustein 

& Schwartz, 2001). According to the Ramsar convention (2002) temporary pools are defined 

as small (generally < 10 ha) shallow wetlands with a largely autonomous hydrology, 

characterized by alternating phases of drought and flooding. They occur in depressions that 

are often endorheic and remain submerged for sufficiently long periods to allow the 

development of hydromorphic soils, aquatic and semi-aquatic vegetation and specific animal 

communities. However, equally importantly, temporary pools dry out for long enough periods 

to prevent the development of plant and animal communities characteristic of more 

permanent wetlands. 

Despite of the harsh conditions in temporary wetlands, communities are often surprisingly 

diverse (Brendonck & Williams, 2000). Many organisms exhibit behavioral or physiological 

adaptations to survive or escape the dry phase (Williams, 1997; Wiggins et al., 1980). Based 

on the strategy they use to bridge the dry period, temporary wetland invertebrates can be 

divided in two main groups: ‘dispersers’ and ‘residents’. Dispersers (or temporary 

inhabitants) escape drought in space by migrating to permanent aquatic or terrestrial habitats 

during the dry phase. This group consists mostly of aquatic insects, which at least during 

some part of their life cycles are capable of active migration, such as dragonflies (Odonata), 

water bugs (Hemiptera), water beetles (Coleoptera), flies and mosquitos (Diptera), but also 

vertebrates, such as amphibians. Residents (or permanent inhabitants), on the other hand, 

survive the dry phase in the wetland sediment as dormant eggs or other drought-resistant life 

stages (i.e. escaping drought in time). Organisms using this strategy comprise, amongst 

others, plants (surviving as seeds or spores), rotifers and crustaceans (surviving as resting 

eggs or other drought resistant life stages), such as zooplankton (e.g. Cladocera, Copepoda 

and Ostracoda) and large branchiopods (e.g. Anostraca, Notostraca and Spinicaudata) (Fig. 

1). 

Wetlands (permanent as well as temporary ones) are often considered biodiversity ‘hotspots’ 

that contribute disproportionally to regional diversity (Williams et al., 2004; Jeffries, 2008). 
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Wetlands also play important roles in the landscape (Zedler & Kercher, 2005). By providing 

migration corridors and stepping-stones for aquatic organisms they fulfill an important 

ecological role in a metapopulation and metacommunity context (De Meester et al., 2005). 

They provide fundamental services to wildlife (e.g. breeding and foraging habitat) and 

humans (ecosystem services: e.g. flood abatement, groundwater recharge, water quality 

improvement, aesthetic and recreational values) (Zedler & Kercher, 2005; Williams, 2006). 

Recently also their importance in global carbon sequestration has been acknowledged 

(Downing et al., 2008). Additionally, small wetlands are often considered as early warning or 

sentinel systems for environmental change (De Meester et al., 2005; Pyke, 2005; Céréghino 

et al., 2008). 

 

        
 

             
 

Figure 1. Temporary wetland invertebrate residents. Upper row from left to right: large 

branchiopods: Branchipus schaefferi (Anostraca), Triops cancriformis (Notostraca), Imnadia yeyetta 

(Spinicaudata), and lower row from left to right: zooplankton: Daphnia magna (Cladocera), Chydorus 

sphaericus (Cladocera), Arctodiaptomus sp. (Copepoda), Ostracoda. 

 

Community structuring processes: general 

Communities are groups of species that occur together in space and time (Begon et al., 1996). 

Local temporary wetland communities may be shaped by several community structuring 

processes that take place on a regional (several wetlands in a region) and local (within one 

wetland) scale. These processes act as ‘filters’ determining the membership of a species in a 
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wetland community (Fig. 2). Biogeographical processes that influence speciation and 

extinction rates determine the size and composition of the regional species pool. Regional 

structuring processes are processes and factors that influence dispersal between communities, 

such as the presence of connections between patches (Cottenie & De Meester, 2004). Only 

species that have the capacity to arrive in a given wetland have the possibility to colonise it; 

others are considered to be dispersal limited. Once arrived, the actual colonisation 

(establishment of a population) of the habitat depends on local community structuring 

processes, including both abiotic processes and biotic interactions (environmental and biotic 

limitation or ‘species sorting’). Abiotic conditions, such as water chemistry and the length of 

inundation (hydroperiod), will restrict the species pool by sorting for only tolerant species, 

while biotic interactions, such as predation and competition, further narrow down the residing 

community. In temporary wetlands, organisms can colonise the habitat from outside (i.e. 

dispersal in space from the regional species pool) or from inside the wetland (i.e. dispersal in 

time through hatching from the dormant propagule bank in the sediment) (Mergeay et al., 

2007; Vanschoenwinkel et al., subm.).  

 

 
 

Figure 2. Schematic representation of the different ecological processes (acting as filters) shaping 

local communities. 
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Regional community structuring processes and metacommunities 

Metacommunities are groups of communities that are linked through dispersal of community 

members (Holyoak et al., 2005). Temporary aquatic habitats are systems that fit the 

metacommunity definition especially well (Leibold et al., 2004). Since wetlands are discrete 

islands of suitable habitat in within a matrix of inhospitable land (Bilton et al., 2001b), 

dispersal is a crucial process for maintaining species and genetic diversity and colonizing 

new habitats (Bohonak & Jenkins, 2003).  

Leibold et al. (2004) proposed four perspectives regarding metacommunity structure and 

dynamics, based on the rate at which species move between patches and the importance of 

local environmental factors shaping communities. The patch dynamics model assumes that all 

habitat patches are identical and that low dispersal rates result in constant colonization/ 

extinction dynamics. The species sorting perspective assumes that patches differ and that 

there is sufficient dispersal so that species are found in different patches due to adaptations to 

local environmental factors. The mass effects model proposes that dispersal may 

quantitatively affect local populations and sustain populations in suboptimal habitat patches. 

The neutral model assumes identical patches as well as species with equivalent competitive 

abilities, movement and fitness, so that ecological drift determines community composition. 

To determine which model suits a studied metacommunity best, it is important to determine 

the relative importance of local and regional processes in shaping communities (Cottenie, 

2005). Most studies on lentic aquatic habitat metacommunities subscribe that species sorting 

is the dominant community structuring process (Cottenie, 2005; Jocqué et al., 2007b; 

Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2007; Boven et al., 2008).  

The results of Cottenie’s (2005) meta-analysis also point to the importance of dispersal mode 

of aquatic invertebrates in determining metacommunity dynamics. Dispersers and residents 

living in temporary wetlands have different dispersal modes: while dispersers have the 

capacity to relocate themselves actively (through flight), selecting habitats to colonise, 

residents rely on external agents or vectors for the passive dispersal of their drought resistant 

propagules (Bilton et al., 2001). Main vectors known to mediate passive dispersal of aquatic 

invertebrates are water connections (e.g. Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et al., 2007), wind 

(e.g. Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), waterfowl (e.g. Figuerola & Green, 2002), amphibians 

(e.g. Bohonak & Whiteman, 1999) and aquatic insects (e.g. Van de Meutter et al., 2008). 

Each of these vectors has its own dispersal pattern (e.g. phenology, dispersal distance, 

dispersal rate, selectivity, etc.). Several other potential vectors, such as mammals and 

humans, remain to be studied in more detail. Because of these different dispersal modes, 
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metacommunity dynamics of passive dispersers may be more affected by spatial factors 

compared to active dispersers (Jocqué, 2007; Van de Meutter et al., 2007; Vanschoenwinkel 

et al., 2007). 

 

Local community structuring processes  

Successful colonisation of species that arrive into a habitat depends on the suitability of local 

environmental variables, such as hydrology (hydroregime), habitat morphometry (e.g. depth, 

surface), water quality (e.g. salinity, pH, nutrient concentrations) and biotic interactions (e.g. 

predation, competition). We discuss two of these factors (hydroregime and salinity) in more 

detail, since they are of particular interest for this study. Both factors often interact in a 

complex manner (Grillas, 1990; Nielsen & Brock, 2009).  

 

Hydroregime 

Among all local factors playing a role in temporary wetlands, hydroregime is probably the 

most important one. The hydrological regime or hydroregime of a temporary wetland can be 

defined as the duration (hydroperiod), frequency and timing of inundation of the wetland and 

the inter- and intra-seasonal variation or predictability of these factors (Pyke, 2004; Hulsmans 

et al., 2008; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2009). The hydroregime of a wetland is influenced by 

local climatic (e.g. timing and amount of precipitation, temperature, wind), topographic and 

hydrological (e.g. catchment area, surface, depth, substrate) conditions (Bauder, 2005). Since 

exact hydroregimes of wetlands are often unknown, they are generally approximated by using 

mean hydroperiod or morphometric variables (such as maximum depth or surface 

area/volume ratios) (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2009). The hydrological regime impacts 

inhabitants of temporary wetlands by imposing a time stress. In longer hydroperiods, more 

time is available for completing life cycles, colonisation, succession and community 

development (Schneider & Frost, 1996; Kiflawi et al., 2003). In addition, also the timing of 

inundation plays an important role, since the combined effects of temperature, light intensity 

and photoperiod at the time of inundation can, for example, determine the species 

composition of the developing aquatic vegetation (Grillas & Battedou, 1998). 

Another constraint determining species distributions linked to hydroperiod is the strength of 

biotic interactions (Wellborn et al., 1996). Due to periodic drying, fish is usually excluded 

from temporary aquatic habitats. This does not mean, however, that these habitats are ‘enemy 

free’ (Brendonck et al., 2002). They often exhibit rather high predation pressures (Boix et al., 

2006) due to the presence of invertebrate (e.g. Hemiptera, Odonata, Coleoptera) and 
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vertebrate predators (e.g. amphibians) (Wiggins et al., 1980; Brendonck et al., 2002). Also 

competition is often underestimated in temporary aquatic systems, mostly because frequent 

disturbance due to drying is thought to truncate competitive interactions (King et al., 1996; 

Corti et al., 1997). Nevertheless, limited research on competitive interactions in temporary 

waters did confirm the importance of competition in structuring of zooplankton communities 

(Bengtsson, 1989; 1993; Jocqué et al., in press). However, the development time and dispersal 

ability of predators and competitors limits their distribution along the hydroperiod gradient. 

In wetlands with short hydroperiods it is assumed that predation and competition play a less 

important role in shaping the communities than in wetlands with hydroperiods (Schneider & 

Frost, 1996; Wellborn et al., 1996; Corti et al., 1997). 

 

Salinity 

Salinity is another factor known to play an important role in shaping invertebrate 

communities in temporary wetlands, especially in coastal and dryland regions (e.g. Grillas, 

1990; Williams, 1999; Boronat et al., 2001; Brock et al., 2005; Green et al., 2005; Carver et 

al., 2009). Salinity is defined as the total concentration of ions in the water and is influenced 

by the proximity to sea or saline aquifers, climate (e.g. the amount of precipitation and 

evaporation) and geology (e.g. substrate conditions) (Boulton & Brock, 1999; Schallenberg et 

al., 2003). Salinity may vary within one wetland over time due to the natural cycle of 

inundation and drying. At the end of the inundation, salinity often rises as evaporation causes 

the salts in the wetland to concentrate.  

Salinity affects the occurrence of species primarily through its impact on osmoregulatory 

physiology (Withers, 1992). High salinities can adversely affect emergence, growth, survival 

and reproduction of freshwater organisms (Hart et al., 1991; Bonis et al., 1993; Nielsen et al., 

2003a; Brock et al., 2005). On the other hand, the presence of species can also be influenced 

by other abiotic factors and biotic interactions that covary with salinity (Kefford et al., 2004; 

Pinder et al., 2005). Salinity can therefore modify the ecological consequences of other 

processes, such as increased nutrient levels (Jeppesen et al., 1994), and the disappearance or 

appearance of species as a result of changed salinity may have cascading effects on the 

occurrence of other species through ecological interactions (Pinder et al., 2005). Field 

surveys studying diversity in wetlands along salinity gradients generally find a negative 

relationship between salinity and species richness (e.g. Boronat et al., 2001; Green et al., 

2005; Pinder et al., 2005; Piscart et al., 2005).  
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Resting egg bank dynamics 

In temporally variable aquatic environments, many crustaceans produce, at some stage in 

their life cycle, dormant stages to bridge unfavorable conditions for survival and reproduction 

(Cáceres, 1997; Brendonck et al., 1998; Hairston & Kearns, 2002) (Fig. 3). Temporary 

wetland residents mainly rely on these dormant stages to survive recurrent droughts 

(Brendonck et al., 1996; Brock et al., 2003). These dormant stages are highly resistant to 

unfavorable physical (e.g. drought, extreme temperatures, oxygen levels and conductivities) 

and biological (e.g. limited resources, predation, competition) environmental conditions 

(Brendonck et al., 1998). They accumulate in a persistent resting egg bank in the wetland 

sediment (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003), where they can remain viable for decades or 

longer (Hairston et al., 1995). A variable portion of the produced eggs will hatch at each 

favorable occasion (wetland inundation) and initiate new populations. This means that 

organisms that produce resting eggs can temporarily escape unfavorable conditions by 

dispersing in time (in analogy with dispersal in space) (Templeton & Levin, 1979). At each 

inundation, local hatching cues (such as light, temperature and conductivity) will determine 

whether this dispersal in time is translated in species establishment (species sorting in time, in 

analogy with species sorting in space) (Vanschoenwinkel et al., subm.) (Fig. 2). 

 

    

Figure 3. Pictures of floating Daphnia magna ephippia and Imnadia yeyetta resting eggs (left; picture 

A. Waterkeyn) and scanning electron microscopy pictures of large branchiopods resting eggs (right; 

Grillas et al., 2004). 

 

The process of prolonged dormancy and partial hatching has two important consequences. A 

first one is that it allows organisms to ‘hedge their bets’ in unpredictable environments. Bet-

hedging is an evolutionary risk spreading strategy by which the immediate fitness of 

organisms is reduced in order to increase their average long-term fitness (Philipi & Seger, 
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1989; Brendonck, 1996). In environments where there is a risk of hatching without successful 

reproduction (abortive hatching) only a fraction of the resting eggs should hatch, while the 

rest of the eggs buffer against unsuccessful growing seasons (Cohen, 1966; Brendonck & De 

Meester, 2003). To ensure maximal persistence, the theoretical hatching fraction should 

correspond with the probability of successful growth and reproduction (Cohen, 1966; Brown 

& Venable, 1986) and the probability of survival in the dormant state (Ellner, 1985). In 

temporary wetlands low hatching fractions can serve as bet-hedging strategy to cope with the 

variation and unpredictability of inundation (Simovich & Hathaway, 1997; Brendonck et al., 

1998; Brendonck & Riddoch, 2002; Phillipi et al., 2001). 

A second consequence of partial hatching of resting eggs is a storage effect promoting the 

coexistence of competing species in a temporally variable environment (Chesson, 1983). The 

storage effect implies that in environments where variable environmental conditions result in 

fluctuations in recruitment of competing species over time, competitive exclusion can be 

prevented when good reproduction at favorable moments can compensate for losses due to a 

poor growing season, while the long-lived stages allow species to persist through periods of 

poor recruitment. This process is a powerful mechanism for maintaining species diversity 

within communities (Chesson & Warner, 1981; Chesson, 1994) by promoting the coexistence 

of a greater number of species than expected by traditional equilibrium models (e.g. Bonis et 

al., 1995; Cáceres, 1997). 

The accumulation of resting stages of different species, generations and genotypes with 

variable regeneration niches results in a mixed egg bank with greater potential biodiversity 

than the active community sampled at any moment (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003). 

Through the benthic–pelagic coupling, this dormant reservoir may have a considerable 

impact on the evolutionary potential of the organisms, the ecological dynamics of the 

community and the distribution of species (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003). 

 

Seasonal community dynamics 

Seasonal changes in the invertebrate communities of temporary wetlands usually follow a 

distinct pattern (Moorhead et al., 1998; Lahr et al., 1999). At the start of inundation, the 

habitat is immediately recolonized by permanent inhabitants (residents, such as cladocerans, 

copepods, ostracods and large branchiopods) hatching from the resting egg bank (Wiggins et 

al., 1980). This group mostly consists of highly efficient grazers (Sommer et al., 1986). Next, 

temporary residents (dispersers) invade the wetlands (Wiggins et al., 1980). This often results 

in an increase in species richness with time (Lake et al., 1989; Bazzanti et al., 1996; 
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Moorhead et al., 1998; Boix et al., 2004, Culioli et al., 2006) and a shift in dominance of 

functional groups towards more predators (Meintjes, 1996; Moorhead et al., 1998; Higgins & 

Merritt, 1999; Lahr et al., 1999; Culioli et al., 2006). Finally, harsher conditions before 

desiccation and high predation pressure cause a rapid decline in species richness (Bazzanti et 

al., 1996; Lahr et al., 1999; Mura & Brecciolari, 2003). While this general pattern of seasonal 

changes in temporary wetlands is well understood (Wiggins et al., 1980; Lake et al., 1989; 

Meintjes, 1996; Moorhead et al., 1998; Lahr et al., 1999), the temporal dynamics may vary 

considerably depending on the length of the inundation (Boix et al., 2004; Boven et al., 2009; 

Vanschoenwinkel et al., subm.) and therefore depend on hydrological and climatological 

conditions. 

 

Mediterranean temporary wetlands: status and threats 

In the Mediterranean region, wetlands and small ponds represent above 70% of lentic surface 

waters (Trigal et al., 2009). Yet, Mediterranean wetlands are among the most threatened 

ecosystems on earth (Blondel & Aronson, 1999). Many of these wetlands dry out regularly 

during summer. Mediterranean temporary wetlands are probably among the most remarkable, 

but also the most threatened wetland habitats in the Mediterranean region (Grillas et al., 

2004). They are of high conservation value because they often house a unique fauna and 

flora, contribute significantly to regional diversity and fulfill an important role in the 

landscape (Grillas et al., 2004; Zacharias et al., 2007). Some temporary wetlands in the 

Mediterranean region are considered as priority habitat under the Habitat Directive according 

to the Natura 2000 network of the European Union (Natura code 3170, 92/43/CCE, 21 May 

1992). In this directive they are defined as temporary, very shallow water bodies (a few 

centimeters deep) existing only in winter and/or spring, with a semi-aquatic Mediterranean 

vegetation dominated by annual (therophytes) as well as perennial plants (geophytes) and 

characterized by the presence of Lycophyta species of the genera Isoetes, Marsilea and 

Pilularia (Braun-Blanquet, 1936; Zedler, 1987; Bliss et al., 1998; Quézel, 1998). 

Mediterranean temporary wetlands can not only be found around the Mediterranean basin, 

but also in all other regions enjoying a Mediterranean climate (i.e. with rainfall occurring 

during the cold season and a marked dry hot season), as is the case in the Western Cape of 

South Africa, South West Australia, California and Central Chile (Keeley & Zedler, 1996). 

Due to the comparable climatological conditions in these regions, all Mediterranean 

temporary wetlands share many ecological characteristics that support their species richness 

(Grillas et al., in press).  
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In the Mediterranean region, temporary wetlands have long been recognized as very 

important habitats for plants (e.g. Braun-Blanquet, 1936). However, this importance is not 

restricted to vegetation, but extends to invertebrates and amphibians (Grillas et al., 2004; 

Cancela Da Fonseca et al., 2008; Gomez-Rodriquez et al., 2009). Invertebrates often 

constitute 60-70% of the total number of species present over a complete hydrological cycle 

in Mediterranean temporary wetlands (Grillas et al., 2004) and consequently represent a large 

part of their biodiversity. Unfortunately they are not included in the priority habitat 

definition. Mediterranean temporary wetlands support a large number of threatened and 

endemic species, including for example the plant species Marsilea stigosa, Isoetes olympica, 

Lythrum thymifolium, Ranunculus revelieri and Artemisia molinieri, amphibian species 

Discoglossus sardus, Alytes muletensis, Pelobates cultripes and Triturus marmoratus and 

macrocurstaceans Linderiella massaliensis, Cysicus bucheti and Imnadia yeyetta (EPCN, 

2008). 

The quantity and quality of temporary wetlands around the world has been declining rapidly 

(King, 1998; Deil, 2005), endangering their inhabitants (Oertli et al., 2005). This is 

particularly the case in the Mediterranean region (Beja & Alcazar, 2003; Grillas et al., 2004; 

Cancela Da Fonseca et al., 2008; Zacharias et al., 2007; 2008). As Mediterranean temporary 

wetlands are generally small and shallow, they are easily overlooked and highly vulnerable to 

a large number of threats, including, amongst others, habitat destruction, hydrological 

alterations, pollution, eutrophication, salinisation and physical disturbance of the sediment 

(Grillas et al., 2004). Since the Mediterranean region is highly susceptible for the introduction 

of exotic species (Gritti et al., 2006), this also poses an important threat to aquatic biota in 

Mediterranean wetlands (Grillas et al., 2004). Several of these threats may be aggravated by 

climate change effects disrupting natural hydrological cycles (Angeler, 2007; EPCN, 2008) 

(Fig. 4). Again, we focus on two threats or stressors that are of particular concern for this 

study. 
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Figure 4. Conceptual model summarizing impacts on wetlands that will arise as a result of disruption 

of natural hydrological functioning mediated by climate change and other anthropogenic stressors as 

influenced by local, regional and biome characteristics (modified from Angeler, 2007). 

 

Hydrological modification 

Since temporary wetlands strongly depend on local climatic and hydrological factors, both 

climate change and water management can induce important changes in wetland 

hydroregimes (Fig. 5) (Bauder, 2005; Nielsen & Brock, 2009). In the Mediterranean region, 

predicted climate change effects include intensified aridity through higher temperatures 

(enhancing evaporation) and a change in rainfall pattern with a reduction of the mean annual 

precipitation and less evenly spread, more intense rainfall (Deneux, 2002; Sumner et al., 

2003). Therefore the number of functional wetlands could decrease, leading to increased 

fragmentation, while the remaining wetlands could shift to shorter hydroperiods. 

Hydroregimes may become less predictable and inundation periods could be more frequently 

interrupted with drought, leaving less time for species to complete their life cycle, increasing 

the chances of abortive hatching (hatching without resting egg production). On the other 

hand, rising sea levels may cause groundwater tables to rise in coastal regions, increasing 

hydroperiods but also enhancing salinisation. Longer hydroperiods could also lead to 

increased predation pressure and strongly influence prey populations. Water management 

practices for agricultural activities (such as irrigation and drainage) also disturb the 
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groundwater table, often reducing wetland persistence. Also, the need for permanent water 

reservoirs can lead to the conversion of temporary wetlands into permanent systems, 

endangering the biota requiring a dry phase in their life cycle. The hydrology of a wetland not 

only determines the presence or absence of water, but also influences the physical-chemical 

conditions in the wetland, such as salinity, nutrients concentrations, oxygen, pH and 

vegetation structure (Boven et al., 2008). Any alterations of these factors will also be 

reflected in biotic communities by sorting for tolerant species. Also, the creation of dams and 

embankment of river systems may prevent the formation of new wetlands due to the 

stabilization of river channels. 

 

 

Figure 5. Predicted changes in temporary wetlands and their biotic communities in response to 

forecasts in climate change and water management schemes for Mediterranean coastal regions 

(modified from Nielsen & Brock, 2009). 

 

Secondary salinisation 

Although the significance of salinisation as a threat for aquatic systems is well accepted, its 

global extent, ubiquity and importance are less recognized (Williams, 1999). Salinisation of 

aquatic systems is very common in many coastal and (semi)arid regions of the world 

(Williams, 1999; 2001; Brendonck & Williams, 2000; Schallenberg et al., 2003). The most 

common form of salinisation (increased water salinity) is of anthropogenic origin, also called 

secondary salinisation (Williams, 1999). Climate change can induce higher salinities due to 

increased evaporation rates (due to higher temperature) and rising saline groundwater tables 

and increased seawater intrusion in coastal regions (due to rising sea levels) (Fig. 5). In 

addition to climate change, hydrological changes can also lead to salinisation (Brock et al., 

2005). Several human activities can cause these hydrological changes leading to salinisation, 

such as diversion of water for irrigation or other uses, excessive clearing of natural deep-
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rooted vegetation from catchments and discharge of saline agricultural waste water 

(Williams, 1999). Another form of salinisation that is often overlooked is typical for higher 

latitudes, where deicing agents from roadways infiltrate into nearby wetlands and streams 

(Northern part of U.S., Canada and Northern Europe) (Kaushal et al., 2005; Karraker et al., 

2008; Petranka & Doyle, 2009). Salinisation therefore constitutes an important threat not only 

to Mediterranean wetlands (Grillas, 1990), but to wetland communities all over the world 

(Hart et al., 1991; Williams, 1999; 2001; Brendonck & Williams, 2000; Schallenberg et al., 

2003; Kefford et al., 2004). Salinisation can lead to the disappearance of many non-tolerant 

species and result in dominance of a few tolerant ones (Williams, 1999; Kefford, 2000; Brock 

et al., 2005). Even though resting eggs and seeds may be able to survive for certain periods of 

time under elevated salinities (Bailey et al., 2004; Smith, 2006) they are unlikely to emerge 

and survive to reproduce under salinised conditions (Nielsen & Brock, 2009). Salinisation 

may also modify other variables and processes, such as nutrient levels and biotic interactions 

(Pinder et al., 2005). The presence or absence of one species as a result of a change in salinity 

can have cascading effects on the occurrence of other species via ecological interactions.  

 

Study area 

The Camargue, situated in Southern France (Fig. 6A), covers 145 000 hectares and is located 

in and around the two arms of the Rhône River. The Rhône delta is Western Europe's largest 

river delta. This region is subjected to a Mediterranean climate with typically hot, dry 

summers and a mean annual precipitation of 600 mm, mainly concentrated in autumn. The 

Camargue is a vast wetland area of national and international importance (‘Parc natural 

regional de Camargue’, Ramsar site and Man & Biosphere reserve) harboring numerous salt 

pans, lakes, lagoons, saline and freshwater marshes and temporary wetlands. These aquatic 

systems cover a wide range of salinities from freshwater riverine wetlands to hypersaline 

waterbodies. Most of the wetlands are brackish due to the proximity of an underlying saline 

aquifer. Freshwater is supplied by rainfall and the Rhône River, from which water is 

abstracted. The Camargue is a complex hydrosystem (Chauvelon et al., 2003), where 

freshwater from the Rhône is pumped into the delta plain via a network of irrigation channels 

to desalinize the fields for agricultural purposes (mainly for flooded rice cultivation) and for 

management of marshes for waterfowl (mainly for hunting). Besides rice cultivation, other 

important activities are extensive horse and cattle breeding, hunting, salt extraction and 

tourism. Despite all these activities, the Camargue harbors a high biodiversity, including 75 

fish species, 10 amphibian species, 15 reptile species, over 400 bird species (including the 
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greater flamingo) and more than 1000 plant species, including many endemic and threatened 

species (Tour du Valat, 2000). 
 

 

Figure 6. Location of the Camargue in France (A), location of the Tour du Valat estate in the 

Camargue (B) and locations of wetlands on the study site Tour du Valat (C).  

 

Study site 

The Tour du Valat estate is located in the heart of the Camargue (Fig. 6B) at 10 km from the 

sea, covering an area of 2 600 hectares including all the natural habitats representative of the 

Camargue. The research station of Tour du Valat has one major focus: "better understanding 

wetlands for a better conservation". Its mission is to halt the loss and degradation of 

Mediterranean wetlands and their natural resources, and to restore them. 

B. 
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The estate of Tour du Valat encompasses approximately 55 temporary (Fig. 7) and five semi-

permanent wetlands (Fig. 6C). The wetlands are filled during the wet season (from 

September to March) and dry up in the dry season (April until the end of August). The dates 

of both flooding and drying of these wetlands fluctuate considerably between years, 

depending on the rainfall pattern. The wetlands are not subjected to any direct water 

management and occur on extensive pasture land (for local breeds of horses and cattle). All 

samplings for this thesis were executed on the estate of Tour du Valat. A cluster of 30 

temporary wetlands, covering a broad range of salinity levels and hydroregimes, was studied 

intensively. Experiments were set-up on the experimental field (1200 m²) (mesocosms, Fig. 

8) or in local laboratories (microcosms, Fig. 9). 

 

   
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

Figure 7. Pictures of typical Camargue temporary wetlands varying in hydroregime and salinity level. 
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Figure 8. Picture of the mesocosm setup on the experimental field of Tour du Valat. 

 

 

Figure 9. Picture of the micrcosm setup in the laboratory of Tour du Valat. 
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Outline of the thesis 

A schematic overview of the thesis outline is given in figure 9 and table 1. This thesis 

consists of three major parts covering patterns in invertebrate communities and important 

underlying community structuring processes in Mediterranean wetlands in the Camargue. In a 

first part (chapters 1 & 2), we present spatial and temporal patterns in distribution and 

diversity of the invertebrate communities in relatively pristine Camargue wetlands and 

identify the most important explanatory local and spatial variables. In a second part (chapters 

3, 4 & 5), we study experimentally the impact of the most important local processes (salinity, 

hydrology and biotic interactions) and discuss our results in the light of future climate change 

and water management schemes. In a third part (chapters 6, 7 & 8), we focus on some 

regional processes, assessing the feasibility of mammal and human-mediated dispersal of 

aquatic invertebrates and evaluating its importance for our study system. 

In chapter 1, as a descriptive base for further analyses of individual groups and to properly 

design experimental approaches, we first monitored the invertebrate communities in 30 

temporary wetlands along hydroperiod and salinity gradients at three moments during one 

inundation. We also compared the relative importance of local environmental characteristics 

and spatial factors in structuring the communities inhabiting these temporary wetlands.  

In chapter 2, we then focused more specifically on the large branchiopods, known as the 

flagship group of the invertebrate permanent residents of temporary wetlands. To study 

species specific distribution patterns and patterns of diversity in relation to time, local and 

regional conditions, we monitored the same 30 temporary wetlands as in chapter 1 during 

three consecutive inundations and completed species list using domrnant egg bank analysis. 

Using available literature, we also discussed large branchiopod co-existence patterns. 

Since in former chapters salinity was revealed to be a very important local abiotic variable, in 

chapter 3 we investigated the impact of this variable on successional patterns, diversity and 

relative abundances of temporary wetland residents (crustaceans: large branchiopods and 

zooplankton) using a large scale outdoor mesocosm experiment during one wet season. We 

discussed our results in the light of predicted scenarios of changes in salinity due to climate 

change and water management.  

As also wetland hydrology was shown to be an important stressor in the surveyed wetlands, 

we used in chapter 4 the same mesocosm study to investigate the impact of exposure to both 

different salinities and hydroregimes on temporary wetland residents, during a period of three 

consecutive years. We discussed our results in the light of predicted scenarios of changes in 
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wetland salinity and hydrology due to climate change and intensification of water 

management. 

Based on the results from chapters 3 and 4, we hypothesized that large branchiopods can act 

as key-stone group, shaping zooplankton communities in Mediterranean temporary wetlands. 

In chapter 5, we tested this hypothesis using a microcosm study in the laboratory. We also 

investigated whether the direct and indirect biotic interactions between zooplankton and large 

branchiopods are mediated by salinity. 

From the results of our field survey (chapters 1 and 2) it was concluded that dispersal is 

probably not limiting on our study site. We therefore decided to investigate the dispersal 

potential of some up till now neglected vectors (mammals and humans). First, in chapter 6 

we investigated the potential of wild boar (Sus scrofa) to act as a dispersal vector of aquatic 

invertebrates, considering both ecto- and endozoochorous dispersal. Additionally, we 

assessed the spatial scale of this dispersal mode and discussed the general implications of 

large mammal-mediated dispersal of aquatic invertebrates on a global scale.  

After studying the dispersal potential of terrestrial mammals, in chapter 7 we investigated 

the feasibility of ectozoochory of aquatic invertebrates by a semi aquatic mammal, nutria 

(Myocastor coypus). We also discussed the importance and spatial scale of this dispersal 

mode. 

In chapter 8, we investigated whether human activities in the Camargue area can affect local 

and regional dispersal dynamics of freshwater invertebrates through unintentional human-

mediated dispersal via shoe wear and motor vehicles, and discussed the implications of this 

type of dispersal.  

Finally, the results of all chapters are integrated and discussed in the general discussion. 
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Figure 9. Schematic overview of the three major parts of the thesis (field survey, local and regional 

processes) and the chapters in which they are worked out. 
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ABSTRACT 

Temporary aquatic habitats often are inhabited by a unique fauna and flora and contribute 

significantly to regional diversity. Temporary wetlands around the world are disappearing 

rapidly. The individual and interacting impacts of factors influencing community structure 

and dynamics in temporary wetlands are not always well known. Camargue wetlands are 

mainly characterized by variable salinity and hydroperiod. The individual and combined 

impacts of these local factors, together with regional variables, on invertebrate communities 

remain unknown. We therefore characterized and sampled invertebrates in 30 temporary 

wetlands along salinity and hydroperiod gradients in the Camargue (Southern France) three, 

five and seven months after inundation. Over the three sampling occasions, a total of 17 

cladoceran species and 49 macroinvertebrate taxa were identified. Hydroperiod and salinity 

were the most important variables explaining variation in taxonomic composition and can be 

considered key factors shaping the invertebrate communities in Camargue wetlands. The 

impact on taxon richness was significantly positive for hydroperiod but significantly negative 

for salinity. Regional factors had no significant effect on the structure of the studied 

invertebrate communities, suggesting that dispersal was not limiting and that species sorting 

was the most important structuring process. The results of this study suggest that the 

combined and interacting effects of salinisation and hydrological modification of 

Mediterranean temporary wetlands (due to water management, climate change, etc.) can 

result in reduced diversity in large numbers of Mediterranean wetlands and induce a 

considerable decline in regional diversity of aquatic invertebrates. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Temporary aquatic habitats are diverse ecosystems that play important roles in the landscape 

such as flood control, groundwater recharge, toxicant removal and recycling of nutrients. 

They are also the main breeding and feeding grounds for many birds and other wildlife 

(Williams, 2006). These habitats are home to a unique fauna and flora and contribute 

significantly to regional diversity (Williams et al., 2004; Biggs et al., 2005). Unfortunately, 

temporary wetlands around the world are declining rapidly (Mura, 1993; Brendonck & 

Riddoch, 1997; King, 1998; Deil, 2005) and their inhabitants are disappearing at a high rate 

(Grillas et al., 2004; Oertli et al., 2005). Temporary pools are defined as being small 

(generally < 10 ha), shallow wetlands characterized by alternating phases of drought and 

flooding and whose hydrology is largely autonomous. They occur in depressions that are 

often endorheic and remain submerged for sufficiently long periods to allow the development 

of hydromorphic soils, aquatic and semi-aquatic vegetation and specific animal communities 

(Ramsar, 2002). Some temporary wetlands in the Mediterranean Region are considered as 

priority habitat under the Habitat Directive according to the Natura 2000 network of the 

European Union (Natura code 3170, 92/43/CEE, 21 May 1992).  

Hydroperiod (length of the inundation period) and salinity (total concentration of ions in the 

water) are important factors influencing the diversity and the structure of temporary wetland 

invertebrate communities (Spencer et al., 1999; Bilton et al., 2001; Brock et al., 2005; Gascon 

et al., 2005). Longer hydroperiods allow organisms with longer aquatic phases to complete 

their life cycles and provide more time for colonisation and succession (Schneider & Frost, 

1996; Kiflawi et al., 2003). Salinisation, on the other hand, can lead to the disappearance of 

species and result in dominance of a few tolerant ones (Williams, 1999; Kefford, 2000). 

Salinity affects the occurrence of species primarily through its link with osmoregulatory 

physiology (Withers, 1992). The presence of species can also be influenced by other abiotic 

factors and biotic interactions that covary with salinity (Pinder et al., 2005).  

The phenology (hydroperiod, hydroregime) of temporary wetlands depends on local climatic, 

topographic and hydrological conditions (Bauder, 2005). Due to their often shallow depth and 

small size, temporary wetlands are vulnerable to land use changes (Nicolet et al., 2004) and 

they are often regarded as good early warning systems for biological impacts of shifting 

climate (Pyke, 2005). The salinity of wetlands can be influenced by variation in sea levels 

through connection with groundwater in coastal regions, freshwater recharge and evaporation 

(Schallenberg et al., 2003). Both phenology and salinity can thus be altered by management 
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practices and climate change (Bauder, 2005; Brock et al., 2005; Jeffries, 2005; Gonçalves et 

al., 2007). 

Organisms can respond to environmental changes in different ways: by means of 

acclimatisation, avoidance through dispersal or (rapid) local adaptation (Greenwood & Wood, 

2003; James et al., 2003; Gonçalves et al., 2007). While these processes provide a buffer 

against the effects of mild salinisation or small changes in wetland phenology, they may not 

be able to buffer against drastic changes. As salinisation and hydrological modification of 

temporary wetlands become more severe and widespread, many species are at risk of local 

extinction (Williams, 1999). The combined impact of both stressors is not yet known (Brock 

et al., 2005) and could eventually lead to changes in community composition and wetland 

functioning and ultimately the extinction of specialized and endangered species.  

Many wetlands in Europe and especially in the Camargue have been subject to hydrological 

modification by drainage, irrigation, changes in catchment hydrology or even conversion to 

permanent water bodies (Grillas et al., 2004; Nicolet et al., 2004; Williams, 2006). Other 

threats such as salinisation are often closely linked to hydrological changes (Brock et al., 

2005). In the Camargue, the balance between salt and freshwater is very unstable. Therefore 

modification of any of the driving factors (such as sea level fluctuations, drought, drainage 

and irrigation) could result in drastic changes in wetland salinity. Invertebrates often 

constitute 60-70% of the total number of species present over a complete hydrological cycle 

in Mediterranean temporary wetlands (Grillas et al., 2004) and consequently represent a large 

part of their biodiversity. It is, however, currently unknown how species composition and 

diversity patterns are influenced by hydroregime, salinity and the interaction between the two 

factors. 

The objective of this study was to assess the impact of salinity and hydroperiod on 

invertebrate community structure in relatively pristine Mediterranean temporary wetlands in 

the Camargue region (southern France). We sampled the invertebrate communities of 30 

wetlands, selected along hydroperiod and salinity gradients, three times in one season and 

investigated how local and regional factors affected the communities. Based on the observed 

patterns we make predictions about how local communities may respond to expected future 

changes in hydrology and salinity. 
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MATERIAL & METHODS 

Study area 

The Rhône delta (Camargue, Southern France) is an alluvial plain that extends over 145 000 

hectares, gently sloping from north to south. It was formed by the combined action of the 

Rhône River and the Mediterranean sea. The climate is typically Mediterranean, with hot, dry 

summers and an annual evapotranspiration deficit exceeding 600 mm (from March to 

September). The Mediterranean climate is variable, with a mean annual precipitation of 600 

mm, mainly concentrated in autumn.  

The Camargue is a vast wetland area of international importance (Ramsar site, Man and 

Biosphere reserve and 'Parc naturel régional de Camargue') holding many saltpans, lakes, 

lagoons, saline and freshwater marshes and temporary wetlands. These aquatic systems, 

naturally characterized by elevated salinity levels due to the proximity of the underlying 

saline aquifer, are supplied by freshwater through rain and from the Rhône River, from which 

water is abstracted for agricultural purposes (particularly rice cultivation). The equilibrium 

between salt and fresh water is very sensitive to anthropogenic impact.  

It is difficult to estimate the extent of potential changes in salinity and hydrology in a 

hydrologically complex area like the Camargue. Depending on the relative contributions of 

several factors, such as water management schemes (the amount of fresh water imported from 

the Rhône River, irrigation and drainage) and climate change, different scenarios are possible. 

Predicted effects of climate change in the Camargue are (i) intensified drought through less 

evenly spread, but more intense rainfall and reduced summer rains and (ii) sea level rise 

causing more sea water intrusion and a rise in saline groundwater tables (Deneux, 2002).  

 

Study site 

A cluster of 30 temporary wetlands was studied on the biological reserve of Tour du Valat, in 

the Camargue (Fig. 1). The estate of Tour du Valat is located ten kilometres from the sea and 

encloses approximately 55 temporary and five semi-permanent wetlands. The wetlands are 

filled during the wet season (September until March) and dry up in the dry season (April until 

the end of August). The dates of both flooding and drying of these wetlands fluctuate 

considerably between years, depending on rainfall pattern. The wetlands are not subjected to 

any direct water management and occur on extensive pasture land (for local breeds of horses 

and cattle). Our selection of wetlands aimed to cover a broad range of hydroperiods and 

salinities. The most abundant aquatic plant species in the wetlands are Zannichellia palustris 
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L. subsp. pedicellata (Wahlenberg & Rosén) Archangeli, Ranunculus peltatus Schrank and 

Callitriche truncata Guss.  

 

 

Figure 1. (A) Location of the Camargue in France and (B) the locations of the studied temporary 

wetlands (dark grey) on the study site Tour du Valat (light grey = other semi-permanent and 

temporary aquatic systems).  

 

Assessment of local habitat characteristics 

The study period (wet season of 2005 - 2006) started with a very wet autumn, most of the 

precipitation being concentrated from September to November (355 mm). The 30 temporary 

wetlands were monitored three, five and seven months after inundation (T1 = mid-December, 

T2 = mid-February and T3 = mid-April). For each wetland we determined the hydroperiod 

(length of the inundation phase). Ten of the wetlands with the shortest hydroperiods were 

already dry on T3 and were only sampled twice. At each sampling date, we monitored total 

flooded surface of each wetland by drawing its shape, measuring length and width and 

comparing resulting morphologies to known geometrical figures. The maximum depth was 

measured with a measuring stick. Conductivity (mS cm-1), water temperature (°C), pH and 
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oxygen concentration (mg L-1) were measured in situ using WTW meters (conductivity meter 

330i, oxygen meter 315i, pH meter 340). The measured electrical conductivity was used as a 

proxy for salinity. An integrated sample of 10 L for water quality analyses was prepared by 

collecting water at four different locations in the wetland using a 5-L beaker. The chlorophyll 

a concentration (mg L-1) was determined using the methanol extraction method (Talling & 

Driver, 1963). The amount of suspended solids (mg L-1) was determined by measuring the 

dry weight on a Whatman GF/C filter after filtration of a known volume of pool water (dried 

for 24 h at 105 °C). Nutrient concentrations (nitrate, orthophosphate, ammonia, total nitrogen 

and total phosphorus) were spectrophotometrically assessed with the Hach DR2400 (Hach 

Company, Loveland, CO). Nitrate concentration was measured using a cadmium reduction 

method (low range 0.01 to 0.50 mg L-1 NO3-) and orthophosphate concentration using an 

ascorbic acid method (low range 0.02 to 2.50 mg L-1 PO4-3) (PhosVer 3). We measured total 

nitrogen concentrations using a persulphate digestion method (low range 0.5 to 25.0 mg L-1 

N) and for total phosphorus we used a PhosVer 3 method with acid persulphate digestion 

(low range 0.02 to 1.10 mg L-1 P). Both digestions were carried out using a COD reactor. For 

ammonia concentration measurements we used the Nessler method (low range 0.02 to 2.50 

mg L-1 NH3). As nitrate concentrations were always below 0.01 mg L-1, they were within the 

measuring error of the instrument and therefore excluded from the analyses. Turbidity was 

determined using a Snell's tube (cm visibility) (described in Louette & De Meester, 2005). 

Total percentage vegetation cover (submerged and emergent macrophytes) (%) was estimated 

and the amount of organic matter (decomposing terrestrial vegetation) and macroscopic algae 

were each classified on a scale 0-4 (0 = < 5%; 1 = 5–25%; 2 = 25-50%; 3 = 50-75%; 4 = 75-

100%).  Due to heavy rains in autumn some of the temporary wetlands were temporarily 

connected with permanent aquatic systems through which fish (mosquito fish Gambusia 

affinis (Baird & Girard 1853) and stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus Linnaeus 1758) moved 

into these normally fishless wetlands. The number of fish caught with a 250-µm net (total net 

surface area of 500 cm²) during 3 minutes was therefore used as an extra explanatory variable 

in the analyses. 

 

Assessment of regional characteristics 

Wetland isolation was assessed as the number of aquatic systems within 100 m and 

connectivity as the number of connections to other aquatic systems. Additionally, the spatial 

configuration of the wetlands was integrated in a distance matrix using the nearest edge to 

edge distances between each wetland pair. 
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Sampling and processing of zooplankton and macroinvertebrates  

On each sampling occasion, zooplankton (Cladocera and Copepoda) was collected 

quantitatively from the entire vertical water column using a tube-sampler (Ø 7.5 cm; 1 m). A 

spatially integrated sample of 50 to 100 L (depending on the density of the zooplankton) was 

taken by filtering water from eight randomly chosen locations in the wetland and filtering 

through a mesh of 64 µm. Non-benthic macroinvertebrates were sampled by sweeping with a 

250-µm net (total net surface area of 500 cm²) through all microhabitats in the wetland for a 

time period proportional to the structural heterogeneity and surface of the wetland (3 to 6 

minutes). The zooplankton and macroinvertebrates were kept in ethanol (70%), and counted 

and identified under a stereo microscope. For zooplankton, subsamples of at least 300 

cladocerans were counted. The cladocerans were identified to species level according to 

Alonso (1996) and Flöβner (2000). Copepods were identified to the level of Calanoida or 

Cyclopoida. Macroinvertebrates were identified according to Tachet et al. (2000). Odonata, 

Gastropoda, Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Amphipoda and Isopoda 

were identified to genus level and the Diptera to family level. We also included the taxa 

Collembola, Hydracarina and Turbellaria. Large branchiopods were identified to species level 

according to Defaye et al. (1998). 

 

Data analyses 

To study the relationship between local and regional factors and community structure we 

used a multivariate approach. We opted for Redundancy Analyses (RDA) since Detrended 

Canonical Correspondence Analyses (DCCA) indicated a dominance of linear gradients 

(CANOCO 4.5) (Lepš & Šmilauer, 2003). The statistical power of all analyses was assessed 

by Monte Carlo permutation tests (n = 999). All analyses were performed separately for each 

sampling date (T1, T2 and T3) and for zooplankton and macroinvertebrates, whose absolute 

abundances were quantified differently: zooplankton abundance as number per L and 

macroinvertebrates as number caught per minute. Rare species that occurred in only one 

wetland were not taken into account as they may have a disproportional impact on the 

analyses. Abundance data were logarithmically transformed.  

To determine the subset of local habitat characteristics explaining most variation in 

community structure between wetlands, forward selection was used. To study the importance 

of hydroperiod and salinity on community structure, the unique and shared explanatory 

power of both variables were disentangled using variance partitioning (Borcard et al., 1992). 

To visualize the relations between hydroperiod and salinity (maximum measured 
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conductivity) and community composition (macroinvertebrates and zooplankton), ordination 

diagrams of CA (Correspondence Analyses) were edited using cumulative presence-absence 

data over the three sampling dates. Additionally, the relation between total taxon richness 

(cumulative over the three samplings) and hydroperiod and salinity (maximum measured 

conductivity) was investigated through multiple regression models (STATISTICA 7.0; 

StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK). 

To determine whether species-poor wetlands were nested within species-rich wetlands, the 

matrix temperature was calculated by means of the BINMATNEST algorithm (Rodriguez-

Gironés & Santamaria, 2006) as an index of nestedness. The probability of the observed 

pattern being random was determined by 500 random permutations (null model 3). 

To study the impact of regional factors on community structure a community dissimilarity 

matrix was constructed using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index (Legendre & Legendre, 

1998) (PRIMER 5). An environmental distance matrix was created using normalised 

Euclidean distances based on significant local habitat characteristics determined during RDA 

forward selection procedures (PRIMER 5). The correlation between these two matrices and 

the distance matrix were analyzed using partial Mantel-tests (method of Vanschoenwinkel et 

al., 2007). Mantel tests were computed using the freeware mantel function mantel.fcn 

(Reynolds & Bolker, 2001) in S-Plus (Anonymous, 1999). Significance of Mantel 

correlations was computed through permutations (n = 1000). We also investigated the effect 

of wetland isolation and connectivity on community structure using RDA (CANOCO 4.5). To 

correct for spatial environmental covariation, significant habitat characteristics from the 

forward selection procedure were used as covariables. 

 

RESULTS 

Over the three sampling occasions, a total of 19 zooplankton taxa (17 cladoceran species) and 

49 macroinvertebrate taxa were identified. The mean taxon richness per wetland was eight 

zooplankton taxa (six cladoceran species) and 14 macroinvertebrate taxa.  

 

Local factors 

The most important habitat characteristics (determined by forward selection RDA; see below) 

measured in the 30 sampled temporary wetlands are detailed in Table 1. Hydroperiod varied 

from five to nine months. Salinity ranged from 0.6 mS cm-1 to 5.0 mS cm-1 after three months 

of inundation and increased to a range of 3.0 - 25.0 mS cm-1 near the end of inundation. 
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Twenty two of the studied wetlands were colonized by fish (catch sizes varied from 1 to 51 

fish per wetland). 

 

Table 1. Average values (and standard deviations) for the most important local habitat characteristics 

at the different sampling dates.  

Habitat characteristics T1 (n = 30) T2 (n = 30) T3 (n = 20) 

Conductivity (mS cm-1) 2.8 ± 1.2 5.3 ± 3.2 12.7 ± 6.8 

Flooded surface (m²) 13562 ± 22627 15819 ± 28187 5688 ± 7726 

Maximum depth (cm) 43 ± 17 45 ± 16 28 ± 12 

Turbidity (cm) 22.3 ± 6.8 22.7 ± 7.7 15.9 ± 6.5 

pH 8.5 ± 0.5 8.8 ± 0.3 9.3 ± 0.6 

Total phosphorus (mg L-1) 0.26 ± 0.08 0.29 ± 0.13 0.93 ± 0.73 

Algae (0-4) 2.47 ± 0.82 2.57 ± 1.19 2.05 ± 1.18 

Organic matter (0-4) 2.67 ± 0.71 2.53 ± 1.04 2.63 ± 1.12 

Vegetation cover (%) 77. 6 ± 31.8 38.0 ± 17.0 67.3 ± 24.1 

 

The most important explanatory habitat characteristics for macroinvertebrates and 

zooplankton on each sampling date, determined by forward selection, are presented in Table 

2. Hydroperiod and salinity were the most frequent explanatory variables of significance and 

more so for macroinvertebrates (all three dates) than for zooplankton (hydroperiod for first 

two dates, salinity for T3). Other significant explanatory variables were hydro-morphological 

variables (surface and maximum depth), the number of fish, vegetation cover, algae, organic 

matter and water quality variables such as pH and total phosphorus concentration.  

 

Table 2. Results of Redundancy Analyses (RDA) using forward selection for each sampling date. Only 

significant explanatory variables are included (abbreviations: HP = hydroperiod, Sal = salinity, Org 

mat = organic matter, Veg = vegetation cover, Tot P = total phosphorus).  

Invertebrates Date Habitat characteristics Explained 
var. (%) 

F-ratio p-value

Macroinvertebrates T1 HP, Sal, Surface 24.4 2.795 0.001 
T2 HP, Sal, Depth, Algae 30.4 2.735 0.001 
T3 HP, Sal, Turbidity 51.5 5.319 0.001 

Zooplankton T1 HP, Veg, Org mat, pH, Fish 45.9 4.072 0.001 
T2 HP, Depth, pH, Fish, Algae 40.2 3.232 0.001 
T3 Sal, Surface, Tot P, Org mat 61.2 4.097 0.001 

 

When focussing only on the effects of hydroperiod and salinity, there was a significant 

correlation between the two variables (p = 0.024; R² = 0.42). For macroinvertebrates, 
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cumulative taxon richness was significantly related to hydroperiod (F = 12.85; df = 1; p = 

0.001), salinity (F = 7.45; df = 1; p = 0.011) and the interaction between the two variables (F 

= 8.53; df = 1; p = 0.007) (Fig. 2A). The model explained 37% of variability in taxon 

richness. Wetlands poor in macroinvertebrates were nested within taxon-rich wetlands 

(matrix temperature = 29.04; p < 0.01). The length of hydroperiod had a significantly positive 

effect on cumulative zooplankton taxon richness (F = 8.02; df = 1; p = 0.008), while salinity 

had a significantly negative effect (F = 6.01; df = 1; p = 0.021) (Fig. 2B). Both factors 

together explained 27% of the variability in taxon richness. Zooplankton taxon-poor wetlands 

were significantly nested within taxon-rich wetlands (matrix temperature = 18.79; p < 0.01). 

 

 

Figure 2. Surface plots of cumulative taxon richness versus hydroperiod and salinity for (a) 

macroinvertebrates (distance weighted least squares fit) and (b) zooplankton (linear fit). 

 

Most rare species (species encountered less than three times) occurred where conductivity 

was low and hydroperiod was long (Fig. 3 and 4). Most taxa occurred in wetlands with 

conductivity values below 10 mS cm-1 (19 zooplankton taxa and 48 macroinvertebrate taxa). 

At conductivities > 10 mS cm-1, 26 macroinvertebrate taxa (of 49) and 10 zooplankton taxa 

(of 19) were encountered. At conductivities > 20 mS cm-1 only 13 macroinvertebrate taxa and 

6 zooplankton taxa occurred.  
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Figure 3. (A) Salinity and (B) hydroperiod records for the zooplankton taxa. Dots represent 

encounters of a taxon at a certain salinity level or hydroperiod; bars represent encounter ranges. 

 

Figure 4. (A) Salinity and (B) hydroperiod records for the macroinvertebrate taxa. Dots represent 

encounters of a taxon at a certain salinity level or hydroperiod; bars represent encounter ranges. 

 

A first group of invertebrates (I in Fig. 5A and B), containing the anostracans Chirocephalus 

diaphanus and Tanymastix stagnalis, the gastropod Bithynia and the cladocerans 

Ceriodaphnia dubia and Pleuroxus letourneuxi, was typical of wetlands with short 

hydroperiods and low salinities. The second group (II), with the gastropod Potamopygrus, the 

isopod Spaeroma and the cladocerans P. aduncus, Scapholeberis rammneri and Alona 

rectangula, was typical of long-lived, saline wetlands. The third group (III), containing all 

odonate genera, Dytiscus, Notonecta, Hydracarina and the cladocerans C. reticulata, C. 
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laticaudata, Simocephalus vetulus and S. exspinosus, was typical of wetlands with long 

hydroperiods and medium salinities. The cladoceran A. elegans was only found in wetlands 

of intermediate hydroperiods and high salinities. 

 

 

Figure 5. Ordination diagrams from Correspondence Analyses (CA) illustrating the relations between 

invertebrate community composition and the hydroperiod and salinity of the wetlands plotted as 

supplementary variables. (A) The macroinvertebrate community (only taxa where more than 21% of 

the variation is explained by the explanatory variables are visualized). (B) The zooplankton 

community.  

 

Variance partitioning revealed that hydroperiod and salinity had significant unique effects on 

the macroinvertebrate community on the three sampling dates (Table 3). The amount of 

variation explained by the two variables increased towards the end of inundation. Compared 

with the amount of variation explained by the models obtained through forward selection 

(Table 2), hydroperiod and salinity alone already explained a substantial part of the variation 

(for macroinvertebrates: 18.5% on T1; 16.1% on T2 and 31.5% on T3; for zooplankton: 

17.7% on T1; 14.4% on T2 and 28.2% on T3) (Table 3, Fig. 6). Salinity only played a 

significant role for the zooplankton community at the end of the hydroperiod, while pond 

duration was more important at the beginning (Table 2). On all sampling dates the shared 

variation explained by hydroperiod and salinity was very small (maximum 1.6%), both for 

the macroinvertebrate and the zooplankton community (Table 3, Fig. 6). The interaction term 

between hydroperiod and salinity explained a significant amount of variation (7.6% on T2 
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and 13.0% on T3) in community composition of macroinvertebrates, but not of zooplankton 

(Table 3). 

 

Table 3. Results of variance partitioning of hydroperiod (HP) and salinity (Sal) for each sampling 

date (Symbols: HP - Sal = unique variation explained by the hydroperiod, Sal - HP = unique 

variation explained by the salinity, HP ∩ Sal = variation shared by hydroperiod and salinity, HP * 

Sal = Variation explained by the interaction between the hydroperiod and salinity).  

 

Invertebrates Date Explanatory 
variables 

Explained 
var. (%) 

F-ratio p-value 

Macro 
invertebrates 

T1 HP - Sal 6.5 2.143 0.026 
Sal - HP 10.4 3.449 0.003 
HP ∩ Sal 1.6   
HP * Sal 3.2 1.077 0.397 

T2 HP - Sal 6.3 2.028 0.055 
Sal - HP 8.1 2.615 0.017 
HP ∩ Sal 1.7   
HP * Sal 7.6 2.596 0.016 

T3 HP - Sal 17.7 4.138 0.002 
Sal - HP 16.1 3.753 0.008 
HP ∩ Sal 0.0   
HP * Sal 13.0 3.501 0.005 

Zooplankton T1 HP - Sal 12.8 4.186 0.001 
Sal - HP 4.0 1.319 0.262 
HP ∩ Sal 0.0   
HP * Sal 1.7 0.548 0.793 

T2 HP - Sal 10.0 3.147 0.020 
Sal - HP 6.3 1.975 0.126 
HP ∩ Sal 0.0   
HP * Sal 3.7 1.183 0.293 

T3 HP - Sal 8.4 1.879 0.097 
Sal - HP 24.7 5.498 0.001 
HP ∩ Sal 0.0   
HP * Sal 2.6 0.569 0.744 
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Figure 6. Variance partitioning of the macroinvertebrate and zooplankton data matrix for hydroperiod 

(HP) and salinity (Sal) on each sampling date. Four components are distinguished: unique variation 

explained by the hydroperiod (HP-Sal), unique variation explained by the salinity (Sal-HP), variation 

shared by hydroperiod and salinity (HP∩Sal) and the remaining unexplained variation. 

 

Regional factors 

Both for macroinvertebrates and zooplankton, neither the number of aquatic systems within a 

100 m range nor connectivity had a significant effect on community structure (using RDA; p 

> 0.05). Using partial mantel tests we found a significant correlation between community 

dissimilarity and geographic distance between wetlands for zooplankton on T1 (rM = 0.162; p 

= 0.04), but not on T2 (rM = -0.015; p = 0.577) or T3 (rM = -0.071; p = 0.695). For the 

macroinvertebrates, no significant relationship was found for T1 (rM = -0.089; p = 0.807), 

while a marginally significant relationship was established at T2 (rM = 0.017; p = 0.061) and 

T3 (rM = 0.217; p = 0.064).  

 

DISCUSSION 

Species richness 

The studied temporary wetlands in the Camargue support an invertebrate diversity of 17 

cladoceran species, calanoid and cyclopoid copepods and 49 macroinvertebrate taxa (with an 

average of six cladoceran species and 14 macroinvertebrate taxa per wetland). This 

cladoceran species richness is comparable to other studies on temporary wetlands (King et 

al., 1996; Fadh et al., 2000; Mura & Brecciaroli, 2003; Frisch et al., 2006), but is relatively 

limited compared with permanent waters. Dumont & Segers (1996), for example, estimated 

the presence of about 50 cladoceran species in permanent lakes. Furthermore, Collinson et al. 
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(1995) and Della Bella et al. (2005) found that macroinvertebrate species richness was much 

higher in permanent ponds compared to temporary ones (respectively 35 vs. 17 and 87 vs. 

38). Differences in taxon richness in permanent versus temporary aquatic systems can be 

explained by the ephemeral character, small dimensions and variable environment of 

temporary waters, requiring specific adaptations of the (especially permanent) inhabitants 

(e.g. life history, production of resting stages, dispersal capacity) (Mura & Brecciaroli, 2003). 

Although usually lower than in large and long lived systems, the diversity in small temporary 

waters is often considered surprisingly high. Reasons suggested for this are rich food 

resources, reduced stress from biotic factors, patchiness, isolation and egg banks that promote 

coexistence (Wiggins et al., 1980; Brendonck & Williams, 2000).  

 

Local factors 

Hydroperiod and salinity 

Hydroperiod and salinity were key factors shaping the invertebrate communities in the 

Camargue wetlands. The importance of these variables has been stressed before (e.g. Bilton 

et al. (2001a) and Rundle et al. (2002) for hydroperiod and Grillet et al. (2002), Gascon et al. 

(2005) and Frisch et al. (2006) for salinity). The combined and individual effects of 

hydroperiod and salinity on community structure, however, have never been analysed 

together. Both variables combined accounted for roughly half of the variation explained by 

the forward selection models on taxon composition of macroinvertebrates (on average 22% 

compared to 35%) and zooplankton (on average 20% compared to 49%). Salinity was slightly 

less important for zooplankton than for macroinvertebrates. The importance of salinity and 

hydroperiod increased towards the end of inundation, when the wetlands became smaller and 

more saline through evaporation.  

In the case of taxon richness, we found a positive relationship with hydroperiod, for both 

macroinvertebrates and zooplankton. This has also been demonstrated by Eitam et al. 

(2004a), Serrano & Fadh (2005) and Tavernini et al. (2005) for zooplankton and Brooks 

(2000), Bilton et al. (2001) and Baber et al. (2004) for macroinvertebrates. In wetlands with 

longer hydroperiods, more time is available for completing life cycles, colonisation and 

community development (Schneider & Frost, 1996; Kiflawi et al., 2003). Because the longer-

lived systems in this study often had larger surface areas (p < 0.01; R² = 0.58) and more 

developed aquatic vegetation (p < 0.01; R² = 0.15), increased habitat size and/or habitat 

heterogeneity could also have enhanced taxon richness. Additionally, larger pools may reduce 

the chance of local extinction by supporting larger populations and providing more stable 
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physicochemical conditions than smaller pools (Kiflawi et al., 2003). A positive relationship 

between species richness and surface area in temporary wetlands was also found by, for 

example, Spencer et al. (1999), Boix et al. (2001), Eitam et al. (2004b) and Rundle et al. 

(2004). 

There was a negative relationship between invertebrate taxon richness and salinity, as also 

found by Nielsen et al. (2003a) and Brock et al. (2005) for zooplankton and Kefford et al. 

(2003), Piscart et al. (2005) for macroinvertebrates and Pinder et al. (2005) for both. While 

53% of all taxa were encountered above a 10 mS cm-1 limit, only 28% occurred above a 20 

mS cm-1 limit. Additionally, most rare species occurred in the less saline part of the gradient. 

Consequently, our results support the hypothesis that rare freshwater species are more 

sensitive to disturbances than abundant species (Cao & Williams, 1999). We should, 

however, be careful in deducing tolerance limits from occurrence patterns as the absence of 

species outside a salinity range may also result from a response to other abiotic factors or 

biotic interactions that vary together with salinity (Kefford et al., 2004; Pinder et al., 2005).  

The long history of natural salinity of the Camargue, due to the proximity of the sea and the 

underlying saline aquifer, has probably contributed to the wide tolerance of, what are usually 

considered, freshwater species. For example, large branchiopods in France are generally 

considered to be restricted to salinities below 0.8 mS cm-1 (Defaye et al., 1998). However, in 

this study, although they were generally found in the most diluted wetlands, they still 

occurred in wetlands with salinities up to 4.0 mS cm-1. For Cladocera, Hart et al. (1991) 

claimed that most species are restricted to aquatic environments with salinities lower than 1.5 

mS cm-1. Several studies have investigated the distribution of cladocerans in different water 

bodies along salinity gradients and found that 2% (Pinder et al., 2005), 19% (Bos et al., 

1999), 24% (Boronat et al., 2001) or 29% (Frey, 1993) of cladoceran species were tolerant to 

field salinities above a 15 mS cm-1 threshold. In the Camargue wetlands, 29% of cladoceran 

species were still encountered above 15 mS cm-1. According to Hart et al. (1991) and Pinder 

et al. (2005) most dragonflies occur in field salinities of less than 0.8 mS cm-1 or 15 mS cm-1, 

respectively. However, in Western Europe, certain odonates are capable of reproducing in 

brackish environments as long as the salinity does not exceed 23.5 mS cm-1 (Grand & 

Boudot, 2006). In our study systems, most odonates indeed occurred in salinities up to 22-25 

mS cm-1 (except Gomphus). On the other hand, taxa such as Copepoda, some Cladocera 

(such as P. letourneuxi and D. magna), Amphipoda (such as Gammarus), Diptera, some 

Coleoptera (such as Rhantus) and some Hemiptera (such as Sigara) are known to be salinity 
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tolerant (Hart et al., 1991; Kefford, 2000; Boronat et al., 2001; Pinder et al., 2005), which is 

reflected in our study. 

The invertebrate taxa in taxon-poor wetlands were nested in the assemblages of taxon-rich 

wetlands. As hydroperiod and salinity were significantly related to taxon richness, it is 

possible that these factors were partly responsible for this pattern. Nestedness of communities 

of shorter-lived wetlands within those of longer-lived wetlands was also reported by Baber et 

al. (2004). The high degree of nestedness in our study implies that protection of wetlands 

with long hydroperiods or low salinities may be more important than protection of species-

poor wetlands with short hydroperiods or high salinities. However, the latter can still act as 

stepping stones between larger wetlands, maintaining metacommunity dynamics and stability 

(Baber et al., 2004; Holyoak & Leibold, 2005). Additionally, smaller wetlands may contain 

certain peculiar species that only occur in high densities in such habitats. For example, the 

large branchiopod species, such as C. diaphanus and T. stagnalis, were typical of short-lived 

freshwater wetlands, while taxa like Gammarus, Sphaeroma, Potamopygrus and A. elegans 

were characteristic of more saline ones.  

The measured impact of hydrology and salinity on biological communities in the Camargue 

wetlands has implications for conservation. Secondary salinisation of aquatic systems 

through, for example irrigation, drainage, massive clearing of vegetation and climate change 

(e.g. sea level rise) constitutes an important threat not only for Mediterranean wetlands 

(Berger et al., 1979; Grillas, 1990), but for wetland communities all over the world (Hart et 

al., 1991; Williams, 1999; Van Zandt et al., 2003; Kefford et al., 2004). Many wetlands in the 

Camargue and also in Europe are, moreover, subjected to hydrological modification due to 

water management, changes in catchment hydrology or climate change (Grillas et al., 2004; 

Nicolet et al., 2004; Williams, 2006). As also confirmed in other studies, changes in 

hydrology impose a great risk for invertebrate communities (Bauder, 2005; Brock et al., 

2005; Pyke, 2005). In our study we found not only unique effects of hydroperiod and salinity, 

but the interaction between the two  factors also had a significant effect on taxon richness and 

community composition of macroinvertebrates, indicating a different response to salinity 

depending on wetland hydroperiod. In long-lived wetlands, saline conditions were associated 

with lower macroinvertebrate richness, while this was not the case in wetlands with short 

hydroperiods. This observation may be explained by the fact that wetlands with long 

inundations are exposed to higher temperatures later in the season, resulting in lower oxygen 

concentrations. Combined with the high salinities, this may have resulted in a lower diversity 

in long-lived saline wetlands. On the other hand, the pattern may be related to the presence of 
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fish that more frequently occurred in long-lived wetlands. The fishless environment in the 

short-lived wetlands may have promoted macroinvertebrate diversity. The significant 

interaction indicates that the combined effect of the two stressors (hydroperiod and salinity) is 

non-additive and, in this case, smaller than the response predicted by single effects 

(antagonism). When designing conservation measures, both stressors should therefore be 

considered.  

 

Other local factors 

Apart from hydroperiod and salinity, other local factors, such as the number of fish, water 

quality (pH and Tot P) and the amount of algae and organic matter also influenced the 

invertebrate communities. The normally fishless temporary wetlands became connected to 

the permanent systems during the heavy autumn rains, facilitating fish dispersal to the 

temporary wetlands. This is not an unusual event for the Camargue as, in the past, such 

flooding has occurred at least four times in the last 20 years. The invertebrate community was 

significantly affected by the number of fish (Gambusia affinis and Gasterosteus aculeatus, 

with G. affinis being much more abundant than G. aculeatus). The mosquito fish G. affinis 

has been introduced to waters worldwide for mosquito control. The introduction of fish in 

previously fishless habitats can cause major changes in the community by substantially 

reducing the density of some species, sometimes to the point of local extinction (Wellborn et 

al., 1996) and is considered a significant threat to, for example, anostracan populations 

(Leyse et al., 2004). This probably explains their limited presence during our survey. 

Additionally, both fish are important predators of large-bodied zooplankton, such as 

copepods and Daphnia and Simocephalus species, but also of small or juvenile 

macroinvertebrate species (Pont et al., 1991; Swanson et al., 1996). Aquatic vegetation cover 

was also an important factor influencing invertebrate community structure, presumably 

because the vegetation creates structural heterogeneity and can provide refuges and food 

resources (Taniguchi et al., 2003). The factor 'organic matter' is a measure of the amount of 

vegetation during the previous dry period, which starts to decompose during the wet phase. 

This resource can then be used by the aquatic community during the following inundation 

(Williams, 2006).  

 

Regional factors 

Isolation and connectivity had no significant effect on the structure of the invertebrate 

communities. These results suggest that dispersal is not limited and species sorting probably 
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is the most important structuring process in our study systems. Similar conclusions have been 

drawn in other studies on permanent ponds (Cottenie et al., 2003) and temporary rockpools 

(Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2007). Wind, waterways and animals are generally considered to be 

the most important vectors for passive dispersal of pool invertebrates (reviewed in Bilton et 

al., 2001). In the studied cluster of wetlands, distances between them were relatively short 

(inter-wetland distances between 5 m and 8 km). The strong wind (mistral), occasional 

connections among wetlands during flooding, and the presence of large numbers of water 

birds and large mammals (cows, horses and wild boars) probably mediate relatively frequent 

and successful dispersal.  

Regional effects, however, cannot be entirely excluded because the more sensitive partial 

mantel tests revealed a marginally significant correlation between community dissimilarity 

and geographic distance. For zooplankton this pattern was established early in the season, 

probably due to the presence of temporary connections between neighbouring wetlands. For 

the macroinvertebrates, this pattern occurred in the middle and at the end of the inundation; 

this is probably related to the increased influx of macroinvertebrates in temporary wetlands at 

that time. Here, inter-pool differences in proximity of permanent source populations might 

explain the observed isolation by distance pattern in community dissimilarity.  

 

Temporary wetlands as early warning systems  

The results of this study suggest that the combined and interacting influences of salinisation 

and hydrological modification of Mediterranean temporary wetlands can result in reduced 

invertebrate diversity in large numbers of Mediterranean wetlands and consequently induce a 

considerable decline in regional diversity of aquatic invertebrates. The extent of these 

modifications is, however, difficult to estimate because future changes in salinity and 

hydrology in a hydrologically complex area like the Camargue are unclear. Depending on the 

relative contributions of several factors, such as water management schemes and climate 

change, different scenarios are possible. Further research is needed to predict the impact of 

these scenarios on the invertebrate communities of temporary wetlands, which are considered 

reliable early warning systems for biological impacts of shifting climate (Pyke, 2005). 
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ABSTRACT 

To monitor the diversity and distribution patterns of large branchiopods and the effects of 

local and regional processes, 30 temporary wetlands in a nature reserve in the Camargue 

(Southern France) were sampled and characterized during three consecutive inundations 

(2005-2008). Species lists were compiled by hatching animals from the resting egg bank, 

after determining the optimal hatching conditions. A total of five species were found, 

representing 28% of the species known in France and 56% of the known Camargue species. 

Tanymastix stagnalis, Branchipus schaefferi, Chirocephalus diaphanus (Anostraca), Triops 

cancriformis (Notostraca) and Imnadia yeyetta (Spinicaudata) were distributed over a total of 

19 wetlands. More than one species was present in 79% of the wetlands containing large 

branchiopods. Individual wetlands harboured on average 2.8 species, with a maximum of five 

coexisting species. Large branchiopod assemblages were temporally variable, differing 

among the three inundations with different climatological conditions. The most important 

habitat factor influencing the distribution of large branchiopods was salinity, adversely 

affecting the density and survival of hatchlings. The persistence of large branchiopods in 

these temporary waters may be threatened by increasing salinisation driven by intensive 

water management and climate change. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Temporary wetlands around the world are declining rapidly (Mura, 1993; Brendonck & 

Riddoch, 1997; King, 1998; Deil, 2005) and their inhabitants are disappearing at a high rate 

(Oertli et al., 2005). Temporary wetlands often house a unique fauna and flora, contributing 

significantly to regional diversity (Williams et al., 2004; Biggs et al., 2005). They also fulfil 

important functions in the landscape, such as flood control, groundwater recharge, toxicant 

removal and recycling of nutrients. Furthermore, they constitute important breeding and 

feeding grounds for wildlife (Williams, 2006). Mediterranean temporary wetlands are 

probably the most remarkable, but also the most threatened habitats in the Mediterranean 

region (Grillas et al., 2004). They are considered as priority habitat under the European 

Union's Habitat Directive (Natura code 3170, 92/43/CEE, 21 May 1992). Although they are 

endangered by a wide variety of threats, including habitat destruction, salinisation and 

hydrological alteration through climate change and water management, they are still not well 

studied. Understanding diversity patterns and species distributions and unravelling the 

relative contribution of local and regional processes is necessary for to monitoring global 

biodiversity change (Gaston & Spicer, 2004) and essential for the development of 

conservation strategies (Gaston, 2000). During monitoring, particular attention should be 

given to flagship species (Oertli et al., 2008), such as the large branchiopods in temporary 

wetlands (Belk, 1998; King, 1998; Colburn, 2004), as they are representative for the whole 

habitat. 

Large branchiopods (fairy shrimps: Anostraca; clam shrimps: Spinicaudata, Laevicaudata and 

Cyclestherida and tadpole shrimps: Notostraca) are usually the most striking inhabitants of 

temporary waters, because of their relatively large size, long evolutionary history (since the 

Upper Cambrian) and particular adaptations to the ephemeral character of their habitat 

(production of drought resistant resting eggs, rapid life cycles and risk spreading strategies) 

(Brendonck, 1996; Brendonck et al., 2008). Their life history traits and hatching patterns are 

often particularly well adjusted to the phenology of their wetland (duration of the wet phase, 

number of floodings, etc.) (Brendonck, 1996). However, their occurrence is very irregular in 

space and time and probably partly depends on the highly variable local climatological and 

hydrological conditions (Defaye et al., 1998). It is generally assumed that the hatching of 

resting eggs in large branchiopods is triggered by a combination of environmental 

characteristics (Brendonck, 1996; Blaustein, 1997; Brendonck & De Meester, 2003), such as 

temperature and salinity. These are important hatching triggers because they are reliable 
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indicators of the suitability of the current inundation for growth and reproduction 

(Brendonck, 1996; Brendonck et al., 1998; Spencer & Blaustein, 2001).  

In the past, coexistence of large branchiopod species was considered rare (Weise, 1964). 

Since then, many studies have shown that, even within the different groups of large 

branchiopods, coexistence is not uncommon (e.g. Donald, 1982; Hamer & Appleton, 1991a; 

Thiéry, 1991; Brendonck & Riddoch, 1997; Maeda-Martínez et al., 1997; Petrov & 

Cvetkovic, 1997; Timms & Sanders, 2002; Boven et al., 2008). Local instability may be the 

motor generating high species richness in temporary habitats (Williams, 2006). As after each 

drought available habitats have to be recolonized, each new hydrocycle may favour a 

different assemblage due to temporal variation in local conditions and chance effects. 

Coexistence of similar species may, at least partly, be accomplished through niche 

segregation, allowing species to partition resources in space or in time (Begon et al., 1996). 

Hamer & Appleton (1991b), for example, discuss interspecific differences in within-pool 

habitat use of large branchiopods in South African wetlands (spatial niche segregation). On 

the other hand, Donald (1982) and Eder et al. (1997) demonstrated interspecific differences in 

the seasonal occurrences of large branchiopods (temporal niche segregation) in Canada and 

Austria, respectively, probably depending on species-specific hatching requirements. 

Furthermore, species producing resting egg banks can coexist through the buffering effect of 

the egg bank when competing species are favoured at different times (Storage effect; 

Chesson, 1983). Additionally, truncation of community development before a climax 

situation is reached, due to drying of the habitat, may at least delay competitive exclusion of 

species (Brendonck & Riddoch, 1997). Maeda-Martinez et al. (1997) summarised all 

potential factors facilitating large branchiopod coexistence and divided them into three 

categories (1) habitat factors (such as wetland refills during different seasons, resource 

availability, habitat morphometry), (2) species factors (such as different life history traits or 

hatching patterns, differences in thermal tolerances/osmoregulatory capabilities and 

differences in habitat/resource use) and (3) historic factors.  

Hydroperiod (length of the inundation period) and salinity (total concentration of ions in the 

water) are considered key factors influencing diversity and structure of invertebrate 

communities in temporary wetlands (Spencer et al., 1999; Bilton et al., 2001; Grillet et al., 

2002; Nielsen et al., 2003a; Brock et al., 2005; Gascon et al., 2005; Chapter 1). In the 

Camargue, hydrology and salinity vary considerably in time and space as a result of rainfall, 

evapotranspiration, substratum conditions, water management and sea level fluctuations. 

Modification of any of these factors, through water management or climate change, can 
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therefore alter the phenology and salinity of these wetlands (Lake et al., 2000; Bauder, 2005; 

Brock et al., 2005; Pyke, 2005). Secondary (anthropogenic) salinisation and hydrological 

modification have become important threats to many freshwater systems worldwide 

(Williams, 1999; Brendonck & Williams, 2000; Schallenberg et al., 2003; Grillas et al., 2004; 

Kefford et al., 2004; Nicolet et al., 2004). The potential impact of such salinity or 

hydrological changes on large branchiopods remains, however, largely unknown. 

In order to be able to predict the potential impact on large branchiopods of future 

environmental changes linked with hydrological modifications and climate change, we aimed 

at studying species specific occurrence patterns and patterns of diversity in relation to time, 

and local and regional conditions in the hydrologically variable environment of Camargue 

wetlands. We therefore sampled large branchiopods in 30 rather pristine temporary wetlands 

during three consecutive inundations. Samplings of active assemblages were completed by 

resting egg bank analysis. Based on previous research (Chapter 1), we hypothesised that 

hydroperiod and salinity are crucial limiting factors for large branchiopod distributions; 

hydroperiod through time constraints for development and salinity through inhibition of 

hatching and selection for tolerant species. We do not expect spatial factors to be important 

considering the scale of the study area, the occurrence of hydrological connections and the 

known dispersal capacities of large branchiopods. Additionally, we also discussed possible 

factors that contribute to large branchiopod coexistence. 

 

MATERIAL & METHODS  

Study site  

The Rhône delta (Camargue) is a vast wetland area (145 000 hectares) of international 

importance (Ramsar site, Man and Biosphere reserve and 'Parc naturel régional de 

Camargue') holding many saltpans, lakes, lagoons, saline and freshwater marshes and 

temporary wetlands. These aquatic systems, naturally characterized by elevated salinity levels 

due to the proximity of the underlying saline aquifer, are supplied by freshwater through rain 

and irrigation water from the Rhône river (mainly for rice cultivation). The climate is 

typically Mediterranean, with hot, dry summers and an annual evapotranspiration deficit 

exceeding 600 mm. The Mediterranean climate is variable, with a mean annual precipitation 

of 600 mm, mainly concentrated in autumn. 

A cluster of 30 temporary wetlands was studied on the biological reserve of Tour du Valat in 

the Camargue (Fig. 1). The estate of Tour du Valat (2.600 ha) is situated ten kilometers from 

the sea and encloses approximately 55 temporary and five semi-permanent wetlands. The 
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temporary wetlands are usually flooded during the wet season (from September until March) 

and dry in spring and summer (April until the end of August). However, the dates of both 

flooding and drying of these wetlands vary considerably between years, depending on rainfall 

pattern. Flooded surfaces of wetlands range from a few 100 m² to more than 10 ha. Our 

selection of wetlands for study aimed at covering a broad range of hydroperiods and 

salinities. The wetlands are not subjected to any direct water management and are located on 

extensive pastures for local breeds of horses and cattle. A more detailed description of the 

study site is given in Chapter 1. 

 

 

Figure 1. (A) Location of the Camargue in France and (B) the lay out of the studied temporary 

wetlands (dark grey) on the study site Tour du Valat (light grey = other permanent and temporary 

aquatic systems). 

 

Field survey (active and dormant populations) 

Large branchiopods were sampled during three consecutive inundations, which started in 

September 2005, September 2006 and January 2008 and with an overall mean hydroperiod of 

seven, two and three months, respectively. The amount of rainfall causing the inundation of 
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the wetlands (sometimes spread over several days; in mm) and the air temperature (mean 

temperature during the first four days of the inundation; in °C) were determined using data 

from a weather station on the Tour du Valat estate. The wetlands were sampled qualitatively 

between one and three months after filling by sweeping a 250-µm net (catch surface: 500 

cm²) through all microhabitats for three minutes. Large branchiopods were identified in the 

field according to Nourisson & Thiéry (1988) and Defaye et al. (1998) and afterwards 

returned to the wetland. To counter the problem of temporal variation in large branchiopod 

occurrences, the species list of each wetland was completed using resting egg bank analyses 

that reliable integrate temporal and spatial variability (Vandekerckove et al., 2005). 

Therefore, 100 g dried sediment (collected at eight different locations in the wetland) was 

inundated in a 2-L aquarium with EPA-medium (0.064 g of NAHCO3, 0.04 g of CaSO42H2O, 

0.04 g of MgSO4 and 0.0027 g of KCl in 10 L distilled water; Anonymous, 1985) at 

previously determined optimal hatching conditions of salinity and temperature (see hatching 

experiment: 500 mg L-1 and 20 °C). For one month the medium was filtered weekly over a 

64-µm gauze. Any hatched individuals were grown to maturity in 100-mL vials and 

identified. 

Pond characteristics were determined during the wet season of 2005-2006 (see Chapter 1). 

The hydroperiod was quantified as the number of months each wetland was inundated. We 

measured maximum flooded surface of each wetland by drawing its shape, measuring length 

and width and comparing resulting morphologies to known geometrical figures. The 

maximum depth was determined with a measuring stick. 

Water quality variables were measured in December 2005. The conductivity (mS cm-1), water 

temperature (°C), pH and oxygen concentration (mg L-1) were measured in situ using WTW 

meters (conductivity meter 330i, oxygen meter 315i, pH meter 340; WTW, Weilheim, 

Germany). The measured electrical conductivity was used as a proxy for salinity. An 

integrated water sample of 10 L was taken at four locations in the wetland using a 5-L beaker. 

Chlorophyll a concentration (mg L-1) was determined using the methanol extraction method 

(Talling & Driver, 1963). The amount of suspended solids (mg L-1) was determined by 

measuring the dry weight on a Whatman GF/C filter (dried for 24 h at 105 °C) after filtration 

of a known volume of water. Nutrient concentrations (nitrate, orthophosphate, ammonia, total 

nitrogen and total phosphorus) were spectrophotometrically assessed with the portable 

spectrophotometer Hach DR2400 (Hach Company, Loveland, CO). Nitrate concentration was 

measured using a cadmium reduction method (low range 0.01 to 0.50 mg L-1 NO3-) and 

orthophosphate concentration using an ascorbic acid (PhosVer 3) method (low range 0.02 to 
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2.50 mg L-1 PO4
-3). As nitrate concentration was always below 0.01 mg L-1, this was within 

the measuring error of the instrument and therefore excluded from the analyses. We measured 

total nitrogen concentrations using a persulphate digestion method (low range 0.5 to 25.0 mg 

L-1 N) and for total phosphorus we used a PhosVer 3 method with acid persulphate digestion 

(low range 0.02 to 1.10 mg L-1 P). Both digestions were carried out using a COD reactor. For 

ammonia concentration measurements we used the Nessler method (low range 0.02 to 2.50 

mg L-1 NH3). Turbidity was determined using a Snell's tube (cm visibility). Total vegetation 

cover (emergent and submerged vegetation) was estimated (%) and the amount of organic 

matter (decomposing terrestrial vegetation) and macroscopic algae were each classified into 

five classes (0-4). Macrophyte species richness was determined at peak development in 

March 2006.  

To account for any biotic interactions in the wetlands, additional variables were calculated 

using data from three samplings in the beginning (December), middle (February) and end 

(April) of the inundation of 2005 - 2006 (Chapter 1): mean zooplankton density (cladocerans 

and copepods; in number of individuals L-1), cumulative zooplankton taxon richness, mean 

predator abundance (proportion of predatory macroinvertebrates caught per minute) and 

cumulative predatory taxon richness. Due to heavy rains in the autumn of 2005 some of the 

temporary wetlands were temporarily connected with permanent aquatic systems through 

which fish colonized these normally fishless wetlands. The number of fish (mosquito fish 

Gambusia affinis (Baird & Girard 1853) and stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus Linnaeus 

1758) caught with a 250 µm net during three minutes was used as an additional variable.  

As regional characteristics we included wetland isolation, assessed as the number of aquatic 

systems within 100 m, and connectivity, assessed as the number of hydrological connections 

to other aquatic systems at maximum water level.  

 

Hatching experiment 

Once the wetlands were almost dry, sediment from each wetland was collected using a core 

sampler (diameter 5.2 cm). At eight spots in the wetland (four in the middle and four at the 

edge) surface sediment (upper 3 cm) was collected, pooled and dried. To determine the 

optimal hatching conditions for the large branchiopods, sediment from fifteen wetlands 

(wetland numbers on Fig. 1B: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 11, 13, 16, 17, 18, 20, 23, 25, 26, 29) was pooled. 

Next we inundated each time 150 g in a 2-L aquarium with EPA-medium (US-EPA/600/4-

85/013, 1985) at three different temperatures (15, 20 and 25 °C) and four different salinities 

(500, 1000, 2500 and 5000 mg L-1) (12 hours of light/12 hours of dark) (three replicates). The 
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salinities were created by adding sea-salt acquired from local salt works in the Camargue 

(Salin de Giraud). The aquaria were incubated in three incubators at the set temperatures, 

where the medium was continuously oxygenated. During 32 days the aquaria were checked 

every four days for hatchlings by filtering the medium over a 64 µm sieve. Any hatchlings 

were then kept in 100 mL vials until they reached maturity and could be identified. Cultures 

were fed every two days with Scenedesmus obliquus (Turpin) Kützing 1833. 

 

Data analyses 

To reveal any relationship between meteorological conditions and established large 

branchiopod communities, we compared rainfall and temperature with the frequency of 

occurrence of each species (number of wetlands where they were encountered) during each of 

the three inundations.  

To relate species richness (cumulative richness of the active assemblages over the three 

inundations, completed with species hatched from the sediment) per wetland to local and 

regional habitat characteristics we used regression models with backward stepwise selection, 

gradually leaving out the least significant variables (STATISTICA V8.0, StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, 

OK). To explain the occurrence (presence/absence) of each individual species, we used 

logistic regressions models with backward stepwise selection of the most important 

explanatory variables.  

To disentangle the impacts of local and regional processes on the large branchiopod 

assemblages we used Canonical Correspondence Analyses (CCA) in Canoco for Windows 

V4.5 (Microcomputer Power, Ithaca, NY) (Lepš & Šmilauer, 2003). As CCA normally does 

not take into account vacant wetlands (wetlands without any large branchiopods), the absence 

of any large branchiopods was used as an additional variable (1-0) in the species dataset. First 

the variables best explaining the distribution of large branchiopods were selected using 

forward selection. Afterwards, the selected variables were used in variation partitioning 

models (Borcard et al., 1992) to disentangle the relative contribution of local and regional 

processes. Significance of the models was tested using Monte-Carlo permutations (n = 999).  

To study the impact of isolation of the wetlands on the assemblage structure of large 

branchiopods a community dissimilarity matrix was constructed using the Jaccard 

dissimilarity index (Chao et al., 2005) calculated with the software package Estimate S 

V8.0.0. The spatial configuration of the wetlands was integrated in a distance matrix using 

the nearest edge to edge distance between each pair of wetlands. Additionally, an 

environmental distance matrix was created using normalized Euclidean distances based on 
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local habitat characteristics in PRIMER V5 (Primer-E Ltd., Plymouth, UK). The correlation 

between these two matrices and the distance matrix was analysed using partial Mantel tests 

computed with the freeware function “mantel.fcn” available online from the s-news 

newsgroup aus.stats.s (Reynolds & Bolker, 2001) in S-Plus 2000 (MathSoft Inc., Seattle, 

WA). The significance of Mantel correlations was computed via repeated permutations (n = 

20.000). 

For the hatching experiment, non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to analyse the 

impact of temperature and salinity on hatching patterns of the large branchiopod species. As 

dependent variables, we used cumulative species richness and the number of hatchlings of 

each species.  

 

RESULTS 

Species richness and distribution 

Using consecutive field surveys and by integrating the results of the resting egg bank 

analysis, we found a total of five large branchiopod species, distributed over 19 of the 30 

sampled wetlands. Three species of Anostraca Tanymastix stagnalis (Linnaeus 1758) (13 

populations), Branchipus schaefferi Fischer 1834 (nine populations), Chirocephalus 

diaphanus Prévost 1803 (16 populations), one species of Notostraca Triops cancriformis 

cancriformis (Bosc 1801) (eight populations) and one species of Spinicaudata Imnadia 

yeyetta Hertzog 1935 (seven populations). On average, these 19 wetlands contained 2.8 

species with a maximum of five coexisting species (in three wetlands). The completion of the 

species lists from the field survey with egg bank data generally added one extra species per 

wetland. In total, resting egg bank analyses revealed 17 new populations and three new large 

branchiopods habitats.  

Different large branchiopod communities were encountered during the three inundations. 

Most species were encountered only during one of the three inundations. The first inundation 

yielded the highest species richness, probably related to the ample rain and high temperatures 

(Fig. 2). Tanymastix stagnalis was the only species that occurred in all three inundations. 

Chirocephalus diaphanus was frequently encountered during the third inundation, when 

temperatures were low, unlike B. schaefferi that was found in the two September inundations, 

when temperatures were high. Triops cancriformis was never found in the samples of the 

active assemblages.  
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Figure 2. Number of wetlands where the different large branchiopod species were encountered during 

the three inundations studied (T. cancriformis is not represented as it was never encountered in the 

samples of the active assemblages) and the climatological data (precipitation and temperature). 

 

The cumulative species richness per wetland was significantly related to salinity (df = 1; F = 

56.28; p < 0.001; b = -0.72), total phosphorus concentrations (df = 1; F = 15.49; p = 0.002; b 

= -0.39), turbidity (df = 1; F = 4.26; p = 0.049; b = 0.22) and zooplankton taxon richness (df 

= 1; F = 17.32; p < 0.001; b = 0.42) of the studied wetlands. The whole regression model was 

highly significant (df = 4; F = 24.34; p < 0.001) and predicted 76% of the variation in large 

branchiopod species richness. Wetlands containing large branchiopods were generally less 

saline and contained less phosphorus, but were more turbid and housed more zooplankton 

taxa (Table 1).  

 

Table 1. Mean ± standard deviation of the salinity, turbidity, total phosphorus (P) concentrations and 

zooplankton (ZP) taxon richness measured in December 2005 of the wetlands sampled containing 

large branchiopod species.  

Species  
Salinity 

(mS cm-1) 
Total P 
(mg L-1) 

Turbidity 
(Snell’s depth)

ZP taxon  
richness 

T. stagnalis (n = 13) 1.85 ± 0.90 0.25 ± 0.07 24.96 ± 6.23 6.77 ± 2.05 
B. schaefferi (n = 9) 1.89 ± 0.93 0.24 ± 0.06 22.50 ± 4.95 7.11 ± 2.20 
C. diaphanus (n = 16) 2.13 ± 1.08 0.23 ± 0.05 24.09 ± 5.17 6.75 ± 2.32 
T. cancriformis (n = 8) 1.43 ± 0.77 0.27 ± 0.08 23.19 ± 4.44 7.00 ± 2.00 
I. yeyetta (n = 7) 2.18 ± 1.05 0.22 ± 0.04 24.29 ± 8.12 8.14 ± 2.12 
No large  
branchiopods  (n = 11) 

 
3.60 ± 0.91

 
0.30 ± 0.08

 
19.45 ± 5.81 

 
5.55 ± 1.81 
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The occurrence of I. yeyetta seemed to be positively related to zooplankton taxon richness 

(Table 2). For the other species the most recurrent explanatory environmental variable in the 

distribution analyses was salinity. Chirocephalus diaphanus also had a smaller chance of 

occurring in wetlands with high total phosphorus concentrations.  

 

Table 2. Results of the logistic regressions models with stepwise selection for each large branchiopod 

species (abbreviations: ZP = zooplankton).  

Species Variables Wald statistic p-value Parameter est. 

T. stagnalis Salinity 9.13 0.003 -1.96 
B. schaefferi Salinity 6.16 0.013 -0.14 
C. diaphanus Salinity 6.18 0.013 -2.44 
 Total phosphorus 4.89 0.027 -33.07 
T. cancriformis Salinity 7.09 0.008 -2.49 
I. yeyetta ZP taxon richness 5.88 0.015 0.67 

 

Local environmental factors (salinity and total phosphorus) were more important than spatial 

factors (connectivity and isolation) in explaining the variation in large branchiopod 

distribution, as no independent spatial effect was found (Table 3; Fig. 3). There was however 

a considerable shared effect between local and spatial factors. Using partial Mantel tests we 

also did not detect a significant correlation between community dissimilarity and geographic 

distance (rM = -0.056; p = 0.861).  

 

 

Figure 3. Ordination diagram from Correspondence Analyses (CA) illustrating the relations between 

the large branchiopod assemblage and the most important local variables (salinity, total phosphorus 

concentrations, turbidity and zooplankton species richness) plotted as supplementary variables. The 

first two axes explain 73.9% of the total variation in the species data.  
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Table 3. Results of variance partitioning (percentage of explained variation and p-value) of CCA 

model relating the presence of large branchiopod species to local environmental and spatial 

variables. Local environmental variables [E] include salinity and total phosphorus. Spatial variables 

[S] include connectivity and isolation (number of wetlands within a 100 m radius). [E+S] = total 

explained variation by environmental and spatial variables; [E] = variation explained by 

environmental variables; [S] = variation explained by spatial variables; [E-S] = pure environmental 

variation; [S-E] = pure spatial variation; [E ∩ S] = variation shared by environmental and spatial 

variables.  

Variables 
Variance  
explained (%)

p-value

[E+S] 60.0 0.002 
[E] 49.0 0.001 
[S] 35.6 0.003 
[E-S] 24.5 0.016 
[S-E] 11.0 0.268 
[E∩S] 24.5  

 

Hatching experiment  

Most large branchiopod species started hatching within the first four days of inundation, 

except for C. diaphanus where hatching started after 5-7 days (Fig. 4). The hatching peak of 

all anostracans occurred later than for T. cancriformis and I. yeyetta.  

 

 

Figure 4. Timing of hatching (mean and standard deviation) of the five large branchiopod species 

under the optimal conditions for each species determined during the hatching experiment.  
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The total number of species hatching from the sediment declined significantly with increasing 

salinity (df = 3; H = 19.87; p < 0.001), while temperature had no significant effect (df = 2; H 

= 1.94; p = 0.38). The number of hatchlings of T. stagnalis was significantly influenced by 

salinity and temperature; most hatching occurred at low temperature (15 °C) and low salinity 

(500 mg L-1) (Fig. 5). Hatching densities of B. schaefferi and C. diaphanus were very low 

and, although there was no statistical effect of temperature nor salinity, both only hatched 

under the lowest salinity conditions. Branchipus schaefferi hatched at the highest temperature 

(25 °C), in contrast to C. diaphanus. Hatching densities of I. yeyetta were influenced 

significantly by salinity, with 1000 mg L-1 being the optimal condition. Hatching of T. 

cancriformis was also significantly influenced by salinity, with almost no hatching at 5000 

mg L-1. Although a relatively high percentage started hatching at 2500 mg L-1, most 

hatchlings did not manage to break the egg shell or did not survive the naupliar stage. For 

both I. yeyetta and T. cancriformis temperature had no significant effect on number of 

hatchlings. When we focused on the total density and species richness of large branchiopods, 

the overall optimal circumstances for hatching were 500 mg L-1 and 20 °C, conditions used to 

complete the species lists of the different wetlands using resting egg bank analyses.  
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Figure 5. Effects of temperature (°C) and salinity (mg L-1) on the number of hatchlings (mean and 

standard deviation) of each of the five species of large branchiopod species. † indicates when most 

hatchlings died shortly after hatching. The results of the Kruskal Wallis tests are indicated on the 

graphs. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Sixty three percent of the sampled wetlands contained at least one of the five large 

branchiopod species found on the Tour du Valat estate: T. stagnalis, B. schaefferi, C. 
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diaphanus, T. cancriformis and I. yeyetta. This large branchiopod diversity represents 28% 

(5/18) of the species known in France and 56% (5/9) of the species listed for the Camargue 

(Defaye et al., 1998). Considering the small area surveyed (1.500 ha), these are relatively 

high percentages. Although the first four species are quite common in France, I. yeyetta is 

currently restricted to a few wetlands in the Camargue (Defaye et al., 1998). In our survey we 

found seven populations of this spinicaudatan species.  

Coexistences of at least two species were found in 79% of the wetlands containing large 

branchiopods. In contrast to previous records where Triops usually occurred alone (Williams, 

1968; Thiéry, 1988), in our study T. cancriformis was always found alongside other large 

branchiopods, a fact also noticed by Petrov & Cvetkovic (1997) in Yugoslavia and Boven et 

al. (2008) in Hungary. Overall, our wetlands contained a maximum of five coexisting species, 

the highest level of coexistence reported in France (N. Rabet, pers. comm.), and an average of 

2.8 species per wetland. Frequent coexistence is not unique on a global scale, e.g. Morocco 

(90% of the wetlands contained more than one species; maximum coexistence was ten 

species) (Thiéry, 1991), Mexico and Arizona USA (respectively 43% and 47%; max. eight 

and six) (Maeda-Martínez et al., 1997), Yugoslavia (67%; max. seven) (Petrov & Cvetkovic, 

1997), Botswana (100%; max. four) (Brendonck & Riddoch, 1997) and South Africa (100%; 

max. nine) (Hamer & Appleton, 1991a).  

Coexistence of representatives of the Anostraca (filter feeders in open water), Spinicaudata 

(benthic detritivores) and Notostraca (predators) is not unusual since they use different 

microhabitats and resources (Nourisson & Thiéry, 1988; Brendonck et al., 2008). Coexistence 

within one of these three groups is less evident. We have no information on the spatial 

distribution of the species studied, unlike Hamer & Appleton (1991b) who observed 

interspecific spatial differences in within-pool habitat use by large branchiopods in South 

African wetlands. In our study, however, there was a distinct temporal pattern of occurrence 

among filling events. Most species were recorded only during one of the three inundations 

assessed. If this pattern reflects temporal variation in niche quality and if suitable conditions 

for each of the species occur frequently enough while the dormant eggs bridge unfavourable 

periods in the sediment, then species may successfully coexist through the storage effect of 

resting egg banks (Chesson, 1983).  

Temporal variation in the occurrence of large branchiopods may be related to the prevailing 

weather conditions during the dry season or at the start of the wet season. The timing and 

duration of flooding of Mediterranean temporary wetlands varies considerably among years 

as a result of the highly variable rainfall pattern and temperature. As the resting stages of 
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large branchiopods hatch conditionally based on environmental cues (such as temperature, 

conductivity, water level) indicative of the quality of the growing season (Brendonck, 1996), 

such climatic variation may variably impact the assemblage (Donald, 1982; Eder et al., 1997; 

Defaye et al., 1998). The profusion of rain, guaranteeing long hydroperiods, and high 

temperatures during the first inundation resulted in the presence of most species. 

Chirocephalus diaphanus proliferated during the third inundation when the temperature was 

low, unlike B. schaefferi that was only found in the September inundations when the 

temperature was high. These results were confirmed by our hatching experiment, where low 

temperature promoted T. stagnalis and C. diaphanus, while the highest temperature (25 °C) 

resulted in best hatching of B. schaefferi.  

Occasionally, we also found several species living together, but even here temporal niche 

segregation may play a role. Two wetlands held three co-occurring species and six wetlands 

housed two co-occurring species. Focusing only on the Anostraca, one wetland had the three 

species co-occurring, while in seven wetlands two species co-occurred. In other regions 

simultaneous co-occurrence of several anostracan species was also found, such as in Canada 

(max. four) (Donald, 1982), in South Africa (max. four) (Hamer & Appleton, 1991a), in 

Morocco (max. six) (Thiéry, 1991) and in Australia (max. six) (Timms & Sanders, 2002). 

Results from our study, combined with literature on the species studied, indicate life history 

traits that may result in temporal niche segregation within one inundation (Table 4). The three 

anostracan species show, for example, differences in timing of hatching and maturation, 

suggesting avoidance of direct competition for the same food source. Furthermore, 

interspecific differences in adult body lengths between these species are usually associated 

with a different size range of filtered particles (Thiéry, 1991).  

 

Table 4. Life history traits potentially contributing to the coexistence of three anostracans in the 

studied wetlands. Ref. = characters referring to the corresponding studies: (a) Brendonck, 1996 (and 

references therein); (b) Nourisson & Augesse, 1961; (c) Beladjal et al., 2003; (d) Defaye et al., 1998 

(and references therein); (*) the present study. 

Life history factor T. stagnalis B. schaefferi C. diaphanus Ref. 

Hatching start 
Fast: 

< 24 h - 3 days
Intermediate: 

< 24 h - 6 days
Slow: 

48 h - 13 days 
a, b, c, d, * 

Maturation start 
Fast: 

7 - 21 days 
Intermediate: 
7 - 30 days 

Slow: 
30 - 40 days 

c, d 

Body Length 
Small: 

6 - 20 mm 
Medium: 
8 - 25 mm 

Large: 
10 - 40 mm 

d 
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Logistic regression showed that, as we hypothesised, salinity was the most important factor 

explaining the distribution of large branchiopod species. The probability of finding most of 

the species was higher in freshwater wetlands. Various previous studies have shown also a 

negative relationship between salinity and biodiversity in freshwater ecosystems (Kefford et 

al., 2003; Nielsen et al., 2003b; Brock et al., 2005; Pinder et al., 2005; Piscart et al., 2005), 

and especially in the Camargue wetlands (Chapter 1). Salt can be toxic to freshwater 

invertebrates, interfering with basic ecological and physiological functions and adversely 

affecting life histories, fitness, food supply or habitat availability (Jin, 2007). Patterns from 

the field survey were supported by results from our hatching experiment, in which a salinity 

of 5000 mg L-1 was fatal for the very few hatching individuals. The five large branchiopod 

species in this survey are all considered freshwater species in the literature, being mostly 

restricted to wetlands with salinities lower than 500 mg L-1 (Defaye et al., 1998). In our 

experiment, however, hatching still took place at 1000 mg L-1 and, for some species (T. 

stagnalis and I. yeyetta), even at 2500 mg L-1. While 5000 mg L-1 seems to be an important 

hatching threshold, adults can probably survive higher salinities (Metzeling et al., 1995). The 

long history of natural salinity in the Camargue, due to the proximity of the sea and the 

underlying saline aquifer, may have contributed to local adaptation with exceptional salinity 

tolerance of the species in our survey. However, to demonstrate local adaptation 

unequivocally, additional (common garden) experiments are needed. A similar pattern was 

also noticed for other invertebrates in the Camargue wetlands (Chapter 1) and was also found 

for invertebrates in the wheatbelt region of Western Australia (Pinder et al., 2005).  

It is remarkable that a relatively large amount of T. cancriformis resting eggs started hatching 

at 2500 mg L-1, while almost none of the hatchlings survived under these conditions. This 

might suggest a maladaptive response, as recurrent reproductive failures (‘abortive’ 

hatchings) may eventually exhaust the resting egg bank (Brendonck, 1996). However, good 

hatching conditions do not necessarily promote growth and survival. As environmental 

conditions can vary considerably during the first days of inundation, it is possible that T. 

cancriformis nauplii hatching in the field do survive when additional rainfall further dilutes 

the water in the wetlands, as often occurs in the Camargue (Bonis et al., 1993). Once adult, T. 

cancriformis is able to survive in salinities of 2500 mg L-1 (A. Waterkeyn, unpub. data), 

suggesting higher sensitivity of the first life stages. During this survey, T. cancriformis was 

never encountered in the field. Possibly there was an unmeasured factor, such as bird 

predation (e.g. little egret Egretta garzetta (Linnaeus 1766); Hafner, 1977) or increased 

salinity immediately after inundation that caused mortality of hatchlings.  
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Other factors that significantly explained large branchiopod species richness included 

turbidity, total phosphorus concentration and zooplankton species richness. Analogous to 

findings of Thiéry (1991), turbidity was positively related to species richness. In turbid 

environments the increased attachment surface for organic matter and bacteria on clay 

particles may enhance a diversity of food types (Thiéry, 1991). Additionally, the lowered 

predation efficiency by visual predators in turbid waters could also explain higher large 

branchiopod diversity (Woodward & Kiesecker, 1994; Hössler et al., 1995). On the other 

hand, the high turbidity in wetlands containing large branchiopods could also be the result of 

bioturbation caused by the feeding behaviour of Notostraca and Spinicaudata themselves 

(Pont & Vaquer, 1986; Luzier & Summerfelt, 1997). In that respect, resuspension of 

deposited particles may be beneficial for more pelagic filter feeders such as Anostraca. The 

presence of large benthic branchiopods may thus indirectly promote branchiopod diversity by 

redirecting food to the open water and providing a refugium against predators.  

In contrast to some studies that demonstrated a positive influence of wetland hydroperiod on 

large branchiopod species richness (Thiéry, 1991; King et al., 1996), we did not find such a 

relationship for the Camargue wetlands (p > 0.05). As all species mature within one month 

and most inundations of the Camargue wetlands last longer than one month, hydroperiod is 

probably not limiting for the occurrence of large branchiopods.  

The absence of a significant correlation between geographic distance and community 

dissimilarity or an independent effect of wetland isolation and connectivity on species 

occurrences, suggests that regional factors play no major role in the distribution of the large 

branchiopods in the Camargue wetlands. This was also the case for other invertebrates 

inhabiting these wetlands (Chapter 1). Dispersal was probably not limiting in our study 

systems as wind, hydrological connections and vector animals (waterfowl, amphibians and 

wallowing mammals) are all known to transport large branchiopod eggs (Bilton et al., 2001b; 

Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a; Green et al., 2008; Chapter 6). Additionally, the distances 

between our wetlands were relatively small (between 5 m and 8 km). Based on the current 

study we conclude that this metacommunity of 30 temporary wetlands is in a healthy state 

and that branchiopod metapopulations are stabilised by frequent dispersal and geneflow. 

However, we remark that the study site is a unique pristine region in the Camargue and that 

the situation elsewhere, or for other species, might be more precarious due to ongoing habitat 

degradation and destruction.  

In conclusion, the large branchiopod diversity on the nature reserve of the research station 

Tour du Valat represented 56% of the known Camargue species. The level of coexistence was 
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rather high, mainly due to temporal niche differentiation, between and within inundations. 

Salinity was the most important factor explaining the distribution of large branchiopods, 

adversely affecting hatching and survival, resulting in lower species richness. As increased 

salinity may eventually result in the exhaustion of the buffering resting egg bank and 

extinction of local populations, the persistence of large branchiopods may be threatened by 

secondary salinisation driven by intensive water management and climate change.  
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ABSTRACT 

Secondary salinisation has become a worldwide threat to freshwater systems. Changes in 

salinity are also predicted for coastal Mediterranean wetlands, which could exert a significant 

impact on their structure and functioning. In a large scale outdoor mesocosm experiment, we 

studied the effects of salinity on successional patterns, diversity and relative abundances of 

Camargue temporary pool crustaceans. Eighty mesocosms were inoculated with a mixed 

resting egg bank and exposed to four different salinity treatments (0.5, 1.0, 2.5 and 5.0 g L-1) 

for a period of seven months. We demonstrated that salinity can significantly alter crustacean 

communities hatching from the resting egg bank through a number of direct and indirect 

effects. Salinity had a significant negative effect on the establishment of large branchiopods 

and copepods. Chydorid cladocerans and ostracods were positively related to salinity. We 

hypothesize that this result may be explained by the absence of biotic interactions with large 

branchiopods at the highest salinity values. This way, the salinity-mediated presence of the 

large branchiopod keystone group could shift the whole wetland regime from a zooplankton-

rich clear water state to a zooplankton-poor turbid state. Crustacean succession was 

significantly altered by salinity, by slowing down development rates, population growth or 

maturation rates of some species. This suggests that in addition to salinity changes, any 

alteration of wetland hydroperiod (e.g. through aridification or changed water management) 

could have a synergistic effect on community structure and diversity of invertebrate 

communities, including some keystone species.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Salinisation and osmotic stress are major environmental stressors for many organisms 

(Silderbush et al., 2005). Salt can be toxic to freshwater invertebrates, interfering with basic 

ecological and physiological functions and adversely affecting life histories, fitness and food 

supply (Jin, 2007). Secondary salinisation, induced by inappropriate water management, 

massive clearing of deep-rooted vegetation, the use of road deicing salts, sea level rise or 

aridification, has become an important threat for many freshwater systems all over the world 

(Williams, 1999; Brendonck & Williams, 2000; Brock et al., 2005; Petranka & Doyle, 2009). 

Salinity is a key factor shaping invertebrate communities and influencing diversity in 

wetlands (Brock et al., 2005; Pinder et al., 2005; Piscart et al., 2005), especially in the coastal 

Mediterranean temporary wetlands of the Camargue (Chapters 1 and 2).  

Temporary Mediterranean wetlands are among the most remarkable, but also the most 

threatened habitats in the Mediterranean region (Grillas et al., 2004). They are of high 

conservation value because they often house a unique fauna and flora, contribute significantly 

to regional diversity and fulfill an important role in the landscape (Grillas et al., 2004; 

Zacharias et al., 2007). As these water bodies are generally small and shallow, they are easily 

overlooked and vulnerable to a large number of threats (Cancela Da Fonseca et al., 2008). 

The abundance and quality of temporary wetlands around the world is declining rapidly 

(King, 1998; Deil, 2005), endangering the resident flora and fauna (Grillas et al., 2004; Oertli 

et al., 2005). Although the E.U. included Mediterranean temporary ponds in its conservation 

plans (Habitat Directive, Natura code 3170, 92/43/CEE, 21 May 1992), only a subset of them 

are included based on certain vegetation types. The lack of knowledge on the functioning of 

these aquatic systems makes conserving them even more difficult. 

Seasonal changes in the invertebrate communities of temporary wetlands usually follow a 

distinct pattern (Moorhead et al., 1998; Lahr et al., 1999), depending on length of the 

inundation (Boix et al., 2004; Boven et al., 2009). At the start of inundation the habitat is 

recolonized by permanent inhabitants that survive the dry phase as drought-resistant dormant 

stages in the sediment (such as cladocerans, copepods, ostracods and large branchiopods) 

(Wiggins et al., 1980). This group mostly consists of highly efficient grazers (Sommer et al., 

1986). The actual composition of this early (mainly crustacean) community may have an 

important effect on later stages of succession through monopolization effects (De Meester et 

al., 2002), such as altering food resources or changing the turbidity of the system, but also 

because these crustaceans constitute major prey for invertebrate and other predators. Salinity-
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mediated changes in the early community composition and structure can thus impact the 

whole temporary wetland community through cascading effects. 

Biotic interactions between permanent inhabitants of temporary wetlands are complex. 

Within the group of permanent crustacean inhabitants, some seasonal patterns were described 

by Jocqué et al. (2007a) and Vanschoenwinkel et al. (subm.), who both report species 

replacements between Anostraca and Cladocera in rock pools. Anostraca, and other large 

branchiopods in general, are often the first organisms to hatch in freshly inundated ponds 

(Brendonck, 1996; Lahr et al., 1999). This gives them a head start on less efficient filter 

feeders such as cladocerans. Jocqué et al. (in press) experimentally showed that the delayed 

cladoceran density peak was caused, at least partly, by the competitive dominance of 

Anostraca. Other factors playing a role might be physical harassment (interference 

competition) or even predation on juvenile stages by the Anostraca (Sarma & Nandini, 2002). 

Notostraca can also have an important impact on zooplankton, mostly through predation 

(Pont & Vaquer, 1986; Boix et al., 2006, Chapter 5). As was also reported for the benthic 

Spinicaudata (Luzier & Summerfelt, 1997), bioturbation and sediment resuspension by 

notostracans can additionally result in increased turbidity with adverse effects on cladocerans 

by limiting phytoplankton growth, reducing food quality and by impacting their grazing 

efficiency (Pont & Vaquer, 1986; Kirk, 1991; Chapter 5).  

Ponds are often regarded as good sentinel and early warning systems for environmental 

changes (De Meester et al., 2005; Pyke, 2005). Their simplicity allows pond ecosystems to be 

relatively well mimicked in mesocosms (De Meester et al., 2005; EPCN, 2007). Large scale 

set ups of artificial mesocosms may enable researchers to test relatively complex hypotheses 

in a simplified, yet representative setting. In temporary wetlands there is a particular interest 

in understanding the impacts of environmental change on the permanent inhabitants, as they 

are probably more affected by changes to their habitat than active dispersers, not being able 

to actively escape (Angeler et al., 2008) and as they have a key function in the habitat.  

In a large-scale outdoor mesocosm experiment, inoculated with a regional species pool, we 

studied the effect of salinity on successional patterns, diversity and relative abundances of 

temporary wetland crustaceans. As our previous field survey (Chapters 1 and 2) demonstrated 

that wetlands with different salinities house very distinct communities, we expected to find a 

strong effect of salinity on crustacean community assembly patterns after inundation, with 

less species and sub-lethal trade-offs influencing species turnover in higher salinities. We 

discuss the results in light of predicted scenarios of climate change and water management. 
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MATERIAL & METHODS 

Study site 

This study was carried out in the Camargue, a Mediterranean wetland area situated in the 

Rhône delta, southern France (Fig. 1A), consisting of a mosaic of salt pans, lakes, lagoons, 

saline and freshwater marshes and temporary ponds. The wetlands in this region are naturally 

characterized by variable and sometimes elevated salinity levels due to the proximity of an 

underlying saline aquifer. The field experiment was conducted on the experimental field 

(1200 m²) of the Tour du Valat research station.  

 

 

Figure 1. (A) Location of the Camargue in France and (B) the layout of the 15 temporary wetlands 

where sediment was sampled (dark grey) on the Tour du Valat study site (light grey = other permanent 

and temporary aquatic systems). 

 

The estate of Tour du Valat encloses approximately 50 temporary and six semi-permanent 

wetlands of varying salinities (Fig. 1B). Most wetlands are filled during the wet autumn and 

winter season and dry up in late winter to early summer depending on rainfall patterns, often 

with a strong salinity rise at the end of inundation. Both flooding and drying dates fluctuate 

considerably between years, depending on rainfall pattern (Bonis et al., 1995). The wetlands 
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are not subjected to any direct water management and occur on extensive pasture land for 

local breeds of horses and cattle. For a more detailed description of the study site see Chapter 

1. 

 

Experimental design 

During the summer of 2006, surface sediment (top 3 cm) was collected from 15 pristine 

temporary wetlands varying in hydroperiod (Fig. 1B). From each wetland, 28 sediment 

samples of 0.25 m² were collected according to a grid (14 from the marginal and 14 from the 

central zone), resulting in a total of 7.0 m² of sediment per wetland. The sediment of each 

wetland was pooled and transported to the research station. The sediment of all wetlands was 

mixed using a concrete mixer. In total, 80 mesocosms (1.0 m² tanks, 600 L) were inoculated 

with a 3-cm layer of pooled sediment. On 16 September 2006 all mesocosms were filled with 

local non-chlorinated tap water (400 L) to a depth of 40 cm and exposed for seven months to 

four different salinity levels (0.5, 1.0, 2.5 and 5.0 g L-1), each treatment being replicated 20 

times. The salinities were created using sea-salt from local salt works in the Camargue (Salin 

de Giraud). To keep the water level and salinity in the tanks constant, the mesocosms were 

closed with a transparent plastic lid during rains, while local non-chlorinated tap water was 

added to compensate for evaporation. All tanks were covered with a 500-µm net to prevent 

colonisation by flying invertebrate predators, amphibians or birds.  

 

Sampling 

Water quality was assessed every week by monitoring conductivity (mS cm-1), water 

temperature (°C), pH and dissolved oxygen concentration (mg L-1) using WTW meters 

(conductivity meter 330i, oxygen meter 315i, pH meter 340). Conductivity was used as a 

proxy for salinity.  

Two different successional phases were sampled: (a) The early succession of the large 

branchiopod assemblies was monitored closely by sampling at the end of each of the first five 

weeks (24 Oct, 31 Oct, 8 Nov, 15 Nov and 23 Nov). The largely replicated design of the 

experiment allowed for independent samplings in time because each sampling was conducted 

each time in only four of the 20 replicates for each treatment. (b) As zooplankton 

communities needed more time to develop, the whole-season successional pattern for the 

entire crustacean community (large branchiopods and zooplankton) was studied by sampling 

both crustacean groups at the end of the 2nd (31 Oct), 6th (30 Nov), 10th (30 Dec), 14th (29 Jan) 

and 26th (29 Apr) week. Again, the samples in time were independent from each other. 
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Large branchiopods were caught with a 1-mm mesh aquarium net (15 sweeps sufficed to 

catch almost all indivuals, catch area: 450 cm²), counted, sexed and identified according to 

Nourisson & Thiéry (1988) and Defaye et al. (1998). All large branchiopods were then 

returned to the tanks.  

Before taking the zooplankton sample, the water in the tanks was mixed to homogenise the 

community. A total of 40 L water was sampled by submerging a 5-L beaker at different places 

in each mesocosm and filtered over a 64-µm net. Samples were stored in 70% ethanol and 

zooplankton was counted and identified under a stereo microscope. When needed, organisms 

were subjected to more detailed examination under a higher resolution microscope. 

Cladocerans were identified according to Alonso (1996) and Flöβner (2000). Simocephalus 

and Ceriodaphnia specimens were identified to genus level, all others to species level. We 

also included Calanoida, Cyclopoida (Copepoda) and Ostracoda as additional taxa. For 

zooplankton, subsamples of at least 300 cladocerans were counted. The densities of the 

different zooplankton taxa were expressed as number of individuals L-1. 

During each sampling, standard environmental variables were also measured. Chlorophyll a 

concentration (mg L-1) was determined using the methanol extraction method (Talling & 

Driver, 1963). Nutrient concentrations (nitrate and orthophosphate) were 

spectrophotometrically assessed using the Hach DR2400. Nitrate concentration was measured 

using a cadmium reduction method (low range: 0.01 to 0.50 mg L-1 NO3
-) and orthophosphate 

concentration using an ascorbic acid (PhosVer 3) method (low range: 0.02 to 2.50 mg L-1 

PO4
-3). Since nitrate concentrations were always below 0.01 mg L-1, they were within the 

measuring error of the instrument and therefore excluded from the analyses. Water 

transparency was determined using a Snell's tube (cm visibility). Total macrophyte cover and 

filamentous algae cover (%) were also estimated. 

 

Data analyses 

We investigated succession on two temporal scales: (a) early successional patterns, which are 

particularly relevant for large branchiopods and (b) whole season successional patterns for 

the entire crustacean community. We avoided problems of temporal dependency of samples 

as for each of the two analyses; each mesocosm was only sampled once. Analysis (a) 

contained data on the early large branchiopod communities sampled after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 

weeks of inundation, while analysis (b) contained data on the whole crustacean community 

sampled after 2, 6, 10, 14 and 26 weeks. Both groups were analysed using univariate (taxon 

richness and density) and multivariate (community structure) statistics. 
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First, one-way ANOVA was used to analyse the effect of the salinity treatments on the mean 

environmental characteristics in the mesocosms (STATISTICA 7.0, Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK). 

Afterwards, factorial two-way ANOVA was applied to study the effect of salinity, time 

(week) and the interaction between both on taxon richness and densities of several taxa (five 

large branchiopod species and four zooplankton groups: non-chydorid Cladocera (consisting 

for c. 93% of Daphnia), Chydoridae, Copepoda and Ostracoda). Additionally, using one-way 

ANOVA, we investigated the effect of salinity on the maximum density level of the large 

branchiopod species and zooplankton groups and also on the timing of this peak density 

(week in which maximum density was observed). All densities were logarithmically 

transformed to remove heteroscedasticity. Also, we investigated the effect of salinity on 

cumulative taxon richness over the whole experiment. For the different large branchiopod 

species, we also tested for the effect of salinity on selected population traits: mortality rate 

(week of last encounter), body length (based on measurements made in week 2, except for C. 

diaphanus in week 6; Anostraca and Notostraca: from top of the head to base of furca; 

Spinicaudata: length of the shell) and for the anostracans also the maturation rate (week 

during which 50% maturity was reached). These variables could not be determined under the 

highest salinity condition, due to absence or extreme rarity of large branchiopods in this 

treatment. Where significant overall differences were revealed by ANOVA, Tukey post-hoc 

comparison tests were used to identify pairwise significant differences between the different 

salinities.  

To study the impact of these variables on community structure, multivariate statistics were 

used. We opted for Redundancy Analyses (RDA) since Detrended Correspondence Analyses 

(DCA) indicated a dominance of linear gradients (CANOCO 4.5; Microcomputer Power, 

Ithaca, NY) (Lepš & Šmilauer, 2003). The statistical significance of different constructed 

models was assessed using Monte Carlo permutation tests (n = 999). Abundance data of all 

species (number of individuals L-1) were logarithmically transformed. To visualize the impact 

of the different salinities on the changes in community composition, ordination diagrams of 

Principal Component Analyses (PCA) of the species data were made with the interaction 

factor between salinity and sampling week plotted as a supplementary variable. 

 

RESULTS 

Crustacean succession 

Temporary pool crustaceans that hatched from the sediment over all treatments included five 

species of large branchiopods (Anostraca: Tanymastix stagnalis (Linnaeus 1758), Branchipus 
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schaefferi Fischer 1834 and Chirocephalus diaphanus Prévost 1803; Notostraca: Triops 

cancriformis cancriformis (Bosc 1801) and Spinicaudata: Imnadia yeyetta Hertzog 1935), 13 

taxa of cladocerans (chydorids: Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. Müller 1776), Alona rectangula 

Sars 1861, A. elegans Kurz 1874, Pleuroxus aduncus (Jurine 1820), P. letourneuxi (Richard 

1888), Dunhevedia crassa King 1853; non-chydorids: Daphnia magna Strauss 1820, D. 

atkinsoni Baird 1859, D. curvirostris Eylman 1887, Simocephalus sp., Ceriodaphnia sp., 

Moina brachiata (Jurine 1820), Macrothrix hirsuticornis Norman & Brady 1867), calanoid 

and cyclopoid copepods and ostracods.  

Figure 2A shows the densities of the large branchiopod species during the 26 weeks of 

inundation in the lowest salinity condition (0.5 g L-1), which was the condition revealing most 

species at highest densities. The first species to appear were T. stagnalis, T. cancriformis and 

I. yeyetta. The remaining two Anostraca species were only encountered after the second week 

of inundation, with B. schaefferi reaching peak densities at the end of the third week and C. 

diaphanus only in the sixth week. By that time, most T. stagnalis and I. yeyetta were already 

dead. The only large branchiopod species that survived until the end of the experiment 

(almost seven months) was T. cancriformis.  

Figure 2B shows the densities of the four groups of zooplankton (non-chydorid and chydorid 

cladocerans, copepods and ostracods) during the 26 weeks of the inundation at the highest 

salinity (5.0 g L-1), which was the condition revealing most species at highest densities. Most 

of the time, cladoceran assemblages were dominated by D. magna or D. atkinsoni, except at 

the end of the inundation (week 26) where A. rectangula and P. aduncus became dominant. 

Two different trends were observed. Non-chydorid cladocerans and copepods started to 

appear after the second week and their densities quickly increased towards the sixth week, 

after which they experienced a decrease in abundance until week fourteen (end of January). 

After this ‘winter crash’ the populations started to build up again in spring and reached high 

levels at the end of seven months of inundation (between weeks 14 and 26). Ostracods and 

chydorids on the other hand, started in low numbers at the beginning of the inundation, with 

populations remaining very small, until their densities exploded in spring (after week 14). 

The only species not present in our samples from the start of the inundation was P. aduncus. 
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Figure 2. (A) densities (number of individuals per mesocosm) of all large branchiopod species at the 

different sampling events throughout the 26 weeks of inundation of the mesocosms at the lowest 

salinity (0.5 g L-1), (B) densities (number of individuals per liter) of the cladocerans, copepods and 

ostracods at the different sampling events throughout the 26 weeks of inundation of the mesocosms at 

the highest salinity (5.0 g L-1). 
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Effect of salinity on mesocosm environment and crustacean communities 

The established treatments did not only significantly differ in salinity (~ conductivity) (F = 

11079.78; df = 3; p < 0.001), but also in other environmental factors. Figure 3 shows that the 

highest salinity treatments also had higher dissolved oxygen concentrations (F = 4.76; df = 3; 

p = 0.02) and a higher pH (F = 37.16; df = 3; p < 0.001). They were also more transparent 

(less turbid) (F = 3.02; df = 3; p < 0.001), with a higher macrophyte (F = 8.90; df = 3; p = 

0.002) and filamentous algae cover (F = 36.43; df = 3; p < 0.001). There were no significant 

differences in chlorophyll a concentrations, orthophosphate concentrations or water 

temperature (all p > 0.05). 

 

 

Figure 3. Ordination diagram of the Principal Component Analyses (PCA) of the mean values of the 

environmental variables (arrows) measured in the mesocosms (open symbols), with the different 

salinity treatments (inverted triangles) plotted as supplementary variables. 

 

Large branchiopod species richness and density significantly differed between the four 

salinity treatments (Table 1), with significantly less species in lower densities establishing in 

the 2.5 g L-1 salinity treatment than in the two lowest salinities (Tukey HSD post-hoc: p < 

0.05) and almost none at 5.0 g L-1. The very few individuals encountered in this condition did 

not survive very long (less than one week). In contrast, zooplankton taxon richness was 

positively related to salinity (Table 1), with more species establishing in the highest salinity 
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(Tukey HSD post-hoc: p < 0.05). Salinity did not have a significant effect on total 

zooplankton density (Table 1), but three out of four zooplankton groups did show significant 

responses (Table 2). Non-chydorid density was not affected by salinity, while chydorids were 

significantly more abundant in the highest salinity (Tukey HSD post-hoc: p < 0.05). Copepod 

densities were significantly lower in the highest salinity compared to the other salinity levels 

(Tukey HSD post-hoc: p < 0.05), while the opposite was true for ostracods (Tukey HSD post-

hoc: p < 0.05). Focusing on the effect of salinity on cumulative taxon richness and maximum 

densities reached during the entire experiment, we found the same significant trends (test 

statistics in Fig. 4), with exception of a non significant response for zooplankton taxon 

richness (p = 0.291).  

 

Table 1. Results of the factorial ANOVAs on large branchiopod and zooplankton taxon richness and 

density for the (a) early large branchiopod assemblages (sampled after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks of 

inundation) and (b) whole crustacean community (sampled after 2, 6, 10, 14 and 26 weeks of 

inundation) samples, with salinity level and number of weeks after inundation as factors.   

  
Large branch. 
species richness 

Large branch. 
density 

Zooplankton  
taxon 
richness 

Zooplankton 
density 

  F p F p F p F p 

a) Early large branchiopod assemblages 

Salinity (df = 3) 160.73 <0.001 195.42 <0.001 - - - - 
Week (df = 4) 45.05 <0.001 55.99 <0.001 - - - - 
Sal*Week (df = 12) 5.65 <0.001 5.85 <0.001 - - - - 

b) Whole  crustacean community  

Salinity (df = 3) 111.53 <0.001 36.71 <0.001 13.76 <0.001 1.37 0.260 
Week (df = 4) 88.10 <0.001 97.15 <0.001 21.97 <0.001 44.27 <0.001 
Sal*Week (df = 12) 7.70 <0.001 11.73 <0.001 2.58 0.008 3.83 <0.001 

 

 

Table 2. Results of the factorial ANOVAs on the density of the different zooplankton groups (sampled 

after 2, 6, 10, 14 and 26 weeks of inundation), with salinity level and number of weeks after 

inundation as factors.  

  Non-chydorids Chydorids Copepoda Ostracoda 
  F p F p F p F p 

Salinity (df = 3) 2.99 0.038 33.30 < 0.001 5.30 0.003 31.91 < 0.001
Week (df = 4) 3.74 0.009 37.40 < 0.001 17.79 < 0.001 13.04 < 0.001
Sal*Week (df = 12) 2.37 0.014 8.67 < 0.001 2.56 0.008 3.25 0.001 
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Figure 4. (A) Cumulative taxon richness of large branchiopods and zooplankton and (B) maximum 

densities of individual large branchiopod species and (C) zooplankton groups in the different salinity 

treatments (based on the samplings 2, 6, 10, 14 and 26 weeks after inundation). ‘x’ indicates when all 

replicates of a salinity treatment did not contain any individuals. The bars with different letters refer 

to significant differences among pairwise comparisons (Tukey HSD post-hoc tests: p < 0.05). 
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There was also a significant effect of time (sampling week) in the early and whole-season 

patterns of species richness and densities in large branchiopods, as well as in zooplankton 

(Table 1 and 2; Fig. 5). Moreover, the interactions between week of inundation and salinity 

level were also significant in all analyses, indicating that salinity had a significant impact on 

succession in the mesocosms. The peak density of some taxa was reached later under higher 

salinities. Imnadia yeyetta reached its maximum density on average 1.5 weeks later in the 2.5 

g L-1 treatment compared to lower salinities (F = 5.70; df = 2; p = 0.025; tested without the 

highest salinity where almost none hatched), while the chydorids and ostracods reached their 

peak density before the winter crash in the two lowest salinities and after the winter crash in 

the highest salinity (F = 8.41; df = 3; p = 0.003 and F = 5.74; df = 3; p = 0.011, respectively). 

We found a significant effect of salinity on the maturation rate (week of 50% maturity) of T. 

stagnalis, as they matured later in the 2.5 g L-1 treatment than in the lower salinities (F = 

13.00; df = 2; p = 0.002). Triops cancriformis was significantly smaller (on average 2.5 mm) 

in the 2.5 g L-1 treatment than in the two lower salinities (F = 18.23; df = 2; p = 0.001) and 

the mortality rate of I. yeyetta was higher in this treatment (F = 9.00; df = 2; p = 0.007). 

 

 
 

Figure 5. Taxon richness of (A) large branchiopods and (B) zooplankton 2, 6, 10, 14 and 26 weeks 

after inundation at the different salinities.  

 

Salinity had a significant effect on the overall crustacean community structure (RDA: F-ratio 

= 14.49; p = 0.001; expl. var. = 15.7%). Community structure changed significantly over time 

(RDA: F-ratio = 19.60; p = 0.001; expl. var. = 20.1%) and this was significantly influenced 

by the salinity treatment (RDA for salinity*week: F-ratio = 11.89; p = 0.001; expl. var. = 

8.7%). In figure 6 the changes over time in species composition are represented for each 

salinity treatment. All large branchiopod species clearly show a negative association with 
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salinity and were most abundant in the beginning of the inundation. Ceriodaphnia sp., D. 

curvirostris and M. brachiata were early cladoceran species. In the beginning of the 

experiment the crustacean communities in the different treatments were more similar than 

after 26 weeks of inundation. Towards the end of the experiment in the highest salinities there 

was a clear dominance of chydorids. Daphnia magna, Simocephalus sp., M. hirsuticornis and 

ostracods also seem to tolerate this high salinity level. 

 

 

Figure 6. Ordination diagram of the Principal Component Analyses (PCA) of the zooplankton and 

large branchiopod taxa (arrows), with time (weeks of inundation) as a supplementary variable for 

each salinity treatment separately. The lines connect the interactions between sampling week and 

salinity, starting at the circles (week 2) and ending at the squares (week 26). Abbreviations: Tan sta = 

T. stagnalis, Bra sch = B. schaefferi, Chi dia = C. diaphanus, Tri can = T. cancriformis, Imn yey = I. 

yeyetta, Dap atk = D. atkinsoni, Dap mag = D. magna, Dap cur = D. curvirostris, Sim sp = 

Simocephalus sp., Cer sp = Ceriodaphnia sp., Moi bra = M. brachiata, Mac hir = M. hirsuticornis, 

Ple let = P. letourneuxi, Ple adu = P. aduncus, Alo rec = A. rectangula, Alo ele = A. elegans, Chy sph 

= C. sphaericus, Dun cra = D. crassa. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Crustacean succession 

A total of five large branchiopod species, thirteen cladoceran taxa, cyclopoid and calanoid 

copepods and ostracods hatched from the resting egg banks and established in the mesocosms 
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over 26 weeks. Compared to a field survey conducted in the wetlands where the sediment for 

this experiment was collected (Chapters 1 and 2), 83% of the crustacean fauna encountered in 

the field also established in the mesocosms. The mesocosms hence accurately mimicked the 

field conditions.  

During our experiment, crustacean species richness was generally higher in the beginning of 

the inundation in comparison with later stages. In several studies where temporary wetlands 

were monitored throughout the wet phase, this pattern also occurred and was generally 

explained by the arrival of actively flying predatory insects (Moorhead et al., 1998; Lahr et 

al., 1999). Although in our tanks colonization by flying macroinvertebrates was prohibited by 

a net, T. cancriformis probably fulfilled this predatory role (Boix et al., 2006; Chapter 5). 

Under low salinity conditions, large branchiopods were the first to hatch in large numbers. 

This gave them a head start to exploit the abundant food resources at that time. Most of the 

cladocerans, copepods and ostracods peaked later during inundation, replacing the more 

efficient filter feeding but shorter lived anostracans.  

Even within the large branchiopod and zooplankton assemblages, temporal segregation of 

peak densities was observed. Tanymastix stagnalis and I. yeyetta developed very fast, 

reaching peak densities within the first week of inundation and finishing life cycles in about 

six weeks. Triops cancriformis also hatched early, but had a much longer life span; some 

even surviving more than seven months. Branchipus schaefferi and C. diaphanus were 

encountered in the second week of inundation and reached peak densities after three and six 

weeks, respectively. In a field survey conducted in the same wetlands where the sediment was 

taken, all five species were found to coexist in several wetlands (Chapter 2). It was 

hypothesized that this high coexistence level was mediated by the storage effect of resting 

egg banks (Chesson, 1983) combined with temporal segregation of species (Chesson, 2000) 

within one inundation. The hypothesized importance of temporal segregation to facilitate 

coexistence of similar species is experimentally confirmed here. As suggested by Thiéry 

(1991), it is also likely that, due to differences in timing of hatching, development rate, body 

length and lifespan, large branchiopod species can exploit food resources at different times 

and/or of a different quality.  

In our mesocosms, most of the zooplankton taxa emerged synchronously in the beginning of 

the inundation, but reached peak densities only later in the season and at different times, with 

non-chydorids and copepods peaking twice, in autumn and spring, while ostracods and 

chydorids peaked only in spring. This stresses the importance of environmental conditions 

(such as food availability, predation and competition) in steering population densities, rather 
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than a differential emergence, as also suggested by Cáceres (1998) and Hairston et al. (2000) 

studying diapause emergence using hatching traps in permanent lakes. The only species not 

present from the start of the inundation was P. aduncus (encountered only in week 10). Either 

this small, rather benthic species was missed during earlier samplings due to very low 

abundances, or it indeed hatched later in the season. In the second case this could support the 

temporary habitat selection hypothesis, also suggested by Boven et al. (2009), who found that 

taxa are able to ‘choose their moment of glory’ by adjusting hatching fractions depending on 

the quality of the habitat. During crustacean succession in a temporary Carolina bay pond, 

phytophylous chydorids and Simocephalus were found to replace planktonic Daphnia later in 

the season (Taylor & Mahoney, 1990) and also in permanent systems several studies reported 

a shift from large-bodied cladocerans, such as Daphnia, early in the growing season to small-

bodied cladocerans later (Sommer et al., 1986; Hann & Zrum, 1997). A similar pattern 

occurred in our 5.0 g L-1 mesocosms, where chydorids peaked at the end of the inundation, 

with P. aduncus finally outnumbering the very abundant D. magna. In the middle of the 

inundation (January), zooplankton densities in our mesocosms dropped dramatically, 

probably due to the low temperatures (-3 to 3 °C) and phytoplankton resources (on average 

0.0039 mg L-1 chlorophyll a) at that time. Such a ‘winter crash’ has been reported mostly in 

permanent lakes in north temporate zones and was incorporated in the PEG (Plankton 

Ecology Group) succession model (Sommer et al., 1986). As demonstrated here, the same can 

also occur in autumnal wetlands that stay inundated throughout winter. 

 

Salinity impact on diversity and abundance 

The results of our experiment demonstrate that salinity can alter early crustacean 

communities establishing from the resting egg bank through a number of direct and indirect 

effects. We found a negative relationship between salinity and large branchiopod species 

richness and population densities, confirming the results of our field survey (Chapter 2). 

Copepod densities were also negatively affected by salinity. Similar negative responses of 

freshwater invertebrates to salinity are reported by Nielsen et al. (2003a), Brock et al. (2005), 

Pinder et al. (2005) and Piscart et al. (2005). In view of the predicted, climate induced sea 

level rise and aridification, these results suggest that even a small increase of salinity could 

greatly impact hatching and survival of temporary wetland crustaceans. Especially the large 

branchiopods, a flagship group of temporary waters, are very sensitive to salinity levels 

above 2.5 g L-1. During our field survey in the Tour du Valat estate (Chapters 1 and 2), we 

found part of the sampled temporary wetlands to have salinities above this threshold at the 
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start of inundation. These wetlands did not contain any large branchiopods in their active 

communities, although some of them had viable resting egg banks. Expected rising saline 

groundwater tables and higher evaporation rates will thus reduce even more available habitats 

for large branchiopods, endangering metacommunity dynamics and, consequently, the 

survival of these flagship species. 

Conversely, we found a positive impact of salinity on zooplankton, with a higher species 

richness and abundance in a high salinity environment (5.0 g L-1). The dominance of mostly 

chydorids in this treatment could be explained by their higher salinity tolerance, as mentioned 

by for example Boronat et al. (2001), combined with an indirect effect of salinity. Organisms 

can be influenced by other abiotic and biotic factors that co-vary with salinity (Pinder et al., 

2005). It is indeed possible that zooplankton thrived under high salinities due to the salinity-

mediated absence of large branchiopods in these conditions. Large branchiopods may 

exercise a strong biotic pressure on zooplankton communities in several ways. The most 

important one probably is predation by Triops. Several studies already designated Triops as a 

strong predator able to control invertebrate populations (Yee et al., 2005; Boix et al., 2006; 

Chapter 5). Daphnia atkinsoni, a non-chydorid species especially well adapted to Triops 

predation (Petrusek et al., 2009) was one of the only species remaining abundant in the low 

salinity mesocosms in the presence of T. cancriformis. Zooplankton could also be negatively 

influenced by the highly efficient filter-feeding anostracans, through competition for food or 

interference competition (i.e. physical harassment or even predation of juvenile zooplankton 

stages) (Sarma & Nandini, 2002; Jocqué et al., in press; Chapter 5). Another, more indirect, 

mechanism of biotic limitation is through bioturbation by benthic notostracans and 

spinicaudatans that constantly stir the pond sediment in search for food or to deposit resting 

eggs (Pont & Vaquer, 1986; Luzier & Summerfelt, 1997; Chapter 5). High amounts of 

suspended matter can negatively affect zooplankton, by limiting light-dependent 

phytoplankton growth, reducing food quality and interfering with their grazing efficiency 

(Kirk, 1991). The low light penetration in our low salinity tanks (containing Triops and 

Imnadia) and the additional mechanical damage and uprooting of germinations by Triops 

(Defaye et al., 1998) also may explain the reduced macrophyte and algal growth, in turn 

probably reducing oxygen production and refuge availability for zooplankton. All these 

cascading effects could explain the poor performance of zooplankton in the low salinities. 

These findings suggest that the salinity-mediated presence of high densities of large 

branchiopods (and especially Triops) might make a wetland shift from (i) a zooplankton rich 

clear water state with a high macrophyte development to (ii) a turbid, macrophyte poor state 
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with low zooplankton densities. This way a variant of Scheffer’s theory of alternative stable 

states in shallow lakes (clear water vs. turbid state; Scheffer et al., 1993) could be applied to 

temporary water bodies, with large branchiopods playing a key role. These findings also 

demonstrate that salinity effects are not always straightforward and individual species 

tolerance tests do not suffice to predict the impact of salinity changes at the community level.  

 

Salinity impact on succession 

Adaptation to a stressor can trade-off with other traits. Given that hatching, growth and 

reproduction are energy-dependent processes, increased salinity could induce a shift in 

energy allocation away from these processes and towards maintaining osmoregulatory 

functions (Hassell et al., 2006). Salinity might thus not only affect hatching fractions and 

survival, but sub-lethal values in salinity may also influence reproduction capacity or change 

the speed of development and growth, altering for example timing of hatching and maturation 

(Brendonck, 1996; Brock et al., 2005; Sarma et al., 2005). In our experiment, crustacean 

succession was significantly altered by increasing salinity, generally by slowing down 

population development. In high salinities, I. yeyetta, chydorids and ostracods reached their 

peak density later, T. cancriformis were smaller (probably due to slower growth) and T. 

stagnalis matured later. Similar conclusions were drawn in studies by Hassell et al. (2006) 

and Sarma et al. (2005) investigating sub-lethal salinity tolerances of freshwater insects and 

the anostracan B. schaefferi respectively in the laboratory. These findings underscore the 

importance of considering the potential impacts of secondary salinisation together with 

predicted climate- and water management-induced changes in hydroregimes, as they are 

likely to have a synergistic effect. For example, in case of an additional hydroperiod 

shortening (e.g. through aridification or drainage), salinity-sensitive species might fail to 

successfully finish their life cycles and to replenish the buffering resting egg bank before 

pond drying. This could eventually lead to the extinction of the populations that might 

already be at their limit of adaptation to ephemeral systems. In the design of conservation 

measures, both stressors should therefore be considered together.  

 

Conclusions 

Salinity is shown to be an important factor influencing community composition, population 

establishment and development, and succession of temporary wetland crustaceans. 

Consequently, changes in wetland salinity, caused by climate change or water management, 

can induce shifts in crustacean seasonal succession, overall diversity and community 
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structure. Even more, the salinity-mediated presence of the large branchiopod keystone group 

can make the whole wetland regime shift from a clear water to a turbid state.  
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ABSTRACT  

Wetlands are among the most threatened ecosystems by climate change since they are 

particularly susceptible to changes in the quantity and quality of their water supply. 

Especially the poorly buffered Mediterranean temporary wetlands are vulnerable to changes 

in their water balance. Predicted changes in hydroregime and salinity, both key factors for the 

functioning of theses habitats, pose a threat to the diverse communities they house. There is 

to date a lack of knowledge on the community response to prolonged exposure of multiple 

stressors in these systems. In a large scale outdoor mesocosm experiment, we studied the 

effects over three years of salinity and hydroregime on the active and dormant communities 

of temporary wetland crustaceans of the Camargue (Southern France). Sixty-four mesocosms 

were inoculated with a regional species pool, using a mixed resting egg bank of freshwater 

temporary wetlands, and exposed to treatment combinations of four salinity levels (0.5, 1.0, 

2.5 and 5.0 g L-1) and four hydroregimes during three consecutive years. The interacting 

effects of salinity and hydroregime significantly influenced diversity, density, reproduction 

and overall community structure of the permanent invertebrate communities. After being 

exposed for two years to hydroregime and salinity treatments, considerable shifts in 

community composition had occurred, also at the level of the resting egg bank. Although the 

presence of crustacean resting egg banks can temporarily buffer against unfavorable 

conditions, our results suggested that persisting bad conditions may lead to their exhaustion 

within four to ten years. Based on our results, we conclude that predicted aridification 

(leading to shortening of hydroregimes of temporary wetlands) may lead to loss of species 

that come late in the succession (cladocerans and ostracods), while salinisation may wipe out 

already fragile freshwater species such as large branchiopods. We also conclude that 

predictions of the effects of changing environmental factors are not always straightforward, 

since they are often complicated by unknown sublethal effects, changed biotic interactions 

and other indirect effects. In our case, especially the biotic pressure of large branchiopods 

may have influenced the salinity-response of the zooplankton community.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Global climate change is recognized as a major threat to species survival and health of natural 

ecosystems worldwide (Hulme, 2005). Wetlands in general and temporary wetlands in 

particular are among the ecosystems most threatened by climate change, since they are very 

sensitive to changes in quantity and quality of water supply (Pyke, 2005; Day et al., 2008; 

Erwin, 2009). Through alterations of precipitation patterns, runoff, temperature and sea level, 

climate change may affect wetlands in two fundamental ways: (i) quantitatively: the number 

of functioning wetlands may decline and (ii) qualitatively: the remaining wetlands may 

undergo shifts in their hydrological cycles and water quality (including salinity) 

(Schallenberg et al., 2003; IPCC, 2007; Erwin, 2009; Nielsen & Brock, 2009). In addition, 

the growing demands for irrigation and drinking water will further add anthropogenic stress 

to the water balance and water quality of wetlands (Angeler, 2007; IPCC, 2007; Nielsen & 

Brock, 2009). Any hydrological modification or change in salinity is predicted to strongly 

affect species composition and ecosystem functioning of wetlands and result in shifting 

species distributions and extinctions, especially for species that are already at the edge of 

their ecological range (Poff et al., 2002; Nielsen & Brock, 2009). This is particularly true 

across more fragmented landscapes due to the continuous decline in wetland number and 

anthropogenic alteration of the environment, limiting the ability of species to reach suitable 

habitats.  

Vulnerability to climate change will be highest in semi-arid and arid regions, where 

precipitation is concentrated in a few months and year-to-year variation is high (IPCC, 2007). 

This is also the case in the Mediterranean region, where many wetlands are temporary with a 

recurrent dry phase in summer. Due to their shallow depth and small volume, Mediterranean 

temporary wetlands in general are poorly buffered against changes in hydrology and are thus 

exceptionally susceptible to climate change, whose adverse effects may aggravate the impact 

of other anthropogenic stressors, such as destruction or change of the original habitat, 

pollution, irrigation and drainage (EPCN, 2008). Several field surveys already demonstrated 

that both hydroregime and salinity are among the most important factors shaping plant and 

invertebrate communities and influencing diversity in Mediterranean temporary wetlands 

(Grillas, 1990; Gascon et al., 2005; Boix et al., 2008; Frish et al., 2006; Watt et al., 2007; 

Chapters 1 and 2). Hydrological modifications and changes in salinity therefore constitute 

important threats to the unique biodiversity supported by this priority habitat for conservation 

(Habitat Directive, Natura code 3170, 92/43/CEE, 21 May 1992) (Grillas et al., 2004; 

Zacharias et al., 2007; Cancela Da Fonseca et al., 2008). 
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In general, increased salinity has a negative effect on biodiversity (Nielsen et al., 2003b) with 

predicted greatest diversity reduction in wetlands that were originally fresh (Nielsen & 

Brock, 2009). Changes in hydroregimes, on the other hand, are predicted to cause shifts in 

species composition towards species with shorter/longer life cycles or species which come 

early/late in the succession (Pyke, 2005; Nielsen & Brock, 2009). Since modified 

hydroregimes and salinities often go along with changes in other wetland characteristics, such 

as water quality, turbidity or vegetation structure, or biotic pressure by adding or removing 

species (Wellborn et al., 1996; Kefford, 1998; Nielsen et al., 2003b; Boven et al., 2008), there 

may also be second order effects on the residing communities. 

For temporary wetlands, there is a particular interest in understanding the impacts of 

environmental change on the permanent inhabitants (mainly crustacean large branchiopods 

and zooplankton), as they are probably most affected by changes to their habitat, not being 

able to actively escape (Angeler et al., 2008) and as they have a key function in the habitat. 

Permanent residents mostly rely on their resting egg banks to temporarily escape unsuitable 

conditions (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003; Brock et al., 2003) and these biotic reservoirs 

consequently play a crucial role in their resilience to disturbance (Brock et al., 2003; Angeler 

& Garcia, 2005). However, for this to be a successful survival strategy, the communities need 

to hatch fractionally corresponding with chances for successful recruitment (Cohen, 1966; 

Brown & Venable, 1986), grow in time to maturity and produce sufficient numbers of resting 

eggs to replenish the resting egg bank to compensate for losses due to hatching and mortality. 

Under increasing salinity conditions, freshwater organisms are unlikely to hatch optimally 

and to survive until reproduction (Nielsen & Brock, 2009). Failure to reproduce (abortive 

hatching) during several consecutive seasons may enhance depletion of the resting egg bank 

and eventually cause extinction of local populations.  

The interacting effects of hydroregime and salinity on the dormant and active communities of 

permanent inhabitants of temporary wetlands remain to be studied. Since resting egg banks 

have the capacity to conceal the first signs of deterioration due to their buffering capacity 

(partial hatching), there is a need to investigate the effect of these stressors over several 

seasons and multiple generations. Many studies focus on the impacts of a single stressor 

using single-species tolerance tests of adult organisms on a short term (e.g. LC50), thereby 

neglecting the importance of multiple and interacting stressors, biotic interactions, long term 

effects, sublethal effects or effects on the often more sensitive early life stages.  

In this study, we exposed a regional species pool of permanent wetland inhabitants, starting 

from resting eggs, to different salinity levels and hydroregimes in mesocosms for three 
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consecutive years. Our experiment was designed to investigate community differentiation 

(community trajectories) over time and to compare responses in active and dormant 

community components. Results will be discussed in the light of predicted scenarios of 

climate change and water management.  

This experiment is a long term follow-up of a previous study where the effect of salinity on 

the succession of permanent inhabitants of temporary wetlands was assessed during one 

inundation (Chapter 3). Since biotic interactions between large branchiopods and 

zooplankton were hypothesised to play an important role in the response of the communities, 

the results of the present study were used to also test this hypothesis. 

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

Study site 

This study was carried out in the Camargue, a Mediterranean wetland area situated in the 

Rhône delta (Southern France) consisting of a mosaic of saltpans, lakes, lagoons, saline and 

freshwater marshes and temporary ponds. The wetlands in this region are naturally 

characterized by variable and sometimes elevated salinity levels due to the proximity of an 

underlying saline aquifer. The Camargue is a region of high ecological value, where wetlands 

fulfill important ecosystem services and play an important role in maintaining biodiversity. 

Nevertheless, this region is also a heavily managed complex hydrosystem (Chauvelon et al., 

2003) where massive amounts of freshwater from the Rhône river are pumped into the deltaic 

plain via a dense network of irrigation channels, mainly for agricultural purposes (flooded 

rice cultivation).  

Predicted climate change effects in the Camargue are, on the one hand, intensified drought 

due to increased temperatures (enhancing evaporation) and less evenly spread more intense 

rainfall. Sea level rise, on the other hand, will cause more sea water intrusion and a rise of 

saline groundwater tables (Deneux, 2002; Pont et al., 2002). Depending on the relative 

contributions of future water management schemes and climate change, different scenarios of 

environmental impact are possible. Aridification may lead to loss of ephemeral wetlands and 

to a general shift towards shorter, more unpredictable hydroregimes and more saline 

conditions. On the other hand, rising groundwater tables may induce longer, more saline 

hydroregimes in wetlands near the coast. Conversely, intensifying agriculture could lead to 

even more irrigation, desalinizing wetlands and altering hydroregimes.  

The experiment was conducted on the experimental field (1200 m²) of the research center 

Tour du Valat. The estate of Tour du Valat encloses approximately 50 temporary and six semi-
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permanent wetlands of varying salinities and hydroregimes. Most wetlands are filled during 

the wet autumn and winter season and dry up in late winter to early summer, often with a 

strong salinity rise at the end of the inundation. Both flooding and drying dates fluctuate 

considerably between years, depending on rainfall pattern (Bonis et al., 1995). The wetlands 

are not subjected to any direct water management and occur on extensive pasture land for 

local breeds of horses and cattle. For a more detailed description of the study site see Chapter 

1. 

 

Experimental design 

During the summer of 2006, dry surface sediment (top 3 cm) was collected from 15 pristine 

temporary freshwater (< 2.0 g L-1 when fully inundated) wetlands varying in hydroregime. 

From each wetland, 28 sediment samples of 0.25 m² were collected according to a grid (14 

from the marginal and 14 from the central zone), resulting in a total of 7 m² of sediment per 

wetland. The sediment of all wetlands was mixed using a concrete mixer. In total, 64 

mesocosms (1.0 m² tanks; 600 L) were inoculated with a 3-cm layer of pooled sediment, 

assigned to one of 16 treatments arranged in a randomised block design (four blocks; one 

replica per block).  Each treatment was a combination of one of four salinity levels (0.5, 1.0, 

2.5 and 5.0 g L-1) with one of four hydroregimes (short-predictable = SP, short-unpredictable 

= SU, intermediate = I and long = L). The mesocosms were exposed to the treatments from 

October 2006 to November 2008 (Fig. 1).  

Mesocosms were inundated, for three consecutive years and according to a hydroregime 

treatment, during the seven ‘flooded’ months of each year (from mid October to mid May), 

and kept dry during each dry phase (mid May to mid October) (Fig. 1). Each year, 

mesocosms with short hydroregimes (S) were inundated four times for on average one 

month; mesocosms with intermediate hydroregimes (I) two times for three months; 

mesocosms with long hydroregimes (L) stayed inundated throughout the seven months (Fig. 

1). The two short hydroregimes differed in length of individual inundations and dry periods 

separating them to mimic predictable (SP) and unpredictable (SU) hydroperiods. 
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Figure 1. (Upper) Timeline (vertical lines indicate months) of the mesocosm study, with indication of 

the natural flooded (full horizontal line) and dry phases (dotted horizontal line); gray vertical marks 

indicate sampling events of the entire active (AC with the number indicating in which year the sample 

was taken) or dormant (DC with the number indicating in which year the sample was taken) 

crustacean community. (Lower) detailed scheme of each of the three flooded phases with indication of 

the different experimental hydroregimes (SP = short-predictable, SU = short-unpredictable, I = 

intermediate and L = long) applied during the each flooded phase (full horizontal line = inundated; 

dotted horizontal line = dry). Gray vertical marks indicate different sampling events of the entire 

active community. 

 

Mesocosms were filled to a depth of 40 cm (400 L) using local non-chlorinated tap water. 

Salinity levels were created using sea-salt from local salt works in the Camargue (Salin de 

Giraud). In the lowest salinity level (0.5 g L-1) no salt was added. In the third year treatments 

were stopped after all samples had been taken (five weeks after the start of the flooded 

phase). To keep the water levels and salinity values constant during inundations or to keep the 

sediment dry during dry periods, mesocosms were covered with a transparent plastic lid 

during rains, while water was added to compensate for evaporation. All tanks were covered 

with a 500-µm net to prevent colonisation by flying invertebrate predators, amphibians or 

birds. To simulate the gradual process of drying out at the end of each inundation, water level 

was lowered by gradually removing water and increasing salinity during the three last weeks 

of the inundation. Twice a week 6.5 cm of water was removed using a pump fitted with a 64-

µm net to avoid loss of zooplankton. Loss of salt due to removal of water was compensated 

by adding a corresponding amount of salt in the remaining mesocosm water.  

 

Sampling 

Both the active and dormant crustacean communities were sampled. Active communities 

were sampled during the first month of inundation in each of the three flooded phases. 
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Dormant communities (resting egg banks) were sampled before the start of the experiment 

and during the dry phase following the second flooded phase.  

The active communities of the rapidly developing large branchiopod assemblies were 

monitored more closely by sampling them weekly during the first month of the flooded 

phase. They were caught with a 1-mm aquarium net (15 sweeps, catch area: 450 cm²), 

counted and identified according to Defaye et al. (1998) and afterwards returned to the tanks.  

The active zooplankton communities needed more time to develop and were therefore only 

sampled at the end of the first month of the first inundation of each flooded phase, together 

with the large branchiopods (AC1, AC2 and AC3 in Fig. 1). As no samples were taken at 

comparable times during the first flooded phase, we used mean zooplankton densities of 

samples taken after week 2 and 6 of the first inundation of the flooded phase (Fig. 1). Since in 

the first year hydroperiod could not have an effect yet, we did not sample all mesocosms; 

only four replicates per salinity treatment were used to test for the effect of salinity. Before 

taking zooplankton samples, the water in the tanks was mixed to homogenize the community. 

Afterwards, a sample of 40 L was taken by submerging a 5-L beaker at different places in the 

mesocosm. The water was filtered over a 64-µm net and samples were stored in 70% ethanol. 

Zooplankton was counted and identified under a stereo microscope, but when needed, 

organisms were subjected to more detailed examination under a higher resolution 

microscope. Cladocerans were identified according to Alonso (1996) and Flöβner (2000). 

Simocephalus and Ceriodaphnia specimens were identified to genus level, all others down to 

species level. We included Calanoida, Cyclopoida (Copepoda) and Ostracoda as additional 

taxa. For zooplankton, subsamples of at least 300 cladocerans were counted. The densities of 

the different zooplankton taxa were expressed as number of individuals L-1. 

During each sampling, standard environmental variables were assessed. Conductivity (mS 

cm-1), pH and oxygen concentration (mg L-1) were measured using WTW meters 

(conductivity meter 330i, oxygen meter 315i, pH meter 340). Chlorophyll a concentration 

(mg L-1) was determined using the methanol extraction method (Talling & Driver, 1963) with 

the portable spectrophotometer Hach DR2400. Water transparency was determined using a 

Snell's tube (cm visibility). Total submerged vegetation cover (%) was estimated. 

The dormant crustacean community was sampled before the start of the experiment (DC0 in 

Fig. 1) by taking four sediment samples (500 g) from the pooled sediment that was used to 

inoculate the mesocosms. Resting egg banks were also sampled after the second flooded 

phase (DC2 in Fig. 1) by taking three dry sediment samples using a core sampler (diameter 

5.2 cm) along one diagonal cross-section in each mesocosm. In the laboratory, resting eggs 
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were isolated from the sediment using the sugar floatation method (Onbé, 1978; Marcus, 

1990) and stored in 70% ethanol. Afterwards, they were counted and identified using 

available literature (for Cladocera: Flößner, 2000; Vandekerckhove et al., 2004, for large 

branchiopods: Thiéry & Gasc, 1991; Defaye et al., 1998). Only propagules without external 

signs of degradation were deemed viable and used in our analyses. Finally, resting egg bank 

densities were calculated as number of viable resting eggs per 100 g of dry sediment. These 

densities were compared with resting egg bank densities in the sediment before the start of 

the experiment to determine the loss or gain of resting eggs in the sediment. Unfortunately, 

resting egg bank densities of copepods and ostracods could not be identified due to the small 

size or lack of distinguishing characteristics of their resting eggs.  

 

Data analyses 

To investigate the impact of salinity, hydroregime and the interaction between both factors on 

the active and dormant crustacean communities, we used both multivariate (community 

structure) and univariate (taxon richness and abundances) statistics.  

To study the impact of the salinity and hydroregime treatments and their interaction on the 

community structure of each of the sampled active (AC1, AC2 and AC3) and dormant (DC2) 

crustacean communities, we opted for Redundancy Analyses (RDA) since Detrended 

Correspondence Analyses (DCA) indicated a dominance of linear gradients (CANOCO 4.5; 

Microcomputer Power, Ithaca, NY) (Lepš & Šmilauer, 2003). The statistical significance of 

different constructed models was assessed using Monte Carlo permutation tests (n = 999). 

Abundance data of all species were logarithmically transformed.  

To next visualize the community trajectories (changes in active community structure) over 

the three consecutive years in the different salinities and hydroregime treatments, ordination 

diagrams of Principal Components Analyses (PCA) of the species data were made with the 

interaction factor between salinity or hydroregime and year plotted as supplementary 

variables.  

Since we focussed on the long term effects of exposure to the different salinity and 

hydroregime treatments, we then analysed the responses of the dormant community after two 

years (DC2) and the hatching community in the subsequent year (AC3) using univariate 

analyses. Large branchiopods and zooplankton were studied separately. Factorial two-way 

ANOVA was used to investigate the effect of both experimental treatments and their 

interaction on cumulative large branchiopod species richness and maximum abundance of 

each species reached during the first four weeks of inundation. The same was done for total 
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zooplankton taxon richness and abundance of separate groups (non-chydorids, chydorids, 

copepods and ostracods) after four weeks of inundation (STATISTICA 8.0; Statsoft Inc., 

Tulsa, OK). Similarly, we tested for the change in resting egg bank size during the two first 

years of the experiment (DC2-DC0). All abundances were logarithmically transformed to 

remove heteroscedasticity. 

To finally test for the role of biotic interactions between large branchiopods and zooplankton 

we used variation partitioning to disentangle the effect of large branchiopod density from the 

applied treatments on the zooplankton community. Therefore we conducted a Redundancy 

Analysis of the zooplankton community in year three (AC3) (RDA) with large branchiopod 

density as explanatory variable and the interaction term between salinity and hydroregimes as 

a co-variable. 

 

RESULTS 

Both hydroregime and salinity had a significant effect on the structure of the active 

crustacean community in each year as well as on the structure of resulting resting egg banks 

(Table 1). Both factors together explained between 42.5% and 78.5% of the variation in the 

active and 30% of the variation in the dormant community structure. Temporary wetland 

crustaceans that hatched from the sediment over all treatments included five species of large 

branchiopods (Anostraca: Tanymastix stagnalis (Linnaeus 1758), Branchipus schaefferi 

Fischer 1834 and Chirocephalus diaphanus Prévost 1803; Notostraca: Triops cancriformis 

cancriformis (Bosc 1801); Spinicaudata: Imnadia yeyetta Hertzog 1935), 14 cladoceran taxa 

(non-chydorids: Daphnia magna Strauss 1820, D. atkinsoni Baird 1859, D. curvirostris 

Eylman 1887, Simocephalus sp., Ceriodaphnia sp., Moina brachiata (Jurine 1820), 

Macrothrix hirsuticornis Norman & Brady 1867 and chydorids: Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. 

Müller 1776), Alona rectangula Sars 1861, A. elegans Kurz 1874, A. azorica Frenzel & 

Alonso 1988, Pleuroxus aduncus (Jurine 1820), P. letourneuxi (Richard 1888), Dunhevedia 

crassa King 1853), calanoid and cyclopoid copepods and ostracods.  
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Table 1. Results of redundancy analyses (RDA) on the active (AC) and dormant (DC) crustacean 

community structure for each sampling. 
 

Year Explanatory  
variables 

Explained 
variance (%) 

F- 
ratio 

p- 
value 

AC1 Salinity 50.2 20.16 0.001 

AC2 Salinity 24.5 6.50 0.001 

 Hydroregime 18.0 4.38 0.001 

 Salinity*Hydroregime 21.2 3.12 0.001 

DC2 Salinity 12.4 2.071 0.010 

 Hydroregime 17.2 3.047 0.001 

 Salinity*Hydroregime 22.0 1.614 0.015 

AC3 Salinity 45.8 16.89 0.001 

 Hydroregime 22.7 5.88 0.001 

 Salinity*Hydroregime 15.2 4.97 0.001 

 

The community trajectories over three consecutive flooded phases in the different salinity and 

hydroregime treatments are visualized in Figure 2. In the first year, overall community 

structure in the intermediate salinity level (2.5 g L-1) was in between the structure realized at 

the two lowest (0.5 and 1.0 g L-1) and the highest (5.0 g L-1) salinity levels. From the second 

year onwards, two clear trajectories appeared with different endpoints, grouping the two 

lowest and the intermediate and high salinities together (Fig. 2A). This shift in community 

structure in the intermediate salinity levels towards the high salinity level is mainly caused by 

a pronounced large branchiopod density drop in the intermediate salinity treatment starting 

from the second year, while the densities of most non-chydorids (mainly D. magna and 

Simocephalus sp.), all chydorids and ostracods gradually increased in the intermediate and 

high salinities. Copepods on the other hand became gradually more abundant in the two 

lowest salinities. In the first year no effect could be measured of hydroregimes yet (Fig. 2B). 

In the third year, the community trajectory of the intermediate hydroregime differed strongly 

from the other hydroregimes. The densities of many zooplankton taxa (most non-chydorids, 

all chydorids and ostracods) strongly increased in the intermediate hydroregime in the third 

year, while for copepods and large branchiopods no clear temporal hydroregime-related trend 

was found.  
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Figure 2. Ordination diagram of PCA of the crustacean taxa (arrows), with time (year) as a 

supplementary variable for each salinity (A) or hydroregime (B) treatment separately. Community 

trajectory lines connect interactions between year and treatment, starting at the circles (AC1) and 

ending at the squares (AC3). 

 

Long term impact on the active community 

Salinity and hydroregime explained together almost 80% of the variability in active 

community structure in the third year (AC3), with hydroregime explaining only half of the 

variability explained by salinity (22.7% vs. 45.8%) (Table 1; Fig. 3A). The interaction 

between both factors also had a significant impact on community structure, but less than both 

main effects. All measured environmental characteristics in the mesocosms were also 

significantly influenced by the applied treatments (salinity: explained variance = 22.3%; F-

ratio = 5.738; p = 0.001, hydroregime: explained variance = 19.1%; F-ratio = 4.720; p = 

0.001; their interaction: explained variance = 24.4%; F-ratio = 3.794; p = 0.001) (Fig. 3B). 

Conductivity was a reliable proxy for the different salinity treatments (Table 2; Fig. 3B). Both 

oxygen concentration and pH were highest in the short unpredictable hydroregimes, 

especially in the 1.0 g L-1 salinity level. Transparency was lowest at the two highest salinities, 

especially in the long hydroregime. Chlorophyll a concentration was highest in the two 

lowest salinity treatments, especially in the long hydroregimes. Macrophyte cover was 

highest in the long (but only at the two highest salinity treatments) and intermediate 

hydroregimes (at all salinity treatments). 
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Figure 3. Ordination diagram of the PCA of the crustacean taxa (A) and environmental variables (B) 

in AC3 (arrows), with the interaction between salinity and hydroregime treatments plotted as 

supplementary variables (symbols).  

 

After being exposed for two years to the different treatments, all large branchiopods were 

negatively affected by salinity, with no hatching in the highest salinity (5.0 g L-1) and rather 

low densities in the 2.5 g L-1 salinity level (Table 2, Fig. 4). Hydroregime also had a 

significant impact on all species, except on C. diaphanus. The two other anostracan species 

and I. yeyetta had a clear preference for the short hydroregimes, while T. cancriformis did 

better in the long hydroregime. Overall, large branchiopod species richness was highest in the 

lowest salinities, but suffered no overall effect of hydroregime. 

The four zooplankton groups showed different responses. Non-chydorid cladocerans 

(consisting for c. 91% of Daphnia), chydorids and ostracods were significantly positively 

associated with salinity, reaching highest densities in the two highest salinities (Table 2, Fig. 

4). They were also most abundant in the intermediate hydroregime. Copepods, on the other 

hand, were most abundant in the lowest salinity (0.5 g L-1), except in the long hydroregimes 

where 1.0 g L-1 salinity level appeared optimal. 
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Table 2. Results (p-values) of ANOVA for the effect of salinity (df = 3), hydroregime (df = 3) and their 

interaction (df = 9) on the measured environmental variables and taxon richness and density of large 

branchiopod and zooplankton taxa. 
 

 Response variable Salinity Hydroregime Salinity*Hydroregime 

Environmental Conductivity 0.001 0.164 0.640 

          variables Oxygen concentration 0.391 < 0.001 0.001 

 pH 0.598 0.003 < 0.001 

 Transparency < 0.001 0.298 0.002 

 Chlorophyll a 0.176 0.023 0.087 

 Macrophyte cover 0.020 < 0.001 < 0.001 

Large branchiopods Species richness < 0.001 0.145 0.006 

 Density T. stagnalis < 0.001 < 0.001 0.008 

 Density B. schaefferi 0.187 0.017 0.562 

 Density C. diaphanus < 0.001 0.175 0.705 

 Density T. cancriformis < 0.001 0.004 < 0.001 

 Density I. yeyetta < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

Zooplankton Taxon richness 0.256 0.095 < 0.001 

 Density Non-Chydoridae < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 

 Density Chydoridae 0.002 < 0.001 < 0.001 

 Density Copepoda < 0.001 0.460 0.015 

Density Ostracoda < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 
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Long term impact on the dormant community 

The applied treatments had a significant effect on the community structure in the resting egg 

bank after being exposed for two years (DC2) (Table 1; Fig. 5). We found significant 

increases/decreases of resting egg bank sizes for several taxa in relation to salinity and/or 

hydroregime (Table 3), often confirming the observed patterns in the active community 

(AC3). Still, we found less significant effects than in the active communities. Tanymastix 

stagnalis resting egg bank size significantly decreased in all treatments, except in the short 

predictable hydroregime and the highest salinity. Due to the low numbers and the large 

variability in data, no significant effects could be found for B. schaefferi and C. diaphanus. 

The resting egg bank densities of T. cancriformis increased significantly in the two lowest 

salinities, especially in the long hydroregime. There was a non-significant trend of increased 

I. yeyetta resting egg banks in the lowest salinity. Non-chydorid resting egg banks increased 

significantly in the intermediate hydroregime and in the highest salinities. Chydorid resting 

egg banks significantly increased in the intermediate hydroregime, but only at the 2.5 g L-1 

salinity level, and in the long hydroregime, but only at the two highest salinity levels (2.5 and 

5.0 g L-1).  

 

 

Figure 5. Ordination diagram of PCA of the dormant large branchiopod and cladoceran taxa in DC2 

(arrows), with the interaction between salinity and hydroregime treatments plotted as supplementary 

variables (symbols). 
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Table 3. Results (p-values) of ANOVA for the effect of salinity (df = 3), hydroregime (df = 3) and their 

interaction (df = 9) on change in resting egg bank size (DC2-DC0) of large branchiopods and 

zooplankton (only cladocerans). 

 Response variable Salinity Hydroregime Salinity*Hydroregime 

Large branchiopods T. stagnalis 0.036 0.026 0.667 

 B. schaefferi 0.193 0.598 0.430 

 C. diaphanus 0.947 0.149 0.393 

 T. cancriformis < 0.001 < 0.001 0.090 

 I. yeyetta 0.083 0.337 0.427 

Zooplankton Non-Chydoridae 0.046 < 0.001 0.385 

 Chydoridae < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 
 

 

Figure 6. Changes in resting egg bank size (compared to the start of the experiment: DC2-DC0) of 

large branchiopods (a) and cladocerans (b) in all treatments over two years. 
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Indirect effects of large branchiopods on zooplankton communities 

When corrected for the different treatments, large branchiopod density was found to 

significantly influence zooplankton community structure (F-ratio = 3.433; p = 0.024), 

although the amount of explained variance was very low (1.1%) due to the very strong 

correlation between large branchiopod density and the applied treatments. Most taxa were 

negatively affected by large branchiopod density (Fig. 7A). Not only the biota, but also the 

measured environmental characteristics were significantly affected by the large branchiopod 

density in the mesocosms (F-ratio = 2.840; p = 0.040; expl. var. = 2.0%); water transparency 

and macrophyte cover were negatively affected, contrary to chlorophyll a concentration (Fig. 

7B). 

 

 

Figure 7. Ordination diagram of RDA of the zooplankton taxa (A) and environmental variables (B) 

(arrows) and large branchiopod (LB) density (bold arrow) with the interaction between hydroregime 

and salinity used as covariables. 

 

DISCUSSION 

The results of our three-year mesocosm experiment demonstrate that both hydroregime and 

salinity can alter the active crustacean communities and resting egg bank dynamics of 

temporary wetlands through a number of direct and indirect effects. Salinity was more 

important in explaining the structure of active crustacean communities than hydroregime.  
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Direct and indirect effects of salinity 

The long term response to salinity confirmed to a large extent the responses to salinity during 

the first inundation (Chapter 3). Large branchiopods reached their highest densities in the two 

lowest salinities (0.5 and 1.0 g L-1) and stayed near to zero in the highest salinity value (5.0 g 

L-1). Triops cancriformis and I. yeyetta even increased their resting egg bank sizes in the low 

salinities. While after one inundation it could be concluded that the 2.5 g L-1 salinity level 

still is a fairly good condition for large branchiopod hatching and survival (average densities 

of 72 individuals per mesocosm; Chapter 3), the second and third year of exposure to the 

multiple stressors revealed that densities drop to around five individuals per mesocosm. A 

possible explanation for this sudden density decrease is a sublethal effect of this salinity value 

allowing survival for some time but inhibiting successful reproduction. As such, the hatched 

individuals observed during the first year might not have succeeded in replenishing the 

resting egg bank, with negative consequences for the next hatching cohort. Unfortunately, we 

did not find evidence of significantly decreased resting egg densities in this salinity level, 

possibly due to high variability among replicates. Another explanation could be that resting 

eggs were directly affected by the unfavorable salinity conditions, leading to unchanged 

resting egg banks sizes, but with lower hatching success. Although the Camargue large 

branchiopod are still more tolerant to salinity than generally published in literature (Chapter 

2), these patterns suggest that they are less tolerant than what would be concluded on the 

basis of short term exposure (Chapter 3). Expected rising saline groundwater tables and 

higher evaporation rates will thus reduce even more available habitats for this group, 

endangering metacommunity dynamics and, consequently, the survival of these flagship 

species. 

Also the salinity responses by the zooplankton during the first inundation (Chapter 3) were 

largely confirmed in our long-term multiple stressor experiment. Cladocerans (both non-

chydorid and chydorid taxa) and ostracods were positively related to salinity, reaching 

highest densities in the two highest salinity levels (2.5 and 5.0 g L-1), while copepods did best 

in the lowest salinity values (0.5 and 1.0 g L-1). The applied salinity range in our mesocosm 

study was not limiting for most cladocerans and ostracods. This was confirmed in individual 

hatching experiments (A. Waterkeyn, unpub. data) and is in contrast to findings for other 

species and regions. Zooplankton hatching from Australian resting egg banks, for example, 

was significantly reduced above 1.0 g L-1 (Nielsen et al., 2003a; 2007; 2008; Brock et al., 

2005). Several zooplankton taxa, such as some chydorid and non-chydorid cladocerans 

(especially D. magna) and ostracods are known to have broad salinity tolerances, especially 
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in regions where a long history of natural salinity may have contributed to local adaptation 

with exceptional salinity tolerance of species (e.g. Bos et al., 1999; Boronat et al., 2001; 

Pinder et al., 2005; Gonçalves et al., 2007; Brucet et al., 2009), as was also proposed for the 

Camargue (Chapters 1 and 2). 

Overall, community structure trajectories in the different experimental salinities evolved 

towards two distinct situations. In the two lowest salinities, communities were characterized 

by high densities of large branchiopods and copepods, but low densities of most cladoceran 

taxa (one of the exceptions being D. atkinsoni). The low salinity mesocosms were also less 

transparent with fewer macrophytes and high chlorophyll a concentrations. Conversely, 

communities in the two highest salinities evolved towards a situation with many cladocerans 

and ostracods and an almost total absence of large branchiopods in clear water with 

macrophytes. This apparent regime shift may be explained by indirect effects of the salinity-

mediated presence of predatory and competitively superior (Chapter 5) large branchiopods, as 

was already suggested in Chapter 3. In an attempt to test this hypothesis, we found a 

significant effect of large branchiopod density, when corrected for the different treatments, on 

zooplankton community structure, with most of the zooplankton taxa being negatively 

affected by the presence of large branchiopods. The fact that copepods and some non-

chydorid cladocerans showed different responses to salinity than the other zooplankton 

groups might be due to their ability to better cope with the biotic pressure imposed by large 

branchiopods (Chapter 5). Copepods probably escape predation more often due to their fast 

swimming capacity (Browman et al., 1989), while D. atkinsoni is known to develop a crown 

of thorns to protect itself against predation by Triops (Petrusek et al., 2009). Also the 

measured environmental variables were influenced by large branchiopod density when 

corrected for the treatments, with transparency and macrophyte cover being negatively 

affected, contrary to chlorophyll a. However, the amount of explained variation by these 

models was rather low, probably due to strong covariation between large branchiopod density 

and our applied treatments. In a microcosm experiment with the same Camargue species, we 

showed that large branchiopods in general and T. cancriformis in particular have the potential 

to shape zooplankton communities, as they can strongly limit zooplankton populations and 

create turbid conditions (Chapter 5). Regime shifts induced by changes in salinity have been 

reported before (Davis et al., 2003; Strehlow et al., 2005; Sim et al., 2006a,b,c), but for much 

broader salinity ranges. Sim et al. (2006a), for example, reported shifts from submerged 

macrophytes towards benthic microbial communities (comprised of bacteria, cyanobacteria 

and algae) starting at salinities above 45 g L-1. Jeppesen et al. (2007), on the other hand, 
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showed that regime shifts can also occur at lower salinities. These researchers demonstrated 

shifts from a clear water Daphnia-dominated state towards a turbid copepod and rotifer-

dominated state at salinities above 6-8 g L-1, but only at high nutrient levels. It is possible 

that, in temporary wetlands housing large branchiopods, a first shift (from a turbid large 

branchiopod-dominated state to a clear water zooplankton (Daphnia)-dominated state) occurs 

at salinities above 2.5-5.0 g L-1 and that further salinity increases exceeding the tolerance of 

Camargue Daphnia (at least 16.8 g L-1; Chapter 1) could possibly lead to another shift, back 

towards a turbid state. However, more research is needed to confirm this. 

 

Impact of hydroregime 

Hydroregime also had a significant effect on the active crustacean communities. After being 

exposed for two years to the different hydroregimes, large branchiopods showed species-

specific responses. Tanymastix stagnalis, B. schaefferi and I. yeyetta reached highest densities 

in short hydroregimes, while T. cancriformis thrived in long hydroperiods. Chirocephalus 

diaphanus performed equally in all hydroregimes. These responses most likely reflect 

differences in their life history strategies. The anostracans T. stagnalis and B. schaefferi 

(Defaye et al., 1998; Chapter 2) and the spinicaudatan I. yeyetta (Defaye et al., 1998) are 

known to have a very short life cycle with fast maturation, sometimes maturing as soon as 

seven days after inundation. For these species, hydroregimes with several flooding and drying 

cycles during one flooded phase are preferable since it gives them several opportunities to 

hatch and replenish the resting egg bank. For species that do not manage to reproduce (or to 

produce sufficient numbers of resting eggs) in time, such short hydroregimes can result in 

abortive hatchings, eventually resulting in resting egg bank depletion. Although T. 

cancriformis also matures soon after inundation (around 15 days; Hempel-Zawitkowska, 

1966), they have a much longer life span and an increasing fecundity with age (six to eight 

months; Thiery, 1988). In our experiment T. cancriformis indeed managed to produce 

massive amounts of resting eggs in long hydroregimes, generating five times larger resting 

egg bank densities within two flooded phases. Chirocephalus diaphanus, on the other hand, 

matured just in time to start producing resting eggs in the one month hydroperiods, while in 

longer hydroperiods, adults became very big (sometimes reaching up to 4 cm) and survived 

up to five months, probably with increased resting egg production. It is thus possible that, for 

this species, several relatively short reproduction occasions give the same result as fewer but 

longer reproduction periods. 
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Although copepods were most abundant in the short predictable hydroregime (however, only 

in the lowest salinity), all other zooplankton groups (chydorids, non-chydorids and ostracods) 

reached their highest densities in the intermediate hydroregime during the third year. Taxon 

richness was also highest in this condition. Community truncation with new hatching twice a 

year (in autumn and spring) therefore seems to be more favorable than to have one long 

inundation period with a population crash in winter (Chapter 3). This result can also be 

interpreted in the light of the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH) (Connell, 1978; Shea 

et al., 2004) with maximal biodiversity at intermediate levels of disturbance. When 

disturbance occurs frequently (i.e. with frequent drought spells during the flooded phase) 

communities will not progress beyond the pioneer stage with low diversity. Only the 

organisms with fast hatching and short life cycles, such as Anostraca and Spinicaudata, can 

benefit from such a high disturbance regime. When the disturbance interval increases, more 

time is available for colonisation by more species. Chydorids and ostracods, for example, 

bloom late in the succession (Chapter 3) and failed to do so in the short hydroregimes. On the 

other hand, when disturbance frequency is too low, communities will reach and remain in 

climax with strong biotic interactions (e.g. competitive exclusion, predation) reducing 

diversity. For example, the high density of T. cancriformis in the long hydroregimes may 

have reduced zooplankton abundances and taxon richness in this regime.  

 

Interaction between both stressors 

One of the merits of this mesocosms experiment is that it distinguishes effects of factors that 

are usually entangled in the field. However, not only the main effects played a role in the 

outcome of the community trajectories. Also the interaction between the two applied 

experimental treatments often had a significant effect on community structure. Some 

combinations of hydroregime and salinity were supportive for some species or taxa, while 

others were unfavorable compared to the rest of the conditions. Taking into account that the 

main threats for Mediterranean wetlands are, on the one hand, salinisation and, on the other 

hand, shorter hydroregimes, we focus on the effects of their combination. For most large 

branchiopods, salinisation up to 2.5 g L-1 seemed to be less detrimental in the short 

hydroregime treatments compared to the long hydroregime treatments, suggesting an 

antagonistic effect. This was not the case for T. cancriformis. For the latter and also for 

copepods, we found that under long hydroregimes the optimal salinity condition (maximum 

density) was 1.0 g L-1, compared to 0.5 g L-1 under the other hydroregimes. This suggests a 

synergistic effect of both treatments. For non-chydorid and chydorid cladocerans and 
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ostracods, salinisation up to 5.0 g L-1 seemed to be worse under the short hydroregimes 

compared to the long hydroregime, also suggesting a synergistic effect. For many species the 

combined effect of changes in both salinisation and shortening hydroregimes might therefore 

be worse than the effect predicted by the single effects. The importance of the interaction and 

the fact that, in the field, changes in salinity are often related to hydrological modification in 

a complex way, indicate that salinity and hydroregime should not be considered separately 

when modeling the impact of climate change on biodiversity and ecosystem functions and in 

designing conservation measures.  

 

Conclusions 

The interacting effect of salinity and hydroregime significantly influenced diversity, density, 

reproduction and overall community structure of the permanent invertebrate communities of 

temporary wetlands. After being exposed for two years to hydroregime and salinity 

treatments, considerable shifts in community composition had occurred, also at the level of 

the resting egg bank. Although resting egg banks are known to buffer against unfavorable 

conditions (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003), there are limits to this capacity. Although in 

some conditions resting egg bank sizes declined, none were exhausted in two years time. A 

return/restoration to favorable conditions would therefore probably allow communities to 

return to a healthy state. However, in view of climate change, such returns are not probable 

and persistence of unfavorable conditions could thus continue for long periods. Several 

treatments in our experiment were shown to cause resting egg bank depletion ranging from 

15-20% (C. diaphanus and chydorids) to 45-50% (non-chydorids, T. stagnalis, T. 

cancriformis and I. yeyetta), even up to 70% (B. schaefferi). There is thus a high probability 

that another two to eight years of exposure to these conditions could lead to resting egg bank 

exhaustion. 

We can conclude that predicted aridification (leading to shortening of hydroregimes of 

temporary wetlands) may lead to the loss of species that come late in the succession 

(cladocerans and ostracods), while salinisation may lead to the loss of already fragile 

freshwater species such as large branchiopods. This is especially true in more fragmented 

landscapes due to the continuous loss of suitable habitats, as predicted by Nielsen & Brock 

(2009). Additionally, our results also demonstrated that predictions of the effects of changing 

environmental factors are not always straightforward, since they are often complicated by 

unknown sublethal effects, changed biotic interactions (due to appearance or disappearance 

of other species) and indirect effects (due to other changing environmental factors).  
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To conclude, we want to stress the importance of long term multiple stressor community-

level experiments for designing ecologically sound conservation measures. Community level 

experiments are very relevant because they integrate higher order interactions, such as 

species interactions, nutrient cycling and productivity (Angeler et al., 2006). Also, our 

understanding of ecological impacts, and how to manage them, will be incomplete without 

detailed knowledge of interactive effects among multiple stressors. In addition, long term 

exposure is necessary to uncover sublethal effects or, in the case of organisms with resting 

egg banks, to eliminate delaying effects due to the presence of buffering resting egg banks. 

Such experiments therefore provide more realistic information compared to short-term single 

species testing with one stressor. 
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ABSTRACT 

Large branchiopods have long been recognized as being the flagship group of temporary 

wetlands. More recently, it has been suggested that they play a keystone role in shaping 

invertebrate communities in temporary wetlands. In a microcosm experiment, we test for the 

ability of the notostracan Triops cancriformis (through predation and bioturbation) and the 

anostracan Chirocephalus diaphanus (through competition and predation) to control 

zooplankton communities of Mediterranean temporary wetlands in the Camargue (Southern 

France). Salinity was used as an additional experimental factor, as it is an important variable 

in these habitats, potentially influencing species performance and biotic interactions. We 

found that the predatory impact of T. cancriformis on active zooplankton populations is very 

strong and that this species can potentially also affect dormant populations by consuming 

viable resting eggs. In addition, T. cancriformis consumed anostracans and even conspecifics. 

Chirocephalus diaphanus effectively limited most zooplankton groups. Calanoid copepods 

were the least affected by the presence of large branchiopods, probably because of their 

effective escaping capacity. Through the generation of high turbidity, T. cancriformis also 

indirectly had a negative effect on the calanoid copepods in our experiment, possibly by 

impeding filtering capacities. The strong and direct effect through predation made it difficult 

to detect and quatify the more subtle, indirect ways T. cancriformis may impact zooplankton 

communities. We did not find a significant effect of salinity on the tested biotic interactions, 

at least not within the tested salinity range (0.5 to 2.5 g L-1). This study shows that large 

branchiopods can shape zooplankton communities and confirms their keystone role, 

especially of notostracans as top predators. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Predation and competition are recognized as strong community structuring forces, often 

mediated by keystone species (Begon et al., 1996). The presence or absence of such keystone 

species may therefore severely alter the characteristics of a community (Power et al., 1996). 

In permanent aquatic environments, this regulatory role is often attributed to fish (Zaret, 

1980). Due to periodic drying, fish are usually excluded from temporary aquatic habitats. 

This does not mean, however, that these habitats are ‘enemy free’ (Brendonck et al., 2002). 

On the contrary, they often exhibit high predation pressures (Boix et al., 2006). A whole 

range of predators have been suggested to play an important role in temporary aquatic 

systems, such as turbellarians, notonectids, diving beetles, dragonfly larvae, Chaoborus 

larvae and notostracans (Wiggins et al., 1980; Blaustein & Dumont, 1990; Blaustein et al., 

1995; Hössler et al., 1995; Herwig & Schindler, 1996; Blaustein, 1998; Spencer et al., 1999; 

Brendonck et al., 2002; De Roeck et al., 2005; Boix et al., 2006), and amphibian larvae 

(Blaustein et al., 1996; Hamer & Martens, 1998; Wissinger et al., 1999). Also competition has 

often been underestimated in temporary aquatic systems, mostly because frequent disturbance 

due to drying was thought to truncate competitive interactions (Bengston, 1986; King et al., 

1996; Corti et al., 1997). Limited research on competitive interactions in temporary waters did, 

however, confirm the importance of competition in structuring of zooplankton communities 

(Bengtsson, 1989; 1993; Jocqué et al., 2009).  

Large branchiopods have long been recognized as being the flagship group of temporary 

waters (Belk, 1998; King, 1998; Colburn, 2004; Brendonck et al., 2008). Their role as 

keystone group, shaping invertebrate communities in temporary wetlands, has only been 

suggested more recently (Walton, 2001; Yee et al., 2005; Sánchez & Angeler, 2007; Jocqué et 

al., 2009; Chapters 3 and 4). The predatory role of notostracans (tadpole shrimp) has long 

been underestimated, mostly because of contoversion on their diet (Dumont & Negrea, 2002). 

Additionally, their role in modifying wetland environments by disturbing sediments leading 

to increased turbidity of the water column has largely been neglected. Also, the influence of 

anostracans (fairy shrimp) on zooplankton in temporary wetlands, through (interference) 

competition and predation, remains largely unknown (Sánchez & Angeler, 2007; Brendonck 

et al., 2008; Jocqué et al., 2009). The high degree of environmental variability between 

wetlands in the field often compromises the detection of such structuring roles (Sánchez & 

Angeler, 2007). Therefore, experimental studies based on manipulative designs are more 

appropriate to test for the keystone role of large branchiopods in temporary wetland food 

webs (Sánchez & Angeler, 2007). 
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Water quality plays an important role shaping temporary wetlands communities in a direct 

way by sorting for only tolerant species and indirectly by influencing biotic interactions. 

Salinity is one of these factors that play an important role in determining diversity and 

community structure in wetlands (Brendonck & Williams, 2000; Nielsen et al., 2003a; Brock 

et al., 2005; Piscart et al., 2005; Pinder et al., 2005), particularly in the Mediterranean coastal 

temporary wetlands of the Camargue (Chapters 1 and 2). Coping with osmotic stress can 

trade-off with other traits, such as the performance of organisms in their interactions with 

other species, and can therefore change the outcome of competition (e.g. Sarma et al., 2002) 

or predation rates (e.g. Chandramohan et al., 2008). The impact of salinity on the structuring 

role of large branchiopods on the zooplankton communities of Mediterranean temporary 

wetlands remains unknown. 

Using a microcosm experiment we investigated (1) the potential of large branchiopods to 

effectively limit zooplankton through (interference) competition and/or predation, (2) the 

impact of suspended matter concentrations created by notostracan bioturbation on 

zooplankton, and (3) whether the outcome of competition and/or predation is determined by 

salinity. 

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

Biotic interactions across a salinity gradient  

This experiment was carried out in December 2008 in the Research Centre of the Tour du 

Valat. At three different salinities (0.5 g L-1, 1.0 g L-1 and 2.5 g L-1), a pooled zooplankton 

community was exposed in 10-L aquaria to six different treatments: (a) control, (b) 

Chirocephalus diaphanus Prévost 1803, (c) Triops cancriformis (Bosc 1801), (d) sediment, 

(e) T. cancriformis + sediment and (f) T. cancriformis + C. diaphanus + sediment. Each 

treatment was replicated four times, which makes a total of 72 aquaria. The experiment lasted 

for 11 days. 

The aquaria for treatments (d), (e), and (f) were inoculated with a layer of 0.5 cm sterilized 

sediment collected from a freshwater temporary wetland on the estate of Tour du Valat 

(Cerisières Moyennes). The sediment was put in a drying oven at 200 °C for three days to kill 

any viable resting stages. The organisms (both the experimental zooplankton community and 

the branchiopods) used in this experiment came from two sources: (i) from samples taken in 

three temporary wetlands on the estate of Tour du Valat (Emprunt de Cerisières Nord, 

Cerisières Moyennes and Mare du CNRS) that were inundated for four weeks and (ii) from 

outdoor mesocosm samples in which pooled sediment from 15 temporary wetlands was 
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hatched for six weeks. A pooled experimental zooplankton community was created in three 

400-L tanks with on average 50 zooplankters L-1 (30 cladocerans, largely dominated by 

Daphnia magna, 8 calanoid and 2 cyclopoid copepods and 10 ostracods). The three salinities 

were created gradually over 12 hours using sea-salt from local salt works in the Camargue 

(Salin de Giraud).  

All aquaria were inoculated with 12 L of the experimental zooplankton community, from 

which 2 L was taken out the next day, before starting the large branchiopod treatments. This 2 

L sample was filtered over a 64-µm zooplankton net and conserved in 70 % ethanol to serve 

as reference for the starting condition, this way accounting for variation in zooplankton 

densities during the inoculation process. Afterwards, for each of the large branchiopod 

treatments, ten adult T. cancriformis (average size: 23 mm from head to base of furca) and/or 

C. diaphanus (average size: 32 mm from head to base of furca) were added (1 individual L-1). 

The aquaria were given an inoculum of phytoplankton from the outdoor mesocosms (from 

which the experimental zooplankton community was taken), combined with a daily addition 

of 2 mL of Scenedesmus obliquus (Turpin) Kützing 1833 (200.106 cells mL-1) and 2 mL of 

yeast (1 g of dried baker’s yeast in 100 mL of distilled water) during the first four days. 

Afterwards, additional feeding was stopped to ensure limiting food conditions to enable the 

detection of competition. During the whole experiment, temperature in the lab was kept 

between 13 and 16 °C and lights were turned on between 8.30 h and 18.30 h. 

The aquaria were sampled 1, 4, 8 and 11 days after the start of the exposure to large 

branchiopods, except for the Triops and sediment treatments, which were stopped after 8 days 

because by that time most of the zooplankton was already eaten. Salinity (g L-1) was 

measured with a WTW conductivity meter 330i. On the first three sampling events, a 1-L 

zooplankton sample was taken after mixing the water to homogenize the community. The 

sample was filtered over a 64-µm net and conserved in 70% ethanol. During the last sampling 

event, the whole content of the aquaria was filtered. The filtered water was used to measure 

total suspended solids (TSS in mg L-1) using a Hach spectrophotometer DR2800 and 

chlorophyll a concentration using a methanol extraction method (Talling & Driver, 1963). All 

zooplankton samples were processed under a stereo microscope to count and identify all 

individuals according to Alonso (1996) and Flöβner (2000). Cladocerans were identified 

down to species level, copepods to order. Ostracoda were not identified to a lower taxonomic 

level.  

For each sampling event, we tested the effect of treatment and salinity on the density of 

cladocerans, ostracods and cyclopoid and calanoid copepods using a 2-way factorial 
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ANCOVA, correcting for differences in inoculation densities at the start of the experiment by 

using this starting condition as covariable (STATISTICA 7.0). When the interaction term 

between salinity and treatment was not significant, main effects ANCOVA was performed. 

Afterwards, pairwise comparisons between treatments were conducted using Tukey post hoc 

tests. Control treatment (a) was compared with treatment (b) to study the impact of 

competition (including interference competition) and predation by Anostraca, with treatment 

(c) to study the impact of predation by Notostraca, and with treatment (d) to study the impact 

of presence of sediment. Treatment (c) was compared with treatment (e) to asses of the 

impact of bioturbation by Notostraca on top of predation. Also, the sediment control 

treatment (d) was compared with combination treatment (f) to study the impact of all 

measured biotic interactions together. 

 

Predation by Triops 

During six hours we monitored the predation activity of T. cancriformis on D. magna adults 

and ephippia. Twelve 200-mL jars were filled with 64-µm filtered pool water at 

roomtemperature (c. 20°C). One T. cancriformis (average size: 24 mm from head to base of 

furca) was added to each jar after being starved for 24 hours. Four of the jars were inoculated 

with 20 adult D. magna, four others with 20 D. magna resting eggs and the last four were 

used as controls for D. magna survival in the absence of predators. Every hour, the remaining 

adults and resting eggs were counted and eaten ones were replaced. Mean predation rates 

were calculated and compared with predation rates of other temporary wetland predators 

from the literature. 

 

Bioturbation by Triops 

Twelve 10-L aquaria were inoculated with a 1-cm layer of sterilized sediment collected from 

a freshwater temporary wetland on the estate of Tour du Valat (Cerisières Moyennes) and 

subsequently filled with 10 L of non chlorinated tap water at roomtemperature (c. 20°C). The 

next day 0, 1, 2 or 4 T. cancriformis (size: on average 29 mm from head to base of furca) 

were released in the aquaria. The four treatments were replicated three times. After 48 hours, 

total suspended solids (TSS in mg L-1) were measured in each aquarium using a Hach 

spectrophotometer DR2800. The difference in total suspended solids of the water in the 

aquaria with different densities of T. cancriformis was tested using 1-way ANOVA 

(STATISTICA 7.0). 
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RESULTS 

Biotic interactions across a salinity gradient  

The results show, over all salinities, a strong effect of predation by Triops (treatment (c)), 

with a significant negative effect on cladoceran, cyclopoid copepod and ostracod densities, 

already after 24 hours (Table 1). By that time cladoceran and cyclopoid copepod populations 

were reduced to almost zero (initial abundance: 300 and 24 per aquarium, respectively). For 

the ostracods, 90% of the initial abundance was consumed, while only 5% of the calanoid 

copepods were eaten in the first 24 hours (initial abundance: 100 and 78, respectively). For 

the calanoid copepods, a significant effect was revealed after four days of exposure (Table 1; 

Fig. 1). On day 1 and 4, calanoid copepod abundances were significantly lower in the Triops 

+ sediment treatment (e) than in the Triops treatment without sediment (c) (Table 1; Fig. 1). 

Total Suspended Solids was positively related to the number of surviving Triops in the 

aquaria (F = 6.650, p = 0.017, R² = 0.232). The presence of only sediment (treatment (d)), 

had a significant negative effect on the abundances of cyclopoid copepods and ostracods 

(Table 1; Fig. 1). Chirocephalus (treatment (b)) had a negative effect on cyclopoid copepods 

starting from day 4 and on ostracods at day 11. A marginally significant negative trend was 

also found for the effect on Cladocera (Table 1; Fig. 1). 

 

Table 1. Results of Tukey post-hoc tests for relevant pairwise treatment comparisons. Significant and 

(marginally) significant p-values are indicated; n.s. indicates when p-values were not significant. All 

significant effects were negative.  

Pairwise 
comparisons Effect tested Time Cladocera Ostracoda Calanoida Cyclopoida 
(a) vs. (b) (Interference) competition 

+ predation by  
C. diaphanus 

Day 1 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 

 Day 4 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.003 

 Day 8 n.s. n.s. n.s. < 0.001 

 Day 11 (0.067) 0.005 n.s. < 0.001 

(a) vs. (c) Predation by  
T. cancriformis 

Day 1 < 0.001 < 0.001 n.s. < 0.001 
 Day 4 < 0.001 n.s. 0.006 < 0.001 
 Day 8 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 
(a) vs. (d) Sediment presence Day 1 n.s. 0.014 n.s. (0.066) 
 Day 4 n.s. < 0.001 n.s. < 0.001 
 Day 8 n.s. < 0.001 n.s. < 0.001 
(c) vs. (e) Bioturbation by  

T. cancriformis 
Day 1 n.s. n.s. 0.011 n.s. 

 Day 4 n.s. n.s. 0.035 n.s. 
 Day 8 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 
(d) vs. (f) Predation + bioturbation  

+ competition by  
C. diaphanus  
and T. cancriformis 

Day 1 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 
 Day 4 < 0.001 n.s. < 0.001 n.s. 
 Day 8 < 0.001 0.007 < 0.001 n.s. 
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Figure 1. Mean and standard errors (over all salinities) of zooplankton abundances (cladocerans, 

ostracods, calanoid and cyclopoid copepods) during eleven days of exposure to the control and large 

branchiopod treatments. 

 

Salinity almost never had a significant effect on the abundance of zooplankton groups and 

also generally did not interact with the different biological treatments. Only ostracods seemed 

to experience a significant effect of salinity. On days 4 and 8, the intermediate salinity (1.0 g 

L-1) had lower ostracod abundances than in 0.5 and 2.5 g L-1 (df = 2, F = 6.058, p = 0.004 and 

F = 5.991, p = 0.005), but only in the control (a) and Chirocephalus (b) treatments, resulting 

in a significant interaction term (df = 10, F = 2.690, p = 0.010 and F = 2.770, p = 0.008). At 

the end of the experiment no effect of salinity nor of large branchiopod treatments was found 

on chlorophyll a concentrations (df = 2, F = 0.727, p = 0.488 and df = 5, F = 1.047, p = 

0.400). 
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As soon as most of the zooplankton was consumed, Triops started eating each other 

(cannibalism). On day 8 on average 5.4 (± 1.4) out of 10 Triops were eaten (Fig. 2). Triops 

also ate Chirocephalus in the combination treatment (f). In the Chirocephalus treatment (b), 

very few specimens died during the experiment (0.44 ± 0.65 per aquarium), while on average 

7.9 (± 1.9) individuals disappeared in the aquaria containing Triops (f). Both predation by 

Triops on conspecifics and on Chirocephalus were not influenced by salinity of the medium 

(df = 2, F = 0.512, p = 0.604 and F = 2.018, p = 0.189 respectively).  

 

 
 

Figure 2. Survival of large branchiopods during the experiment (white bar = number of large 

branchiopods per aquarium at the start of the experiment; grey = number of surviving T. 

cancriformis; black = number of surviving C. diaphanus after 8 days). Treatment abbreviations: Sed = 

sediment; Tri = T. cancriformis; Chi = C. diaphanus. 

 

Predation by Triops 

Triops cancriformis individuals ate on average 9.8 (± 5.0) D. magna per hour. Most preys 

were eaten during the first hour (16.3 ± 3.9). Subsequently their consumption stabilised to on 

average 8.6 ± 4.2 D. magna per hour (Fig. 3). In the controls none of the adult D. magna 

died. Over the total period of six hours, T. cancriformis ate 3.6 ± 1.9 D. magna ephippia.  
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Figure 3. Mean and standard error of number of D. magna adults (full symbols) and ephippia (open 

symbols) eaten during six hours of exposure to T. cancriformis. 

 

Bioturbation by Triops 

After 48 hours, the amount of total suspended solids was significantly higher in the aquaria 

with Triops than in the aquaria without Triops (F = 49.12; df = 3; p < 0.001). The amount of 

suspended solids increased gradually with Triops density (Fig. 4), although the differences 

were not statistically significant. 

 

 

Figure 4. Mean and standard error of total suspended solids in 10-L aquaria containing variable 

densities of T. cancriformis. Bars marked with different characters refer to significant differences 

among pairwise comparisons (Tukey HSD post-hoc tests: p < 0.05).  
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DISCUSSION 

The results of this study confirm that large branchiopods can strongly influence zooplankton 

communities in temporary wetlands through a top down effect. Large branchiopods 

negatively influenced zooplankton densities in several ways; the strongest impact being 

predation by T. cancriformis. 

  

Predation by Notostraca 

In our microcosm experiment most of the zooplankton was eaten within the first 24 hours (= 

44 zooplankters eaten per Triops). Only calanoid copepods survived longer, probably because 

of their faster swimming and hence better escape potentials than other zooplankton 

(Browman et al., 1989). Although according to Dumont & Negrea (2002) the predatory 

nature of T. cancriformis is not yet widely accepted, several other studies report that the diet 

of adult T. cancriformis is mostly composed of small and large prey species. Their diet is 

rather diversified and can contain detritus, bacteria, phytoplankton, filamentous algae, plant 

material, cladocerans, copepods, ostracods, anostracans, dipterans, mayflies, annelids and 

even amphibian eggs and larvae (Knoepffler, 1987; Hughes, 1997; Defaye et al., 1998; 

Walton, 1991, 2001; Portheault et al., 2007). It appears that Triops eats any organic matter it 

can seize while swimming, as suggested by Hughes (1997).  

Although fish is absent, it is already widely accepted that temporary wetlands are not an 

'enemy free' environment (Brendonck et al., 2002). Generally, flying insects, such as 

odonates, are considered to be the top predators in temporary rock pools in Botswana 

(Brendonck et al., 2002) where no notostracans occurred. In this study we confirm that in 

Camargue wetlands where notostracans typically occur, they can act as top predators, as was 

also already proposed by Pont & Vaquer (1986) for Camargue rice fields. Table 2 summarizes 

literature information on average predation rates on large cladocerans by different 

invertebrate predators present in temporary wetlands. Although predation rates are often size 

specific and dependent on prey concentrations, most studies used similar methods (i.e. 

laboratory microcosms with high prey densities). The only predators with higher predation 

rates than notostracans (10 Daphnia h-1) were the dragonfly larvae Ischnura elegans and the 

backswimmer Notonecta hoffmani. As for most observations in Table 2, our predation rates 

may be somewhat overestimated compared to field conditions due to the artificial conditions 

of the experiment. First of all, prey densities in our predation experiment (100 Daphnia L-1) 

were 3 times higher than in natural Camargue ponds (32 ± 30 zooplankters  L-1 (50% being 

Daphnia); A. Waterkeyn, unpub. data). On the other hand, in the drying phase of ponds, much 
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higher concentrations can be found (222 ± 300 zooplankters L-1 (45% being Daphnia)). 

Secondly, as there were no escape possibilities for prey, encounter rates were high. Still, our 

results confirm that Triops has a high predation rate.  

 

Table 2. Literature review on experimentally determined average predation rates (number of prey 

eaten per predator per hour) of invertebrate predators on Cladocera. When several prey densities or 

sizes were tested, we selected those closest to the ones used in the present study (20 prey in 200 ml; 

1.0 - 2 mm). 

Taxon Invertebrate predator Cladoceran prey Predation 
rate 

Reference 

Notostraca Triops cancriformis Daphnia magna 10 This study 

 Lepidurus arcticus Daphnia pulex 10 Christoffersen, 2001 

Odonata Ischnura elegans  Daphnia magna 12 Van de Meutter et al., 2005 

 Sympetrum sanguineum Daphnia cucullata 5 Wojtal et al., 2007 

Hempitera Notonecta hoffmani Daphnia pulex 27 Scott & Murdoch, 1983 

 Anisops wakefieldi Ceriodaphnia dubia 6.7 Gilbert & Burns, 1999 

 Arctocorisa carinata Daphnia magna 0.5 Ranta & Espo, 1989 

 Callicorixa producta Daphnia magna 0.2 Ranta & Espo, 1989 

Diptera Chaoborus obscuripes Daphnia magna 2 Van de Meutter et al., 2005 

 Chaoborus obscuripes Daphnia pulex 1.4 Jeschke & Tollrian, 2000 

Coleoptera Acilius semisulcatus Daphnia pulex 1 Arts et al., 1981 

 Potamonectes griseostriatus Daphnia magna 0.2 Ranta & Espo, 1989 

Turbellaria Mesostoma ehrenbergii Ceriodaphnia dubia 0.3 Trochine et al., 2008 

 Mesostoma sp. Daphnia laevis 0.2 Rocha et al., 1990 

 Mesostoma lingua Daphnia pulex 0.2 Schwartz & Hebert, 1986 

 Mesostoma lingua Daphnia magna 0.1 Dumont & Schorreels, 1990

 Dugesia tigrina Daphnia magna 0.1 McKee et al., 1997 

Acari Piona exigua Daphnia carinata 0.5 Butler & Burns, 1993 

 
 

Triops was furthermore able to consume Daphnia ephippia. Although predation on resting 

eggs can have a tremendous impact on the resting egg bank dynamics and consequently the 

persistence of zooplankton communities (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003), very few studies 

investigated this. In marine environments, Viitasalo (2007) demonstrated predation of 

Bosmina ephippia by amphipods, mysids and polycheates. In freshwater environments, 

Cáceres & Hairston (1998) found that only amphipods were capable of ingesting Daphnia 

ephippia, contrary to turbellarians, gastropods, chironomids and zebra mussels. De Roeck et 

al. (2005) could not find evidence for predation of anostracan resting eggs by turbellarians. 
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Since fro zooplankton the time between egg laying and hatching is often quite long (months 

or even years) and predation risk during that time can be high, Dumont et al. (2002) 

hypothesized that predation defense mechanisms probably reduce predation risk. The strong 

ridges on C. diaphanus resting eggs were suggested as such a mechanism. Compared to 

predation rates on adult Daphnia, much lower numbers of ephippia were eaten during our 

predation experiment (on average 3.6 per Triops over a period of six hours). However, we 

have to take into account that the ephippia used in our experiment were floating, probably 

making them less reachable for Triops. Floating ephippia are often encountered in the field 

(Slusarczyk & Pietrzak, 2008), but we expect predation rates to be higher when ephippia are 

on the bottom of the pond, considering the dominantly benthic life style of Triops. This 

hypothesis was recently confirmed by N. Van Pottelbergh (unpub. data), who studied Triops 

predation rates on non-floating ephippia buried in a 0.5 cm layer of sediment. He found 

average predation rates of 18 ephippia in a period of 12 hours. Triops cancriformis are also 

known to eat their own eggs (Khalaf, 1978). 

Triops also predated on other large branchiopods, such as C. diaphanus, and also on their 

conspecifics. Cannibalism is ubiquitous in aquatic and terrestrial environments (Rudolf, 

2008). The fact that cannibalism occurs in T. cancriformis was already suggested by Scott 

(1972) and Thierry (1988). Analyzing gut contents of T. cancriformis from the Spanish 

Espolla pond, Boix et al. (2006) also occasionally encountered notostracan exuviae or 

metanauplii. As cannibalism is often density-related, intraspecific predation pressure is 

probably only high at high Triops densities, as was the case in our aquaria (1 adult L-1).  

 

Bioturbation by Notostraca 

Species may simultaneously occupy different functional roles that affect the community (Yee 

et al., 2005). Besides strongly reducing zooplankton populations via predation, T. 

cancriformis can also indirectly affect zooplankton through bioturbation. These mainly 

benthic organisms constantly stir the pond sediment in search for food or to deposit resting 

eggs (Pont & Vaquer, 1986; Hughes, 1997). In our experiments, the amount of suspended 

solids strongly increased in the presence of increasing numbers of Triops (up to 600 mg L-1 

total suspended solids). This was also experimentally demonstrated for the benthic clam 

shrimp Caenestheriella belfragei, causing strong nuisance in fish culture pools by clogging 

drainage filters and reducing fish production (Luzier & Summerfelt, 1997). Some Triops 

species (Notostraca) are considered pests in rice fields in at least seven countries on four 

continents (California, Swaziland, Spain, France, Italy, India and Japan) because of their 
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sediment disturbing behavior, uprooting seedlings and limiting light penetration (Grigarick et 

al., 1961; Defaye et al., 1998). It is possible that the created turbidity has a positive feedback 

effect on the presence of Triops itself as it might reduce predation by birds, which is 

suspected to strongly limit Triops populations in Camargue wetlands (Hafner, 1977; Chapter 

2). 

In our biotic interaction experiment, the strong Triops predation effect made it difficult to 

detect additional effects of bioturbation. We did find a significant negative effect of 

bioturbation on calanoid copepods, before notostracan predation reduced their populations. 

Butler (1996) demonstrated that high amounts of suspended matter can decrease the ingestion 

rate of calanoid copepods. High turbidities are also often found to negatively affect 

cladocerans, by limited their grazing efficiency, limiting light-dependent phytoplankton 

growth or reducing food quality (Kirk, 1991; Hart, 1992). However, it is likely that, due to 

the rapid removal of all cladocerans by Triops in our experiment, we did not find evidence for 

the additional effect of bioturbation on this zooplankton group. In order to test more 

specifically for the unique effect of bioturbation by Triops, more experiments are needed. 

 

(Interference) competition and predation with/by Anostraca 

Sánchez & Angeler (2007) did not succeed in demonstrating a clear community structuring 

effect of the anostracan Branchinecta orientalis using a field survey approach, likely due to 

the high degree of environmental variability between wetlands. Using a more manipulative 

approach, we showed a strong negative effect of C. diaphanus on the populations of 

cyclopoid copepods and ostracods. A marginally significant negative trend was also found for 

cladoceran populations. Anostracans are generally considered highly efficient filter-feeders 

(Dodson & Frey, 2001), able to outcompete filter-feeding zooplankters (Jocqué et al., 2009). 

Moreover, it has been demonstrated that anostracans can also physically harass (i.e. 

interference competition) or even prey upon small zooplankton (Brown & Carpelan, 1971; 

Mertens et al., 1990; Dumont et al., 1994; Jawahar et al., 1996; Sarma & Nandini, 2002). We 

suspect all three processes (competition for food, interference competition and predation) to 

have played a role in reducing zooplankton densities in our experiment.  

 

Salinity-mediated biotic interactions 

Coping with an environmental stressor can often trade-off with other traits, such as the 

performance of an organism in its interactions with other species. However, the hypothesis 

that osmotic stress can, on the one hand, make zooplankton less able to cope with predation 
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or competition and/or, on the other hand, make large branchiopods less able to prey upon or 

to outcompete zooplankton, could not be confirmed in this study. Some studies did find such 

salinity mediated changes in biotic interactions. For example, Sarma et al. (2002) found that 

salinity influenced the outcome of competition between two rotifer species, while 

Chandramohan et al. (2008) demonstrated salinity to influence predation rates of a water bug. 

In our experiment the measured biotic interactions, and especially predation, may have been 

too strong to detect subtle changes in sensitivity to predation/competition/bioturbation caused 

by salinity stress. Also, it is possible that the chosen salinity range was not broad enough, 

with maximal salinity levels of 2.5 g L-1. This level may not be stressful for Camargue 

zooplankton, which is probably locally adapted to the naturally high salinities of this region 

(Chapter 1). Higher salinities were, however, not chosen because they would not have 

permitted large branchiopods to coincide with zooplankton (Chapters 3 and 4).  

 

Can large branchiopods shape zooplankton communities? 

This study shows that large branchiopods, and especially notostracans, may potentialy shape 

zooplankton communities in temporary wetlands through a very strong top down effect, 

competition and by changing the turbidity. This confirms the key-stone role of this flagship 

group. Based on the results of a mesocosm study investigating the effect of different salinity 

and hydroregimes on hatching crustacean communities from temporary wetlands (Chapters 3 

and 4) we hypothesized that large branchiopods, and especially Triops, can promote a shift 

from a clear water zooplankton-rich state to a turbid zooplankton poor state with low 

macrophyte development. This hypothesis is supported by the present study.  
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ABSTRACT 

Many invertebrates inhabiting insular aquatic habitats rely on external agents or vectors to 

disperse. Besides water connections and wind, waterfowl and amphibians are known to 

mediate passive dispersal of freshwater invertebrates. However, the possibility of dispersal by 

terrestrial mammals has been largely overlooked. We investigated the potential of both 

external and internal zoochorous dispersal of aquatic invertebrates by the wild boar (Sus 

scrofa) in Mediterranean wetlands in the Camargue (France). As wild boar frequently visit 

wetlands for feeding and wallowing purposes, we hypothesised that they may be important 

passive dispersal vectors of aquatic invertebrates at a local scale. Dried mud was collected 

from selected ‘rubbing trees’ used by boars to dispose of parasites. Additionally, faecal pellets 

were collected from different locations in the wetland area. Seventeen freshwater invertebrate 

taxa including rotifers, cladocerans, copepods and ostracods hatched from sediment obtained 

from ‘rubbing trees’ while invertebrates hatching from dried faeces (10 taxa) were mainly 

rotifers. Dispersing invertebrates were collected up to 318 m from a nearest potential 

dispersal source. Both abundance and richness of invertebrates significantly decreased with 

dispersal distance. Our results demonstrate that large mammals such as wild boar can act as 

dispersal vectors of aquatic invertebrates at a local scale in the wetland area of the Camargue, 

and that external transport may be quantitatively more important than internal transport. As 

wallowing (mud bathing) is common in many terrestrial mammals, this mode of dispersal 

may be quite widespread.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Compared to other vectors such as wind and water, dispersal mediated by animals is 

considered to be one of the most effective forms of passive dispersal of freshwater 

invertebrates. Hydrochoric dispersal typically requires permanent or temporary connections 

(Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et al., 2007), while aerial dispersal by wind is relatively 

inefficient (Jenkins & Underwood, 1998; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), especially over 

longer distances. As many animal vectors, such as water birds (Green & Figuerola, 2002) and 

amphibians (Bohonak & Whiteman, 1999), repeatedly visit water bodies during their 

migrations, the advantages of zoochorous dispersal include a relatively large possibility that 

propagules will be transported to suitable habitat patches. Propagules can either be carried in 

the animal’s gut (endozoochory) or externally while attached to the vector’s integument 

(ectozoochory or epizoochory), and evidence of both processes has been reported.  

Allen (2007) observed that successful dispersal (colonisation) of zooplankton was more 

frequent in mesocosms that were open to large vertebrate vectors (e.g. raccoon, opossum and 

deer), whereas similar mesocosm experiments by Caceres & Soluk (2002) and Cohen & 

Shurin (2003) found no clear effect of the accessibility of larger invertebrates or vertebrates 

on colonisation rates of zooplankton. As colonisation experiments mainly exclude potential 

vectors by imposing size limited access using different mesh sizes, responsible vector species 

can usually not be identified. Capturing vector animals during migrations and checking them 

for propagules is a reliable alternative to assess the feasibility of different species as dispersal 

vectors. Although direct observations of dispersing freshwater invertebrates associated with 

vertebrates, in particularly waterfowl (reviewed in Figuerola & Green, 2002), have been 

regularly reported in literature, the potential of mammals as dispersal vectors has been largely 

ignored. The observation by Peck (1975) that the fur of aquatic mammals (musk rats and 

beavers) contained living amphipods is to our knowledge the only published account.  

Wild boar (Sus scrofa Linnaeus 1758, family Suidae) are medium-sized ungulates usually 

living in close association with water. Up to 24% of their diet may consist of roots and bulbs 

of aquatic vegetation (Dardaillon, 1987) and water bodies are also frequently used for mud 

bathing (‘wallowing’). Mud wallowing is alleged to serve a number of functions including 

thermoregulation, disinfection and control of ectoparasites (mainly ticks) (Fernandez-Llario, 

2005). While a protective layer of mud may reduce attachment of new parasites, rubbing 

against trees is believed to eliminate ectoparasites that are already attached (Sardin & 

Cargnelutti, 1987). As wild boar frequently visit wetlands, either to feed on the roots of 

aquatic plants or in order to acquire a protective mud layer on their skin, we hypothesised that 
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they may be important vectors for invertebrates at a local scale. 

In this study we investigated the potential of wild boar as a dispersal vector of aquatic 

invertebrates in the Mediterranean wetlands of the Camargue (France), considering both ecto- 

and endozoochorous dispersal. We investigated the presence of viable invertebrate propagules 

in faeces and in mud samples from trees that are used by wild boars for rubbing. We compare 

the presence of dispersing invertebrates in wild boar faeces and tree mud and discuss the 

relative importance of external and internal transport mediated by wild boar. Furthermore, we 

assess the spatial scale of this dispersal mode by investigating the relationship between 

abundance and richness of dispersing invertebrates and dispersal distance. Finally, we discuss 

the general implications of large mammal mediated dispersal of freshwater invertebrates on a 

global scale.  

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

Study site 

The study was carried out in the Camargue, a Mediterranean wetland area situated in the 

Rhône delta, southern France (Fig. 1A). Samples were taken on 6 March 2006 in the nature 

reserve of Tour du Valat (Fig. 1B) which is 10 kilometres from the sea and encloses 

approximately 50 temporary and five semi-permanent wetlands. Most wetlands are filled 

during the wet season (September - March) and dry up in the dry season (April - end of 

August). For a more detailed description of the study site see Chapter 1. Besides wild boar, 

other large mammals in Tour Du Valat are limited to local horse and cattle breeds (extensive 

pasturing) which occur in modest numbers.  

 

Sample collection 

The behaviour of wild boar populations in the Camargue has been studied intensively (e.g. 

Mauget et al., 1984; Dardaillon, 1987). Both the presence of typical markings, as well as 

visual confirmation from frequent day and night observations using motion-triggered infrared 

cameras allowed us to identify reliably trees used frequently for rubbing. Samples from these 

‘rubbing trees’ were collected from eight sites in the wetland area (1-8; Fig. 1). Dried mud 

was carefully collected from the trunks of all (usually one to three) trees that together make 

up a rubbing station and transferred to ziplock bags. In general one rubbing station (i.e. an 

isolated rubbing tree or a small group of adjoining rubbing trees) was present at each sample 

site. Exceptionally three rubbing stations were present at sample site 2 and two stations at 

sample site 6 (Fig. 1B). The amount of tree mud collected per rubbing station varied between 
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1 and 11 g (mean dry weight ± SD: 5 ± 4 g). Faecal samples were collected from seven sites 

(2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9; Fig. 1). Two faecal pellets were sampled per site (mean dry weight ± 

SD: 19 ± 8 g). Faecal pellets and mud samples were kept dry for six months and at room 

temperature (approximately 20 °C) prior to incubation.  

 

 

Figure 1. (A) Position of the Camargue in France, (B) overview of the 9 sample sites (stars) in the 

wetland area around Tour du Valat (Camargue; France). Wetlands and channels are indicated in grey. 

 

We took all possible precautions to prevent contamination of the samples. Firstly we took 

exceptional care to exclude the very small possibility that any invertebrate propagules that 

may have been present in the terrestrial matrix were collected together with the faeces. 

Collected wild boar faeces consisted of dry round pellets, which have only a small contact 

area with the ground. Furthermore we took care only to select relatively fresh ‘clean’ faecal 

pellets without any adhering particles. Additionally, we are confident that faeces or tree mud 

did not contain propagules that were carried by wind. Vanschoenwinkel et al. (2008a) 

previously reported the absence of wind dispersal when temporary rock pools were wet. As 
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most pools in the Camargue were wet during the sampling period we hence expect that wind 

dispersal during the current study was almost non existent. Finally, landscape elements such 

as shrubs and trees probably result in drops in local wind speeds (Nathan et al., 2005) so that 

wind currents (and any associated propagules) either “bend” around these objects or slow 

down and lose associated propagules well before wind speed reaches zero.  

 

Processing and incubation of samples 

Samples of dried faeces (n = 14) and mud (n = 11) were mechanically broken into smaller 

fragments and transferred to 2-L aquaria. In case of relatively large amounts of faeces (> 20 

g) two aquaria were used. We specifically aimed to keep the amount of faeces per aquarium 

small to ensure the same hatching stimuli for all propagules present. 

Aquaria were filled with standard EPA medium (Anonymous, 1985; conductivity 20 µS cm-1) 

and incubated at 20°C. To simulate field conditions, salinity of the medium was increased to 

1 g L-1 by adding salt acquired from local salt works in the Camargue. Previous research had 

shown that these conditions were suitable for hatching of zooplankton from the Camargue (A. 

Waterkeyn, unpub. data). After inundation the aquaria were subjected to 24 hours of light to 

maximise hatching. After 24 hours, a 14:10 hours light:dark photo regime was established for 

the remainder of the experiment. To counteract possible toxic effects of substances released 

by the dried faeces, the medium was changed after 24 and 48 hours, by filtering the medium 

(mesh: 64 µm) and returning the residue into fresh medium. A small inoculum of the green 

alga Scenedesmus obliquus (Turpin) Kützing, 1833 (approximately 2 million cells per 

aquarium) was added after day 1 and day 2 of the experiment as food for hatching organisms. 

To avoid contamination in the laboratory, aquaria as well as the incubators in which the 

aquaria were placed, were meticulously disinfected with alcohol prior to any experiments. 

During the entire experiment aquaria were covered by a lid and filtered air was supplied to 

each aquarium through independent disinfected tubes. 

 

Sampling and identification 

Each aquarium was sampled once every three days for a total period of 35 days (total of nine 

sample occasions). Exceptionally the first sample was taken two days after inundation to 

avoid missing organisms that hatch early (e.g. large branchiopods). Sampling was continued 

until no new taxa hatched. During sampling the full content of each aquarium was carefully 

decanted and filtered over 64-µm gauze. Hatched organisms were isolated, identified and 

counted at up to 90x magnification under a stereo microscope (Olympus SZX12) and stored 
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in 100% ethanol. At each sampling, half of the medium in each aquarium was renewed. 

Organisms smaller than 300 µm were subjected to more detailed examination at up to 1000x 

magnification under a higher resolution microscope (Reichert-Jung Polyvar MET).  

All organisms were identified using available literature (Cladocera: Alonso, 1996; Flößner, 

2000; Rotifera: Ruttner-Kolisko, 1974; Bryozoa: Tachet et al., 2000). Cladocera were 

identified to species, copepods to order. Ostracoda, Turbellaria, Nematoda, Tardigrada and 

‘Protozoa’ could not be identified to a lower taxonomic level. Bryozoa and rotifers were 

identified to genus with the exception of Bdelloidea, which could not be identified to a lower 

taxonomic level. Abundances were only determined for macrozooplankton (cladocerans, 

copepods, ostracods, nematodes, tardigrades). Due to the rapid maturation and short 

generation times of microzooplankton (rotifers, ‘Protozoa’), we can not exclude the 

possibility that these organisms reproduced between sample periods and therefore only 

presence absence data rather than abundances were included to analyse these taxa.  

To investigate possible differences in hatching success of invertebrates from faeces or tree 

mud samples we also checked for unhatched propagules. At the end of the experiment the 

content of each aquarium was filtered (64 µm) and dissected under a stereo microscope. All 

discernible invertebrate propagules were isolated, identified and counted, using literature 

where available (Cladocera: Flößner, 2000; Vandekerckhove et al., 2004; Turbellaria: E.R.M. 

De Roeck, pers. com.; large branchiopods: Thiéry & Gasc, 1991; Copepoda: Dussart & 

Defaye, 1995). We only included propagules in our analysis that were deemed viable: 

anostracan and spinicaudatan eggs when a clear embryo popped out when squeezed (method 

cf. Brendonck & Riddoch, 2000); cladoceran ephippia when they contained intact eggs 

without external signs of degradation. For some taxa (e.g. bryozoan statoblasts) viability 

could not be verified from external structure. 

 

Data analysis 

2x2 Fisher Exact tests (Statsoft, 2001) were used to investigate differences in the 

presence/absence of invertebrates hatching from faeces and tree mud samples respectively. 

Due to a high proportion of cells with expected values below five, Chi-squared tests were not 

applied. A taxon was considered present when it was found at least once during the nine 

sample periods. Non parametric Mann Whitney U tests were used to compare differences in 

invertebrate richness between tree mud and faecal samples as assumptions of parametric 

ANOVA were unfulfilled. 
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Distances between sampling locations and the edge of the nearest water body (nearest 

potential dispersal source) were calculated using GIS software (ArcGIS 8.1, ESRI, 2002). 

This measure hence corresponds to the minimum dispersal distance. Relationships between 

taxon richness of organisms present in tree mud and this estimated dispersal distance were 

investigated via linear regression models in STATISTICA (V8.0, StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK). 

This analysis could not be performed for richness of organisms hatching from faecal samples 

due to the limited number of sample locations (n = 6) and the limited variation in dispersal 

distance of faeces samples. Furthermore, all faeces collection sites were < 30 m from the 

nearest pool, which is negligible compared to the daily migration distances of wild boar (2 – 

15 km per day; Mauget et al., 1984).  Dispersal distances were LOG transformed in order to 

comply with the model assumption of a normal error distribution. The relationship between 

the total number of dispersers (hatched organisms + unhatched propagules) and dispersal 

distance was investigated using regression analysis. This relationship was analysed using the 

GENMOD procedure in SAS (V9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), while specifying a LOG 

link function and a negative binomial error distribution due to the nature of the response 

variable analysed (count data with a dispersion much greater than expected for a Poisson 

distribution, see Bliss & Fisher, 1953; Crawley, 1993). The relationship between number of 

dispersers and dispersal distance was plotted and the resulting dispersal kernel fitted by a 

negative power function. Only macrozooplankton was included in this analysis as the high 

reproduction rates of microzooplankton (rotifers and ciliates) potentially made measured 

abundances of these taxa unreliable. Due to very low numbers of macrozooplankters in the 

faecal samples, this analysis could only be performed for tree mud samples.  

We decided to use absolute counts rather than propagule densities in the analyses as these are 

more relevant to reconstruct spatial dispersal patterns. Explorative regression analyses also 

indicated that there was no significant relationship (p > 0.05) between sample weight (g) and 

richness and total number of organisms (hatchlings and unhatched propagules) in each 

sample or between sample weight and distance to the nearest wetland.  

 

RESULTS 

Many different freshwater invertebrates hatched both from mud samples collected from 

rubbing trees and from dried wild boar faeces (Table 1, Fig. 2). The total number of taxa that 

hatched from tree mud (17 taxa) was higher than from faeces (10 taxa). Microzooplankton 

composition of faeces and tree mud samples was highly similar and included five rotifer taxa 

as well as several types of unidentified ‘Protozoa’. More macrozooplankton taxa hatched 
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from tree mud (11) than from faeces (4), mainly because of the higher diversity of 

cladocerans hatching from these samples (6 vs. 1).  

 

Table 1. List of invertebrates that hatched from mud samples from wild boar faeces and rubbing trees. 

Both the total number of hatchlings and the percentage of samples from which each taxon hatched (% 

occurence) are presented. Taxa from which the number of hatchlings could not be reliably quantified 

are indicated by +. 

  # % 
Faeces samples Taxa Hatchlings Occurence 
Cladocera Alona guttata Sars 1862 1 7 
Ostracoda Unidentified 5 7 
Copepoda Calanoida  2 14 
Rotifera Bdelloidea + 43 
 Brachionus sp. + 14 
 Conochilus sp. + 36 
 Lepadella sp. + 50 
 Lecane sp. + 29 
Turbellaria Unidentified 79 36 
‘Protozoa’ Unidentified + 43 

Rubbing tree  # % 
samples  Taxa Hatchlings Occurence 
Cladocera Pleuroxus aduncus (Jurine 1820) 3 9 
 Macrothrix hirsuticornis Norman & Brady 1867 4 18 
 Ceriodaphnia dubia Richard 1894 1 9 
 Alona rectangula Sars 1862 2 18 
 Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. Müller 1776)  6 9 
 Oxyurella tenuicaudis (Sars 1862) 3 9 
Ostracoda Unidentified 178 73 
Copepoda Calanoida  14 45 
Rotifera Bdelloidea  + 64 
 Brachionus sp. + 73 
 Conochilus sp. + 27 
 Lepadella sp. + 36 
 Lecane sp. + 45 
Turbellaria Unidentified 5 27 
Nematoda Unidentified 3 27 
Tardigrada Unidentified 17 18 
‘Protozoa’ Unidentified + 36 

 

Rotifers were recorded in the highest proportion of samples, occurring in 86% of faeces and 

91% of tree mud samples (Table 1, Fig. 3), although this difference was not significant (p = 

0.99). Ostracods were more frequently recorded in tree mud samples (90%) than in faeces 

samples (7%) (p < 0.001). No significant differences were found between the presence of 

copepods (51% vs. 14%; p = 0.68), Cladocera (45% vs. 7%; p = 0.06), Turbellaria (43% vs. 
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27%; p = 0.07) or Nematoda (45% vs. 86%; p = 0.08) hatching from tree mud versus faeces, 

respectively.  

 

 

Figure 2. Cumulative taxon richness of freshwater invertebrates that hatched from rubbing tree mud 

and faeces samples. 

 

 

Table 2. List of unhatched invertebrate propagules present in mud samples from wild boar faeces and 

rubbing trees. 

  # % 
Faeces samples Taxa Propagules Occurence 
Bryozoa Plumatella sp. 1 7 
Rubbing tree  # % 
samples Taxa Propagules Occurence 
Anostraca Phallocryptus spinosa (Milne-Edwards 1840) 4 27 
Spinicaudata Unidentified 2 18 
Cladocera Daphnia magna Straus, 1820 2 18 
 Daphnia curvirostris Eylmann 1878 2 18 
 Ceriodaphnia sp. 4 18 
 Simocephalus vetulus (O.F. Müller, 1776) 5 9 
 Alona sp. 1 27 
 Chydoridae sp. 3 27 
Turbellaria Unidentified 24 27 
Bryozoa Unidentified 1 9 
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Figure 3. Cumulative percentage of wild boar faeces and rubbing tree mud samples from which 

invertebrates hatched.  

 

Dissection of incubated tree mud samples after the hatching experiment revealed unhatched 

propagules from five additional taxa including dormant eggs of large branchiopods: 

Phallocryptus spinosa and an unidentified spinicaudatan (white spheroid eggs of ± 100 µm) 

as well as ephippia from three large cladoceran species: Daphnia magna, D. curvirostris and 

Simocephalus vetulus (Table 2). No additional invertebrate propagules were found in faecal 

samples except for a single bryozoan statoblast. Taking into account unhatched propagules, 

24 invertebrate taxa were present in tree mud while a total of 11 taxa were found in wild boar 

faeces.  

We found a significant negative relation (ß = -0.69; p = 0.02; r² = 0.47) between the overall 

taxon richness of hatched invertebrates and dispersal distance (Fig. 4). Abundance of 

macrozooplankters hatching from tree mud samples (Fig. 5) significantly decreased with 

dispersal distance (Generalized linear regression models: Wald stat. = -1.76; p = 0.048).   
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Figure 4. Relation between taxon richness of hatched invertebrates from rubbing tree mud samples 

and dispersal distance (LOG scale). The linear regression (linear fit) shows the relationship between 

the taxon richness and dispersal distance. 

 

 

Figure 5. Relation between number of macrozooplankton organisms hatched from rubbing tree mud 

samples and dispersal distance. The regression line (fitted by a negative power function) shows the 

relationship between the number of dispersers and dispersal distance. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Many different freshwater invertebrates were shown to be present in both wild boar faeces 

and in mud samples from rubbing trees, supporting the potential of wild boar as a dispersal 

vector. Wild boar are known to disperse terrestrial plants, as viable seeds have been recovered 

from faeces (Gimeno & Vilà, 2002) and rubbing trees (Heinken et al., 2006). We have shown 

here that they can also transport animal propagules. This is the first published study, which 
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provides direct evidence for the feasibility of large mammals as dispersal vectors of 

freshwater invertebrates. 

 

Relative importance of ecto- versus endozoochory 

Despite the fact that several studies have reported ecto- and endozoochoric transport of 

freshwater invertebrates by a number of animal vectors (reviewed by Bilton et al., 2001; 

Figuerola & Green, 2002), the relative importance of both dispersal types for various types of 

propagules and for different vector animals remains largely unknown. Our study 

demonstrates the feasibility of both ecto- and endoozoochory. Particularly macrozooplankton 

taxa (Cladocera, Ostracoda and Copepoda) were more frequently found in tree mud than 

faeces samples. Control of incubated tree mud and faeces samples confirmed that this 

discrepancy was not caused by differential hatching success as the number of unhatched 

propagules and taxa was also higher in tree mud samples. The fact that both the abundance 

(87 vs. 236 propagules) and diversity (11 vs. 17 taxa) of aquatic organisms hatching from tree 

mud was higher suggests that ectozoochoric dispersal may be the more important transport 

mode.  

A number of arguments support the idea of a higher potential for ectozoochoric than for 

endozoochoric dispersal. First of all ingested propagules generally suffer additional mortality 

from the acid environment and activity of proteolytic enzymes associated with the gut of the 

animal vector (Charalambidou & Santamaria, 2002). Moreover, the quantity of dormant 

propagules accidentally ingested by wild boar during feeding or drinking may be negligible 

in comparison with those that can be attached to the fur after wallowing given the relatively 

large body surface area (1-2 m²; Kelley et al., 1973). Finally, the fact that many large 

mammals such as wild boar repeatedly visit water bodies to wallow or feed may be especially 

beneficial for ectozoochoric dispersal if renewed contact with water facilitates the 

detachment of propagules attached to the coat or the feet of the vector animal. In many cases 

endozoochoric dispersal will be highly dependent on feeding preference and behaviour of the 

vector animals.  For example, in the Camargue, bulbs and roots of aquatic plants are only part 

(26%) of a wild boar’s diet, which is variable throughout the season (Dardaillon, 1987). 

Endozoochoric dispersal of freshwater invertebrates may therefore be limited to periods when 

boar feed on the underground parts of aquatic vegetation which, in the Camargue, is mainly 

from late autumn to early summer with a maximum in winter (Dardaillon, 1987). As our 

samples were taken in spring, endozoochoric dispersal rates in this study were probably 

underestimated.  
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Further research will be required to provide conclusive evidence on this matter as both 

transport modes are affected by a number of complicating factors which currently remain 

unexplored. Direct measurements of propagule loads (faeces and integument) of individual 

vector animals, integrating seasonal variation, will be required to enable a detailed 

quantitative comparison of both dispersal modes. 

 

Dispersal distances and scale 

Passive dispersal rates typically decrease with distance to a point source as propagules are 

gradually distributed over wider areas resulting in lower densities at greater distances. In our 

study, both taxon richness and abundance of invertebrates that hatched from tree mud 

samples significantly decreased with distance to nearest potential source populations. A lower 

diversity of dispersing propagules at greater distances may result from lower propagule 

densities and hence reduced numerical chance that they belong to different species 

(rarefaction; Magurran, 2004). Such a pattern could also result from variation in dispersal 

ability (attachment success) among taxa. In this study, however, the limited number of 

propagules collected for most taxa did not allow reliable comparison of dispersal kernels. In 

plants, numerous morphological adaptations of seeds and fruits including spines and hooks 

have been considered to facilitate ectozoochorous dispersal (reviewed in Stiles, 2000). To 

date, similar structures have rarely been found on zooplankton propagules. Exceptionally 

some anostracan eggs (Timms et al., 2004) and bryozoan statoblasts (Bilton et al., 2001) are 

equipped with hooks which may serve the same purpose. However similar structures were not 

found in any of the propagule types in this study.  

Our observations confirm that wild boar can carry relatively large amounts of aquatic 

organisms in their coats and that propagules can at least be carried up to 318 m. For such high 

dispersal potential to translate into effective dispersal and eventual colonisation, boar should 

frequently visit wetlands. Previous research has shown that wild boar of the Camargue indeed 

wallow at least on a daily basis (Dardaillon, 1986). Wild boar have a daily zone of activity of 

between 20 and 150 ha and often travel daily distances between 2 and 15 km (Mauget et al., 

1984). One animal in Kampinos National Park in Poland has been reported to move over 250 

km (Andrzejewski & Jezierski, 1978). As a result, the spatial scale of wild boar migrations 

combined with the long term viability of many invertebrate resting stages (reviewed by 

Brendonck & De Meester, 2003) support the idea of frequent dispersal on local scales as well 

as the possibility of occasional long distance dispersal. At larger scales, dispersal via 

migratory water birds is probably more important (Figuerola & Green, 2005).  
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Implications for metacommunity structure of freshwater invertebrates 

Considering the relatively high number of wild boar (60-80) on our study site and the limited 

scale of our study, the relatively large numbers and high diversity of viable propagules found 

indicate that dispersal of aquatic invertebrates mediated by wild boar probably often leads to 

exchange of species and genotypes among wetlands. Indeed, a recent study of invertebrate 

community structure in the temporary wetlands on the study site concluded that dispersal was 

probably not limiting as community structure was strongly structured by local and not by 

regional factors (Chapters 1 and 2). Besides transport by wild boar, local dispersal dynamics 

and species sorting processes (Holyoak et al., 2005) are probably also mediated by the joint 

effects of a number of dispersal vectors including wind (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), 

temporary water connections (Hulsmans et al., 2007) and water birds (Figuerola & Green, 

2002), as shown in other places. Compared to these other vectors, the importance of mammal 

mediated dispersal may be limited.  

On a global scale, pools, ponds and wetlands in general attract significant numbers of large 

mammals for drinking, feeding or wallowing that may eventually result in dispersal of a 

diverse group of freshwater invertebrates inhabiting these aquatic systems. The broad 

distribution of the Suidae in general, suggests that this process is most likely not limited to 

our study site. Wild pigs and their relatives (warthogs, babyrussas) are found all over the Old 

World, while feral pigs and wild boar x feral pig hybrids roam over large parts of North 

America (Wood & Barrett, 1979) and Australia (Clarke et al., 2000). Worldwide many other 

large mammals also frequently indulge in wallowing, including bison (Mc Millan et al., 2000; 

Trager et al., 2004), elephant (Stoinski et al., 2000), buffalo (Minett, 1947), rhino (Neiffer et 

al., 2001) and many species of deer (Miura, 1985). In the New World, wallows are used by 

peccaries and armadillo’s (Gascon & Zimmerman, 1998). Although no data are available, it is 

likely that these mammals also transport freshwater invertebrates and may play a significant 

role as passive dispersal vectors of aquatic organisms. 

 

Large mammals as a force of water body creation 

Besides the ability to transport freshwater invertebrates, terrestrial mammals also possess 

additional behavioural traits that may affect freshwater organisms and their habitats. 

Observations in the Camargue subscribe that wallowing behaviour by wild boars over time 

regularly leads to the excavation of soil depressions which may periodically hold water after 

rains. Future studies will need to clarify whether the creation of aquatic habitats by large 

terrestrial mammals is a frequent and widespread process and whether such pools and 
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puddles are indeed rapidly colonised by zooplankton species which may be brought in by the 

same animals that created the habitat.  
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ABSTRACT 

Many aquatic invertebrates rely on vectors for their passive dispersal. A wide array of vectors 

has already been investigated, but dispersal mediated by aquatic mammals remains largely 

unknown. Since nutria (Myocastor coypus Molina, 1782) live in a variety of aquatic habitats 

and frequently move around between these water bodies, they have the opportunity to 

transport hitch-hiking aquatic invertebrates along with them. We investigated the presence of 

aquatic invertebrates in their fur to evaluate this hypothesis. This study demonstrates the 

feasibility of ectozoochory in a broad array of aquatic invertebrates by nutria on a local scale. 

More than 800 invertebrates of 14 different taxa were retrieved from the fur of ten nutria 

specimens, including cladocerans, copepods, ostracods, rotifers, bryozoans, dipterans, 

nematodes, annelids and collembolans. Many of these aquatic invertebrates could survive at 

least 30 minutes in the moist fur of nutria. Therefore, we can state that besides modifying 

aquatic habitats physically by clearing vegetation or digging, nutria may also alter 

invertebrate communities by introducing new species or genotypes.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Many aquatic invertebrates occur in habitats that are inherently isolated, seemingly closed 

systems in a matrix of inhospitable land (Bilton et al., 2001). In a metacommunity context, 

dispersal is a crucial process for maintaining species and genetic diversity and colonizing 

new habitats (Bullock et al., 2002; Bohonak & Jenkins, 2003; Clobert et al., 2004). Although 

some aquatic invertebrates have the capacity to actively disperse through flying (e.g. 

Coleoptera, Odonata, Hemiptera), many rely on external agents or vectors to be transported 

passively (e.g. Cladocera, Copepoda, Ostracoda, Eubranchiopoda). Several vectors for 

aquatic invertebrate dispersal have already been studied in detail, such as wind 

(Vanchoenwinkel et al., 2008a), aquatic connections (Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et al., 

2007), waterfowl (Green & Figuerola, 2005; Brochet et al., 2009a), amphibians (Bohonak & 

Whiteman 1999), aquatic insects (Van de Meutter et al., 2008; Beladjal & Mertens, 2009), 

crayfish (Moore & Faust, 1972), large terrestrial mammals (Chapter 6) and recently also man 

(Chapter 8; B. Vanschoenwinkel & A. Waterkeyn, unpub. data). Peck (1975) also mentioned 

semi aquatic mammals, such as muskrats and beavers, as vectors for amphipods, but since 

then this group of organisms remained unstudied.  

The coypu or nutria (Myocastor coypus Molina 1782) is a large (40-60 cm; 5-9 kg) 

herbivorous semi aquatic rodent native to South America. This species has been introduced to 

North America, Europe, Asia and Africa primarily by fur ranchers (Leblanc, 1994). Since 

nutria lives in a variety of aquatic habitats, such as waterways, rivers, ditches, lakes and 

marshes (Woods et al., 1992) and frequently moves around between these water bodies, we 

hypothesized that they have the potential to mediate dispersal of aquatic invertebrates. 

There are two ways in which nutria may transport aquatic invertebrates. First of all, they 

could transport highly resistant propagules (resting eggs or cryptobiotic life stages) capable of 

surviving extended periods of drought. Secondly, since most aquatic invertebrates are able to 

survive outside of the water at least for a limited period of time, they could also transport live 

specimens in their moist fur during short overland dispersal to another water body. Both 

dispersal ways are investigated in this study.  

 

MATERIAL & METHODS 

Although nutria is still valued for its fur in some regions, its destructive feeding and 

burrowing behavior makes this invasive species a pest throughout most of its range, including 

France (Mathevet & Lucchesi, 1996), where control measures are taken to eradicate them. 

These measures include trapping, chemical control, baiting and shooting (Woods et al., 1992). 
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In the nature reserve of Tour du Valat in the Camargue (Southern France), nutria are regularly 

shot by hunters. We used ten shot individuals to assess the invertebrate load they were 

carrying at their time of death. All animals were shot between April 2008 and July 2009 in 

ditches on the estate. Shot animals were retrieved from the water and laid to dry outside for 

about 30 minutes. Afterwards, each individual was washed above a 64-µm zooplankton net 

using a hose. Samples were processed immediately afterwards in the laboratory. Live 

invertebrates were isolated, identified and counted under a stereo microscope and stored in 

70% ethanol. Cladocera were identified down to species level (according to Alonso (1996) 

and Flöβner (2000)); Copepoda to order level. We also included the taxa Ostracoda, 

Nematoda, Annelida, Collembola and Rotifera. As the number of dispersed individuals could 

not reliably be quantified for rotifers, only their presence was noted. When invertebrate 

propagules (resting stages) were encountered, they were also isolated, counted and identified 

using literature where available (for Cladocera: Flößner, 2000; Vandekerckhove et al., 2004, 

for Bryozoa: Tachet et al., 2000). Only propagules that were deemed viable were included in 

our analysis. For cladocerans only ephippia containing intact eggs without external signs of 

degradation were included. For some taxa (e.g. bryozoan statoblasts), viability could not be 

verified from external structure.  

 

RESULTS 

We found a total of 826 aquatic invertebrates of 14 different taxa in the fur of ten shot nutria, 

including cladocerans, copepods, ostracods, rotifers, bryozoans, dipterans, nematodes, 

annelids and collembolans (Table 1). Each nutria carried on average (± st. dev.) 83 (± 81) 

invertebrates of six different taxa. Invertebrate loads per nutria were highly variable, ranging 

from two invertebrates to a maximum of 206 invertebrates representing 12 different taxa.  
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Table 1. List of invertebrates that were washed from nutria (n = 10). Both the total number of live 

individuals/viable propagules and the percentage of samples in which the taxa were encountered are 

presented. Taxa from which the number of individuals could not be reliably quantified are indicated by 

+.  

Live organisms Taxa # Individuals % Occurence 

Cladocera Chydorus sphaericus (O.F. Müller 1766) 478 90 

 Alona guttata Sars 1862 144 50 

 Alona rectangula Sars 1861 43 30 

 Simocephalus exspinosus (Koch 1841) 3 10 

 Ilyocryptus agilis (Kurz 1878) 1 10 

Copepoda Cyclopoida  47 80 

Ostracoda Unidentified 42 80 

Rotifera Unidentified + 50 

Diptera Chironimidae  25 40 

 Scyomizidae  1 10 

Collembola Unidentified 5 40 

Nematoda Unidentified 5 30 

Annelida Unidentified 4 20 

Viable propagules Taxa # Individuals % Occurence 

Cladocera Chydoridae  7 20 

Bryozoa Plumatella sp. 21 60 
 

 

DISCUSSION 

A large number of both live invertebrates and resistant propagules were found to ‘hitch hike 

along’ in the fur of nutria, including zooplankton (such as cladocerans, copepods, ostracods, 

rotifers) and bryozoans as well as larger macroinvertebrates (such as dipterans, nematodes, 

annelids and collembolans). Peck (1975) already reported muskrats and beavers to transport 

amphipods, but in this study we confirm the feasibility of semi aquatic mammals as vectors 

for a much wider array of aquatic invertebrates.  

Compared to ectozoochory of resistant propagules via vectors such as terrestrial mammals 

(Chapter 6), waterfowl (Green & Figuerola, 2005; Borchet et al., 2009) or human footwear 

(Chapter 8), ectozoochory of live organisms in moist fur of semi aquatic mammals may be a 

highly efficient form of dispersal. Organisms arriving in a suitable habitat can start 

reproducing right away and can build up large populations very fast without having to go 

through the vulnerable process of hatching and surviving as a juvenile. Even more, for 
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clonally reproducing organisms (such as cladocerans) one individual is enough to start a new 

population. 

Our samples contained many macrophyte-related cladoceran species (such as chydorids, 

Simocephalus and Ilyocryptus). This is not surprising considering the herbivorous feeding 

mode of nutria, spending ample time amongst macrophytes. We might even hypothesize that 

these substrate-related cladocerans move towards the fur in the water. Furthermore, since the 

diet of nutria also includes roots of submerged aquatic vegetation (Abbas, 1991), we 

hypothesize that nutria may also be a good candidate for endozoochory through the ingestion 

of sediment attached to the roots, as was demonstrated for wild boar in Chapter 6.  

In the Camargue nutria densities range between 1.7 and 3.3 individuals ha-1 marsh habitat 

(average: 2.5 individuals ha-1) (Stauffacher, 1998). Considering these high densities and the 

limited scale of our study, the high numbers and diversity of dispersers encountered in our 

samples indicate that dispersal of aquatic invertebrates mediated by nutria may be frequent. A 

recent field survey investigating invertebrate community structure in the temporary wetlands 

on the same study site revealed patterns suggesting dispersal was not limited (Chapters 1 and 

2). Besides nutria-mediated transport, other known dispersal vectors on the site include 

terrestrial mammals (Chapter 6) (such as wild boar or cattle), waterbirds (Brochet et al., 

2009a) and humans (Chapter 8). Other vectors that probably also play an important role are 

wind (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), water connections (Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et 

al., 2007), amphibians (Bohonak & Whiteman 1999) and aquatic insects (Van de Meutter et 

al., 2008; Beladjal & Mertens, 2009), as demonstrated on other sites. 

Although dispersal by nutria can be frequent, the scale on which it plays a role may be rather 

local. Nutria have a vital domain ranging from 2 to 5 ha (exceptionally 12 ha) (Jouventin, 

1996) and often travel distances between 40 m and 1.25 km, although most do not go further 

than 400 m a day (Adams, 1956; Robicheaux, 1978). Even though most nutria stay in the 

same area throughout their whole life (Woods et al., 1992), some individuals have been 

observed to travel 40 to 50 km (Aliev, 1965). Therefore, occasional transport over longer 

distances is possible, but likely very rare.  

To conclude, this study demonstrated the feasibility of ectozoochory of a wide array of 

aquatic invertebrates via semi aquatic mammals over local distances. Besides their ability to 

modify aquatic habitats physically by clearing vegetation or digging (Lagaude, 1975), nutria 

may therefore also alter invertebrate communities by introducing new species or genotypes. 
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ABSTRACT 

Several anthropogenic activities, such as actions for nature conservation, research and 

recreational activities, are closely associated with inland aquatic habitats that are usually 

considered as isolated island habitats. In this study we investigate the possibility of 

unintentional human-mediated dispersal (HMD) of aquatic invertebrates among water bodies 

via footwear and motor vehicles. Mud samples collected from boots as well as from the tires 

and wheel cases of cars used for field work (Camargue, Southern France) were hatched under 

laboratory conditions and also checked for the presence of unhatched propagules. A large 

number of organisms from a wide range of taxa were encountered (including Artemia, 

freshwater large branchiopods, Cladocera, Ostracoda, Rotifera, Turbellaria, Nematoda, etc.). 

We also demonstrated that different research groups tend to transport the aquatic invertebrates 

typical for their respective study systems. HMD of aquatic invertebrates has mainly been 

studied on large continental scales, such as in the case of transoceanic transport via ballast 

water in ships. In this study we provide evidence that HMD via footwear and motor vehicles 

may result in frequent dispersal of aquatic invertebrates on a local scale, and we presume also 

occasionally over longer distances. Given the rapid spread of invasive zooplankton species 

(e.g. Artemia franciscana encountered in this study), we promote caution and recommend 

cleaning before transport of any equipment which comes in contact with water or aquatic 

sediment.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Most aquatic invertebrates are able to survive outside water at least for a limited period. In 

fact, many of them produce highly resistant life stages, such as resting eggs or cryptobiotic 

life stages, capable of surviving extended periods of drought, sometimes lasting up to several 

decades (Brendonck & De Meester, 2003). Besides enabling species to bridge periods of 

unfavourable environmental conditions, these life stages also dominantly contribute to 

passive overland dispersal (Panov et al., 2004; Panov & Cáceres, 2007). Main natural vectors 

known to mediate passive dispersal of aquatic invertebrates are waterfowl (e.g. Figuerola & 

Green, 2002), wind (e.g. Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), amphibians (e.g. Bohonak & 

Whiteman, 1999), aquatic insects (e.g. Van de Meutter et al., 2008), mammals (Chapter 6) 

and water connections (e.g. Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et al., 2007). A vector which is 

often overlooked, is man.  

Human-mediated dispersal (HMD) of seeds is defined as “dispersal directly by humans, on 

their clothes or by human-associated vectors, including all means of transport, pets and 

livestock, human equipment and food” (Wichmann et al., 2008). Previous research on HMD 

of aquatic invertebrates has primarily focussed on the importance of ship-mediated vectors 

(such as hull fouling, ballast water and sediments), boating, angling and aquarium trade, since 

these are regarded as principal pathways for unintentional introductions of aquatic organisms 

worldwide (Ruiz et al., 2000; Havel & Shurin, 2004; Bailey et al., 2005; Panov & Cáceres, 

2007). Still, a number of other anthropogenic activities closely associated with inland aquatic 

systems are overlooked, such as management and maintenance of ponds, lakes, ditches and 

streams, recreational activities in and around water bodies (hiking, swimming, etc.) and 

research. Many aquatic habitats are indeed visited repeatedly by scientists for environmental 

monitoring and sampling of communities. The impact of these anthropogenic activities on the 

dispersal of aquatic invertebrates has, to our knowledge, not yet been considered in literature.  

Many wetland areas around the world are threatened or have already been destroyed (Gibbs, 

2000; Zedler & Kercher, 2005; Dahl, 2006; van der Valk, 2006) and a number of them are 

monitored intensively for conservation purposes, are restored or even reconstructed. Since 

wetland areas also allow for social and economic activities (agriculture, extensive grazing, 

fisheries, leisure activities, etc.), humans have been using these areas quite intensively. The 

Rhône delta (Camargue) in Southern France consists of a 145 000 hectare wetland area. 

Despite its status as a relatively pristine conservation area (Ramsar site, Man and Biosphere 

reserve and 'Parc naturel régional de Camargue'), there is ample human activity due to water 

dependent agricultural practices (rice fields), cattle farming and hunting. The area is also 
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intensively managed and monitored for scientific and conservational purposes. We 

hypothesised that human activities in the area might affect dispersal dynamics of freshwater 

invertebrates via footwear and motor vehicles. In order to test this hypothesis, we collected 

mud samples both from the soles of wading boots as well as from the tires and wheel cases of 

cars that are used for field work by biologists in the Camargue wetland area. HMD of seeds 

was studied quite intensively using this method (Clifford, 1956, 1985; Schmidt, 1989; 

Londsdale & Lane, 1994; von der Lippe & Kowarik, 2007; Wichmann et al., 2008). 

 

MATERIAL & METHODS  

Study site 

The samples were taken in Tour du Valat, a research station dedicated to the study of 

Mediterranean wetlands situated in the heart of the Camargue (Rhône delta, Southern 

France). The Tour du Valat estate covers more than 2600 ha of natural habitats characteristic 

of the Camargue, including many wetlands (c. 60). A team of approximately 30 researchers 

conduct fieldwork in and around the estate and many of them frequently come in contact with 

aquatic systems, such as wetlands, marshes, lagoons, ditches and canals, and their dormant 

propagule banks. For a more detailed description of the site, we refer to Chapter 1. 

 

Sampling design 

In the period of October-December 2008 we collected mud samples from the soles of boots 

and wading suits (used during fieldwork) of 25 staff members of Tour du Valat. We hereby 

considered different research groups: the ornithologists studying flamingos (mostly working 

in and around salt pans; n = 5), the botanists (studying aquatic as well as terrestrial 

vegetation; n = 6), the temporary pond research group (working in and around freshwater and 

brackish temporary ponds; n = 4), the ichthyologists (working mostly in permanent lakes, 

rivers and ditches; n = 6) and the estate rangers (n = 4). From each pair, we carefully cleaned 

the sole (main surface and sides) of one boot using spatulas and fine brushes. All instruments 

were cleaned in between samples to avoid contamination. Afterwards, samples were dried 

and transferred into individual plastic ziplock bags.  

We also collected dried mud from nine cars used by staff on the roads of the estate and in the 

surrounding wetland areas. From each car, one tire and its wheel case were sampled using 

spatulas and brushes. Sediment samples from the tire and wheel case of each car were pooled 

and studied together. Since the boots and cars are only cleaned sporadically, it is likely that 

the sampled mud resulted from several fieldtrips. 
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Sample processing 

All samples were dried and stored three to four months in the dark at room temperature and 

processed in the laboratory in March 2009. After weighing, individual samples were 

transferred to 1.5-L aquaria. Sediment samples exceeding 300 g, were divided over two 

aquaria in order to ensure maximal exposure to hatching stimuli of all propagules present. 

The aquaria were filled with EPA medium (Anonymous, 1985; conductivity 20 µS cm-1) and 

incubated at 20 °C. Salinity of the EPA medium was increased to 1.0 g L-1 by adding sea salt 

acquired from local salt works in the Camargue (Salins de Giraud). These conditions have 

been shown to be suitable for hatching of zooplankton from Camargue freshwater wetlands 

(A. Waterkeyn, unpub. data). For more saline systems, the salts present in the sediment 

generated the right conductivities for hatching, as observed in previous experiments (A. 

Waterkeyn, pers. obs.). The aquaria were subjected to a 14 h light / 10 h dark regime. A small 

inoculum (c. 20 million cells per aquarium) of the green algae Scenedesmus obliquus 

(Turpin) Kützing 1833 was added as food for hatching organisms immediately after 

inundation and on the second day of the experiment. During the entire experiment, each 

aquarium was covered by a lid and supplied with filtered air through individual tubes. To 

avoid contamination in the laboratory, all equipment was meticulously disinfected with 

alcohol prior to the experiment. Three control aquaria were set up to test for contamination in 

the incubators. 

All aquaria were sampled on eight successive occasions: 3, 7, 11, 15, 19, 23, 27 and 31 days 

after inundation. During each sampling, conductivity (mS cm-1) of the medium was 

measured. Next, the medium of each aquarium was carefully decanted and filtered over a 64-

µm filter. Hatched organisms were isolated, identified and counted under a stereo microscope 

(Olympus 12; Olympus Optical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and stored in 70% ethanol. 

Organisms smaller than 300 µm were examined in greater detail under a higher resolution 

microscope (Reichert-Jung Polyvar MET; Reichter-Jung Polyvar, Vienna, Austria). All 

hatched organisms were identified using available literature (for large branchiopods: 

Nourisson & Thiéry, 1988; Defaye et al., 1998, for Cladocera: Alonso, 1996; Flößner, 2000 

and for Rotifera: Ruttner-Kolisko, 1974). Large branchiopods and Cladocera were identified 

to species level (with exception of Simocephalus sp. and Ceriodaphnia sp.), Bryozoa and 

Rotifera to genus level (with exception of bdelloid rofiters); Copepoda to order level. We also 

included the taxa Ostracoda, Turbellaria, Nematoda and ‘Protozoa’.  

When unhatched invertebrate propagules were encountered in the filtered samples, they were 

also isolated, counted and identified where literature was available (for Cladocera: Flößner, 
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2000; Vandekerckhove et al., 2004; for large branchiopods: Thiéry & Gasc, 1991; Defaye et 

al., 1998; for Bryozoa: Tachet et al., 2000). Only propagules that were deemed viable were 

included in our analysis: anostracan and spinicaudatan resting eggs when a clear embryo 

popped out when squeezed (method cf. Brendonck & Riddoch, 2000); cladoceran ephippia 

when they contained intact eggs without external signs of degradation. For some taxa (e.g. 

bryozoan statoblasts), viability could not be verified from external structure. Charophyte 

oospores were also isolated and counted at each sampling, and germinations of macrophyte 

seeds were counted in each aquarium at the end of the experiment.  

 

Data analysis 

Occurences (%) were calculated for each invertebrate taxon as the percentage of samples in 

which the taxon was encountered. A non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test was used to 

compare differences in invertebrate taxon richness and density of dispersers (total number of 

hatched and unhatched propagules g-1 dry mud) between boot and car tire samples since 

assumptions of parametric ANOVA were unfulfilled (STATISTICA 8.0) (Statsoft, 2007). 

Differences in dispersing propagule density and richness between samples originating from 

footwear of different research groups were investigated using Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA.  

 

RESULTS  

During one month of inundation a total of 1338 (hatched and viable unhatched) invertebrate 

propagules were encountered in the 25 boot samples (on average 55 ± 119 propagules per 

sample), compared to 289 propagules in the nine care tire samples (on average 33 ± 60 

propagules per sample), not including the uncounted rotifers and protozoans. No hatchlings 

were observed in any of the control samples. Sampled boots had on average 38 g (ranging 

from 1 to 177 g) of (dry) mud attached, while samples from car tires and corresponding 

wheel cases weighed on average 138 g (ranging from 18 to 464 g).  

A total of 20 different invertebrate taxa were encountered in mud attached to boots and motor 

vehicles (Tables 1 and 2). All (34) samples, except one, contained at least one invertebrate 

taxon. A maximum invertebrate richness of 10 taxa occurred in one of the boot samples. 

Average taxon richness per sample did not differ significantly between boots and car tires (U 

= 111.50; p = 0.984; average of three species per sample), while propagule density was 

significantly higher in boot samples (U = 60.50; p = 0.044). In the boot samples a total of 18 

taxa were found, including protozoans (present in 88% of the samples), Artemia sp. (44%), 

ostracods (40%), rotifers (28%), cladocerans (20%), freshwater large branchiopods (12%), 
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bryozoans (8%), turbellarians (4%) and nematodes (4%) (Tables 1 and 2; Fig. 1). In the car 

tire samples a total of nine different taxa occurred, including protozoans (present in 89% of 

the samples), ostracods (67%), Artemia sp. (44%), freshwater large branchiopods (22%), 

rotifers (20%), and cladocerans (11%) (Tables 1 and 2; Fig. 1). 

 

 

Figure 1. Cumulative taxon richness of hatched invertebrates from boot and car tire samples. 

 

Both in boot and car tire samples, Artemia sp. and ostracods were by far the most abundant 

taxa, while protozoans and ostracods were the most prevalent ones (Table 1 and 2). Based on 

20 Artemia individuals that were grown to maturity, we confirmed the presence of the 

invasive Artemia franciscana together with native A. parthenogenetica in our samples (18 vs. 

2, respectively). In addition to these invertebrates, we also observed 40 aquatic macrophyte 

germinations and recovered four charophyte oospores from our samples. 
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Table 1. List of invertebrates that hatched from mud samples from boots (n = 25) and car tires (n = 

9). Both the total number of hatchlings and the percentage of samples from which each taxon hatched 

(% occurence) are presented. Taxa from which the number of hatchlings could not be reliably 

quantified are indicated by +. 

Boot samples Taxa # Hatchlings % Occurence  

Anostraca Artemia sp. 1073 20 

Spinicaudata Imnadia yeyetta Hertzog 1935 3 8 

Cladocera Daphnia magna Strauss 1820 5 4 

 Ceriodaphnia sp. 2 4 

 Macrothrix hirsuticornis Norman & Brady 1867 1 4 

 Pleuroxus letourneuxi (Richard, 1888) 4 12 

Ostracoda Unidentified 85 40 

Rotifera Branchionus sp. + 12 

 Hexarthra sp. + 4 

 Euchlanis sp. + 4 

 Bdelloidea + 16 

Turbellaria Unidentified 2 4 

Nematoda Unidentified 2 4 

'Protozoa' Unidentified + 88 

Car tire samples Taxa # Hatchlings % Occurence 

Anostraca Artemia sp. 151 11 

 Branchipus schaefferi Fischer 1834  1 11 

Ostracoda Unidentified 106 67 

Rotifera Brachionus sp. + 11 

 Euchlanis sp. + 11 

 Bdelloidea + 11 

'Protozoa' Unidentified + 89 
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Table 2. List of unhatched, viable invertebrate propagules present in mud samples from boots and car 

tires. Both the total number of propagules and the percentage of samples in which each taxon was 

found (% occurence) are presented. (*2) indicates when propagules (Daphnia ephippia) contained 

two viable embryos. 

Boot samples Taxa # Propagules % Occurence 

Anostraca Artemia sp. 123 40 

 Tanymastix stagnalis (Linnaeus 1758) 2 4 

Spinicaudata Imnadia yeyetta Hertzog 1935 6 4 

Cladocera Daphnia magna Strauss 1820 10 (*2) 8 

 Simocephalus sp. 9 8 

 Ceriodaphnia sp. 1 4 

 Alona rectangula Sars 1861 3 12 

Bryozoa Plumatella sp. 7 8 

Car tire samples Taxa # Propagules % Occurence 

Anostraca Artemia sp. 24 44 

Spinicaudata Imnadia yeyetta Hertzog 1935 1 11 

Cladocera Daphnia curvirostris Eylman 1887 6 (*2) 11 
 

 

Invertebrate taxon richness in boot samples did not differ significantly between research 

groups (H = 2.60; df = 4; p = 0.630) (Fig. 2). Propagule density was significantly highest in 

the samples from the flamingo group (H = 13.01; df = 4; p = 0.011), mostly due to the high 

density of Artemia cysts (on average 295 ± 138 per boot) (Fig. 2). Most freshwater large 

branchiopods occurred in samples from temporary pool and flamingo research groups. 

Cladocerans as well as ostracods were most often transported by the botanists and 

ichthyologists. Densities of macrophyte seeds and charophyte oospores were higher in the 

botanist group samples, but were also recovered in the samples from all other groups, except 

the flamingo research group. In the car tire samples, all aforementioned invertebrate groups 

were encountered, but often in smaller densities than in the boot samples. 
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Figure 2. Total density of propagules (hatched and unhatched) (# g-1), total invertebrate taxon 

richness as well as propagule densities of different taxonomic groups encountered in the boot samples 

of different research groups and tires of field cars. 
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DISCUSSION  

Dispersal potential 

Large numbers of propagules of up to 20 different taxa of aquatic invertebrates were present 

in mud samples obtained from boots and cars of field biologists in the Camargue, indicating 

that human mediated dispersal (HMD) may be an important process in connecting otherwise 

island type of wetland habitats. Although HMD of plant seeds via footwear and cars is 

relatively well studied (Clifford, 1956; 1985; Schmidt, 1989; Londsdale & Lane, 1994; von 

der Lippe & Kowarik, 2007; Wichmann et al., 2008), this was to date not the case for aquatic 

invertebrate propagules. A whole range of other, more ‘natural’, vectors for aquatic 

invertebrates have already been put forward, including wind (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), 

water connections (Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et al., 2007), waterfowl (Green & 

Figuerola, 2005), amphibians (Bohonak & Whiteman, 1999), aquatic insects (Van de Meutter 

et al., 2008), crayfish (Moore & Faust, 1972), semi-aquatic mammals (Peck, 1975; Chapter 7) 

and large terrestrial mammals (Chapter 6). In this study we provide direct evidence for the 

feasibility of HMD of aquatic invertebrates via footwear and motor vehicles.  

Resistant invertebrate propagules can easily be transported when trapped in mud adhering to 

the coats of mud-wallowing animals (Chapter 6) and the same is likely to be true when 

sticking to footwear or cars. As shown in this study, individual boots could carry up to 177 g 

of dry mud, holding on average 55 propagules of three different taxa, whereas up to 464 g of 

mud could be recovered from car tires and their respective wheel cases, containing on 

average 33 propagules of three different taxa. Although taxon richness of invertebrate 

propagules did not differ between boot and car tire samples, propagule density in the latter 

was significantly lower. This was not unexpected, since boots of field biologists frequently 

come in direct contact with dormant propagules banks of aquatic systems, while field cars 

generally stay on paved and dirt roads. Nevertheless, cars can transport quite high propagule 

loads when dirt roads get flooded during periods of high rainfall, as is frequently the case in 

the Camargue, or more generally in wetland areas.  

We demonstrated that research groups tend to transport the aquatic invertebrates typically 

present in their respective study systems. The flamingo research group, for example, 

frequently comes in contact with salt pans and their brine shrimp (Artemia sp.) populations 

(Johnson, 1997), the most important food resource of the greater flamingo (MacDonald, 

1980). Individual flamingo team boots carried up to 460 Artemia cysts. The only car sample 

that contained elevated numbers of Artemia cysts (157) was also used by the flamingo team. 

The boots of the other research groups carried much lower propagule loads; on average eight 
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propagules per boot. Temporary pond researchers dispersed mostly freshwater large 

branchiopods, typical inhabitants of these systems (Chapter 2). Most aquatic macrophytes 

and charophytes were encountered in the mud samples from botanists’ boots. The 

ichthyologists, who mainly work in permanent aquatic systems (lakes, lagoons and canals), 

transported mostly ostracods and cladocerans. The estate rangers, who are not studying a 

specific water body type, carried quite diverse, but much lower propagule loads. Rangers 

usually walk in the occasionally flooded marshes where propagule densities are probably 

lower. In addition to the mainly research related groups that we considered in our study, 

hunting (mostly waterfowl and wild boar) is another human activity involving many more 

boots and cars than scientific activities in the Camargue (c. 6500 hunters; Tamisier & 

Dehorter, 1999) and consequently constitutes an activity with a high HMD potential. 

Since this study only looked at propagule loads of intercepted human-related vectors, we can 

only speculate about dispersal distances. It is also important to note that for such high 

dispersal potential to translate into effective dispersal and eventually colonization, footwear 

and car tires should frequently come in contact with water to loosen up the mud and release 

the propagules in a suitable environment. This is probably regularly the case for field 

biologists in Tour du Valat. HMD via footwear may thus play an important role on a local 

scale. Currently the feasibility of HMD of freshwater invertebrates over different distances 

via footwear is being investigated experimentally (B. Vanschoenwinkel & A. Waterkeyn, 

unpub. data). Since cars can cover large distances in short periods of time, it is likely that 

propagules trapped in mud attached to vehicles can be transported over much larger scales 

(long-distance dispersal), as was demonstrated for plant seeds (von der Lippe & Kowarik, 

2007). However, since cars rarely come in contact with water or sediment containing aquatic 

invertebrate propagules, this mode of dispersal may be much more occasional. When both 

types of transport are combined (e.g. secondary transport of muddy boots by car) even larger 

distances can be covered.  

When compared to the data of an invertebrate field survey in 30 temporary wetlands of Tour 

du Valat (Chapters 1 and 2), 50% of the crustacean taxa found in the field were shown to be 

transported by humans and their motor vehicles. Artemia sp. was the only species not 

reported during the field survey, which is not surprising since only freshwater wetlands were 

considered. Although copepods were very abundant in the field, they were not encountered in 

our samples. However, this might be is a bias of the hatching method used; it is for example 

possible that hatching conditions were not optimal for copepod hatching. Since copepods 

resting eggs are very small and lack recognisable characteristics, we probably also missed 
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them when sorting through the unhatched propagules. Consequently, this result does not 

mean that copepods cannot be dispersed by footwear or cars. We did not encounter any taxa 

from outside the Camargue in our samples, which suggests that transport was rather local.  

 

Implications for invertebrate metacommunities  

Many aquatic invertebrates occur in habitats that are inherently isolated, apparently closed 

systems in a matrix of inhospitable land (Bilton et al., 2001). In a metacommunity context, 

dispersal is a crucial process for maintaining species and genetic diversity and colonizing 

new habitats (Bullock et al., 2002; Bohonak & Jenkins, 2003; Clobert et al., 2004). 

Considering the relatively high number of permanent field biologists (c. 20) and visitors 

(between 600 and 1000 annually) in the Tour du Valat estate (D. Cohez, unpub. data) and the 

limited scale of our study, the relatively high numbers and diversity of viable propagules 

encountered indicate that dispersal of aquatic invertebrates by footwear and vehicles probably 

is frequent and can lead to exchange of species and genotypes among wetlands. A recent 

study of invertebrate community structure in the temporary wetlands on the study site 

revealed patterns which were suggestive of unlimited dispersal (Chapters 1 and 2). This 

dispersal is likely to be a joint effect of several known vectors. Besides human-mediated 

transport, other dispersal vectors include terrestrial and aquatic mammals (Chapters 6 and 7) 

and waterfowl (Brochet et al., 2009a), as shown on the same study site. In the Tour du Valat 

estate, for example, cattle herds of more than 200 individuals are grazing, and drink from the 

wetlands. Probably also wind (Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a) and temporary water 

connections (Hulsmans et al., 2007) could be very important, as revealed in studies on 

temporary pools in Southern Africa. Aquatic insects could also be vectors for dispersal (Van 

de Meutter et al., 2008; Beladjal & Mertens, 2009). 

Despite the apparent benefits of dispersal, even by an ‘unnatural’ vector such as man, there 

are also risks involved. The best documented examples of aquatic invertebrate invasions are 

the introduction of the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha in North America and the 

cercopagids Bytotrephes longimanus and Cercopagis pengoi in Europe and North America 

via release of ballast water (Hebert et al., 1989; Panov et al., 2004). Once introduced, these 

species were able to spread quickly via boating and angling equipment (Jacobs & MacIsaac, 

2007). 

In the Camargue, at least 11 invasive aquatic plant species are encountered frequently, 

including for example the water primroses Ludwigia peploides and L. grandiflora, and the 

mudplantains Heteranthera reniformis and H. limosa. Most of them were voluntarily 
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introduced from the American continent for aesthetic or agricultural reasons; others were 

accidentally imported along with agricultural seeds. As for the invasive aquatic invertebrates, 

the North American Artemia franciscana (introduced for aquarium trade and fish farming) is 

known to spread rapidly, by outcompeting the native A. parthenogenetica (Amat et al., 2005) 

in the Camargue salt pans near Salin de Giraud and Aiges Mortes. Considering the rapid 

spread of these exotic species and the rather large number of seeds and A. franciscana cysts 

encountered in this study, we promote caution and recommend thorough cleaning of any 

equipment which comes in contact with water or aquatic sediment before transport. 

 

Conclusions 

This study clearly demonstrates that, besides HMD through shipping, boating, angling and 

the aquarium trade (reviewed in Havel & Shurin, 2004), HMD via footwear and motor 

vehicles can play a major role in the dispersal of aquatic invertebrates. Management, 

research, hunting and other recreational activities in wetland areas may therefore result in 

dispersal of aquatic invertebrates on a local scale. We presume that this type of dispersal may 

occasionally also play a role over longer distances in very specific cases of secondary 

transport of shoes or material that repetitively is brought in contact with water or wetland 

sediment. 

The impact of humans on dispersal in natural habitats is often dual. Ongoing habitat 

fragmentation, climate change and habitat degradation pose an inherent problem for 

metacommunity dynamics, as dispersal among communities is hindered by increasing 

isolation and the loss of patches (Bilton et al., 2001; Allen, 2007). At the same time, HMD 

often provides additional connectivity between populations (Bilton et al., 2001). However, 

given the rapid spread of invasive zooplankton species (e.g. A. franciscana), we still promote 

caution when moving from one wetland area to another.  
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GENERAL DISCUSSION & CONCLUSIONS 
 

 

Although the importance of temporary wetlands for conservation is generally well recognized 

(Williams, 2006), these vulnerable habitats are still severely threatened and disappearing 

rapidly worldwide (Mura, 1993; Brendonck & Riddoch, 1997; King 1998; Deil, 2005). 

Temporary wetlands are still among the most characteristic and most remarkable habitats in 

the Mediterranean region, but also here their future remains uncertain in many areas (Grillas 

et al., 2004; Zacharias et al., 2007). Despite the recognized importance of this habitat type for 

biodiversity conservation and ecosystem services, our current understanding of diversity 

patterns, ecosystem functioning and community structuring processes is still incomplete 

(Cancela Da Fonseca et al., 2008). In this dissertation, we studied key environmental factors 

(chapters 1 - 4), biotic interactions (chapter 5) and dispersal dynamics (chapters 6 - 8) 

shaping invertebrate communities in temporary wetlands, using a set of rather pristine 

temporary wetlands in the Camargue (Southern France) as model system. Since 

Mediterranean temporary wetlands are particularly susceptible to changes in both quantity 

and quality of their water supply, we discuss our results in the light of predicted scenarios of 

climate change and water management. 

 

LOCAL COMMUNITY STRUCTURING PROCESSES  

The strong association of invertebrates with local habitat characteristics (chapters 1 & 2) 

indicated that the local environment has likely acted as a selective filter, resulting in efficient 

species sorting (cf. Leibold et al., 2004). This confirms findings in other studies on lentic 

aquatic habitat metacommunities underlining species sorting as the dominant community 

structuring process in these systems (Cottenie, 2005; Jocqué et al., 2007b; Vanschoenwinkel 

et al., 2007; Boven, 2009; Nhiwatiwa, 2009).  

A whole range of explanatory habitat characteristics emerged from our analyses (e.g. 

presence of fish, nutrients, terrestrial vegetation cover, etc.), but the two factors best 

explaining invertebrate species distributions and community structure in our set of Camargue 

wetland were salinity (~ conductivity) and hydroregime (~ hydroperiod) (chapters 1 & 2). 

This was also concluded by Grillas (1990) in a study on the macrophyte communities in 

Camargue wetlands. Salinity and hydroregime are important selection forces as they impose 

significant osmotic and time stress, respectively, which may push temporary wetland biota to 
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or beyond their tolerance limits. As a consequence, often only salinity tolerant and early 

maturing organisms can persistent in local populations without being dependent on 

continuous recolonisation. Since hydroregime and salinity are also related to other wetland 

characteristics, such as water quality, turbidity, vegetation structure or biotic pressure 

(Wellborn et al., 1996; Kefford, 1998; Nielsen et al., 2003b; Boven et al., 2008), indirect and 

second order effects may further impact the local communities. Combining our mesocosm 

experiment (chapters 3 & 4) and microcosm experiment (chapter 5), we found evidence for 

such a salinity-mediated cascade with large branchiopods playing a key role. Hereunder we 

mainly focus on the importance of salinity, hydroregime (and their interaction) and large 

branchiopods for invertebrate community structure.  

 

Importance of salinity and risks of secondary salinisation 

Salinisation constitutes an important threat not only to Mediterranean wetlands (Grillas, 

1990), but also to wetland communities all over the world (Hart et al., 1991; Williams, 1999; 

2001; Brendonck & Williams, 2000; Schallenberg et al., 2003; Kefford et al., 2004). 

Salinisation often leads to a decrease in biodiversity and significant economic and 

environmental loss (Williams, 1999; 2001). Major causes of secondary, or anthropogenic, 

salinisation are climate change, diversion of water for irrigation, excessive clearing of natural 

deep-rooted vegetation, discharge of saline agricultural waste water, and the use of road 

deicing agents (Williams, 1999; Petranka & Doyle, 2009). Most of the literature published 

regarding the impact of secondary salinisation on aquatic biota (e.g. plants, invertebrates, 

amphibians, waterfowl) is based on research in Australia (e.g. Metzling et al., 1995; Nielsen 

et al., 2003a,b; Halse et al., 2003; McFarlane et al., 2004; Brock et al., 2005; Kefford et al., 

2003; 2005; Pinder et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2007; Lyons et al., 2007; Nielsen & Brock et al., 

2009), particularly in the Western Australian Wheatbelt region. In our study, we focused on 

salinity impacts on the invertebrates in Mediterranean temporary wetlands, with Camargue 

wetlands as model system. 

In agreement with the findings in other studies (Kefford et al., 2003; Cale et al., 2004; Pinder 

et al., 2005; Piscart et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2007), our results also indicated a negative 

relationship between salinity and invertebrate taxon richness (chapters 1 & 2). However, 

many of the Camargue species were apparently more tolerant to salinity than known from 

literature. The long history of natural salinity in the Camargue, due to the proximity of the sea 

and the underlying saline aquifer, may probably have contributed to local adaptation with 

exceptional salinity tolerance of the species in our survey (chapters 1 - 4). Similarly, high 
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salinity tolerances in the Camargue were found in the widespread aquatic plant species 

Potamogeton pectinatus (Van Wijck et al., 1988) and this is also the case for several 

invertebrates in the Wheatbelt region of Western Australia (Pinder et al., 2005). 

Diversity reductions caused by salinisation are predicted to be greatest in wetlands that were 

originally fresh (Nielsen & Brock, 2009) and are expected to be mainly affecting the 

permanent inhabitants of temporary wetlands, which are most vulnerable to changes to their 

habitat (Angeler et al., 2008). We therefore further focused on the responses of crustacean 

communities of freshwater temporary wetlands to salinity. Results of laboratory (chapter 2) 

and field (chapters 3 & 4) experiments showed that salinities of 5.0 g L-1 largely inhibited 

large branchiopod hatching, while 2.5 g L-1 lowered hatching fractions compared to lower 

salinities (0.5 and 1.0 g L-1). Additionally, we found some indications that salinities of 2.5 g 

L-1 had sublethal effects on growth, reproduction and population development rate. Any 

permanent or more frequent periods of increased wetland salinity above 2.5 g L-1 will thus 

reduce even more the number of suitable habitats for large branchiopods, endangering their 

metacommunity dynamics and, consequently, the survival of these vulnerable species.  

Although the highest tested salinity (5.0 g L-1) in our mesocosm experiment did not inhibit 

hatching of any of the zooplankton taxa, there were taxon-related differences in the response 

of population densities to salinity (chapters 3 & 4). While copepods were negatively related 

to salinity, many cladoceran taxa and ostracods showed a positive relationship. This was 

unexpected since our field survey (chapter 1) demonstrated a significant decrease or no 

significant response of all zooplankton taxa within the salinity range of 0-5 g L-1 (Table 1). 

This contrasting finding could be explained by the absence of Triops cancriformis and very 

low densities of other branchiopods in the field compared to the mesocosms. The salinity-

mediated presence of predatory and competitively stronger large branchiopods (chapter 5) 

may therefore to a large extent explain the positive response of several zooplankton taxa 

towards salinity in the mesocosm experiment.  
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Table 1. Relationship (positive, negative or not significant (p > 0.05 = n.s.)) between salinity (range 

0-5 g L-1) and taxon density in the field survey (chapter 1) and the mesocosm experiment (Chapters 3 

& 4). / = indication of rare or absent taxa (encountered less than three times). 

  
Taxa 

Field  
survey 

Mesocosm 
study 

Non-chydorid Cladocera Daphnia magna n.s. Positive 
       Daphnia curvirostris n.s. Negative 
 Daphnia atkinsoni / Negative 
 Simocephalus sp. n.s. Positive 
 Ceriodaphnia sp. Negative Positive 
 Macrothrix hirsuticornis / Positive 
 Moina brachiata / Negative 
Chydorid Cladocera Chydorus sphaericus n.s. Positive 
       Alona rectangula n.s. Positive 
 Alona elegans n.s. Positive 
 Alona azorica / / 
 Pleuroxus letourneuxi Negative n.s. 
 Pleuroxus aduncus n.s. Negative 
 Dunhevedia crassa / Positive 
Copepoda Calanoida n.s. Negative 
 Cyclopoida n.s. Negative 
Ostracoda Unidentified n.s. Positive 

 

 

Based on the presumed importance of large branchiopods structuring zooplankton 

communities in the mesocosm (chapters 3 & 4) we plotted the density of different 

zooplankton groups against the large branchiopod density (Fig. 1). As there was no obvious 

gradual decline of zooplankton density, we cannot conclude for a direct relationship with 

salinity. For the cladocerans and ostracods there was a clear pattern with much lower 

densities when large branchiopods were present than when they were absent. Copepod 

densities, on the other hand, increased with increasing large branchiopod densities. As they 

also were the only zooplankton group negatively influenced by salinity, this pattern suggests 

low sensitivity of copepods towards large branchiopods, as was also confirmed in chapter 5. 

The results of our mesocosm study therefore show that predicting effects of salinity changes 

on a community level is difficult due to confounding factors such as indirect effects and long 

term sub-lethal effects. 
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Figure 1. Relationship between density of several zooplankton groups and large branchiopod density 

in the mesocosm experiment (Chapters 3 and 4). 

 

Large branchiopods as ecosystem engineers  

Although a considerable number of studies investigating the status and diversity patterns of 

large branchiopods have been published (e.g. Hamer & Appleton, 1991a,b; Thiéry, 1991; 

King et al., 1996; Brendonck & Riddoch, 1997; Eder et al., 1997; Maeda-Martínez et al., 

1997; Petrov & Cvetkovic, 1997; Belk, 1998; Timms & Sanders, 2002; Pyke, 2005; De 

Roeck et al., 2007; Boven et al., 2008; Brendonck et al., 2008; Nhiwatiwa, 2009; chapter 2), 

few focus on their actual role in the temporary wetland community (Walton, 2001; Yee et al., 

2005; Sánchez & Angeler, 2007; Jocqué et al., in press). Based on the apparent important role 

of large branchiopods in our mesocosms (chapters 3 & 4), in chapter 5 we designed a 

microcosm study to assess the potential of large branchiopods (Notostraca and Anostraca) to 

shape zooplankton communities in temporary wetlands in various ways (through predation, 

competition and bioturbation). Our results indicate that large branchiopods can exert a very 

strong top down (predation) and lateral (competition) pressure on zooplankton and can also 

change the habitat physically by creating high turbidities. Due to their very high predation 

rates and their capacity to also prey on resting eggs, Triops should be added to the list of top 

predators in temporary wetlands, next to notonectids and odonates, which are generally given 

this status in these habitats (Brendonck et al., 2002).  

As already suggested by Yee et al. (2005), Triops plays a dual role in temporary wetlands. 

Besides being a strong predator, they can also create very high turbidities (up to 600 mg L-1 

total suspended solids in 10-L aquaria; chapter 5) by disturbing the sediment in search for 
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food or to deposit their eggs. Bioturbating invertebrates are generally considered typical 

examples of ecosystem engineers (Mermillod-Blondin & Rosenberg, 2006). The ecosystem 

engineering concept focuses on how organisms physically change the abiotic environment 

and how this feeds back to the biota (Hastings et al., 2007). Ecosystem engineers are 

organisms that directly or indirectly modulate the availability of resources to other species, by 

causing physical state changes in biotic or abiotic materials (Jones et al., 1994; Wrigth & 

Jones, 2006). Autogenic engineers modify the environment via their own physical structures 

(i.e. their living and dead tissues) (examples: corals, trees), while allogenic engineers change 

the environment by transforming living or non-living materials from one physical state to 

another (examples: woodpeckers, beavers, humans). Based on our study and literature 

information we therefore suggest that, besides being a top predator, T. cancriformis (and 

notostracans in general) may also act as an allogenic ecosystem engineer in temporary 

wetlands. The ability of notostracans in general to stir the sediment and to create high 

turbidities may indeed strongly modify the habitat and impact other species by for example 

resuspending sediment that impacts filter feeders, impeding macrophyte growth that in turn 

reduces microhabitat diversity, reducing predation pressure by visual predators, bringing 

nutrients back into the water column, promoting microbial activity or impacting hatching 

fractions and rates of organisms that depend on light or oxygen as hatching cues. In our study, 

we found indications for the first two effects, but overall more research is needed to further 

quantify the negative and positive impacts of Triops as an ecosystem engineer.  

Based on the results of our mesocosm study (chapters 3 & 4), we hypothesized that the 

salinity-mediated presence of large branchiopods, and especially Triops, may promote a shift 

from a clear water zooplankton-rich regime to a turbid zooplankton poor regime with low 

macrophyte development. All this suggests that large branchiopods should be considered not 

only as a flagship group, but also as a key-stone group of temporary wetland habitats. 

Nevertheless, we should keep in mind that regime shifts are easier to provoke in enclosed 

experiments than in natural systems due to stronger interactions in a limited space and lower 

spatial heterogeneity (Schindler, 1998). Also, we argue that abiotic and/or biotic factors 

limiting Triops in the field (chapter 2), such as predation by birds (Hafner, 1977), may 

explain why we did not find evidence for these different regimes in the field. For such 

alternative states to be stable in the field, positive feedbacks mechanisms for each state are 

necessary (Scheffer et al., 2001). We hypothesize that potential feedbacks for the turbid state 

could be, for example, reduced predation risk by birds or higher buoyancy of clay particles 

after mechanical processing by Triops. Also, nutrient release in the water due to resuspension 
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could enhance phytoplankton blooms, which in turn increases turbidity. On the other hand, in 

the clear water state the visibility of Triops for bird predation would be high and the presence 

of filter-feeding anostracans and/or cladocerans (and especially Daphnia) and also the 

presence of macrophytes may even more reduce turbidity. Yet, more studies are necessary to 

test for the presence of large branchiopod-mediated stable states in the field. 

 

Importance of hydroregime and risks of hydrological modification 

Wetlands are particularly susceptible to changes in their water supply (Pyke, 2005; Day et al., 

2008; Erwin, 2009) and this is especially true for Mediterranean temporary wetlands, which 

are hydrologically poorly buffered due to their shallow depth and small dimensions. Many 

wetlands worldwide have been subject to hydrological modification due to water 

management, including drainage, irrigation, filling, changes in catchment hydrology, water 

abstraction from the water table and conversion to a more permanent condition (Jenkins et al., 

2003; Grillas et al., 2004; Nicolet et al., 2004; Williams, 2006; Nielsen & Brock, 2009). 

Climate change is also predicted to influence wetland hydroregimes (Pyke, 2005; IPCC, 

2007).  

Since hydroperiod is often thought to be the most important factor determining the diversity 

and community structure in temporary wetlands (Schneider & Frost, 1996; Wellborn et al., 

1996), alterations of this key factor may strongly affect wetland communities. In our field 

survey we found that wetlands with longer inundations housed more invertebrate species than 

short-lived wetlands (chapter 1), hereby confirming the results of Brooks (2000), Bilton et 

al. (2001), Baber et al. (2004), Eitam et al. (2004a), Serrano & Fahd (2005), Tavernini et al. 

(2005) and Boven et al. (2009). This positive relationship can probably be explained by the 

longer time available for completing lifecycles, colonisation and community development in 

longer hydroperiods (Schneider & Frost, 1996; Kiflawi et al., 2003).  

However, not only hydroperiod, but also frequency, timing and predictability of inundations 

(i.e. the hydroregime) are of importance for the biota in temporary wetlands (Williams, 

2006). Since hydroregimes are a complex multidimensional entity difficult to quantify, this 

was rarely attempted. Some authors did, however, succeed in modeling hydroregimes making 

use of long term climatic and groundwater data and parameters describing basin morphology, 

soil characteristics and vegetation cover (Pyke, 2004; Hulsmans et al., 2008; Dimitriou et al., 

2009; Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2009). These models can also be used to predict changes in 

hydroregimes in view of predicted climate change effects. Since the persistence of species in 

certain hydroregimes most likely depends on their life cycle (chapter 4), knowledge of 
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species life cycles in turn enables us to predict climate change-induced changes in the biota 

of temporary wetlands (Pyke, 2005; Hulsmans et al., 2008). Our results, however, 

demonstrated that also other factors, such as biotic interactions, may play an important role in 

the community response to changing hydroregimes (chapter 4). For example, the high 

density of T. cancriformis in long hydroregimes may explain why zooplankton density and 

taxon richness were not maximized. 

The importance of the interaction between salinity and hydroregime in our mesocosm study 

(chapter 4) and the fact that changes in salinity are often related in a complex way to 

hydrological modification, indicate that salinity and hydroregime should not be considered 

separately when modeling the impact of climate change and water management on 

biodiversity and ecosystem functions and in designing conservation measures. For many 

species (T. cancriformis and several zooplankton taxa) the combined effect of salinisation and 

hydroregime shortening may be synsergistic and, hence, worse than their additive effects. 

Also the delaying effects due to the presence of resting egg banks should be taken into 

account. Resting egg banks might temporarily buffer for unfavorable condition, but our 

results suggested that persistent bad conditions may lead to their exhaustion within four (e.g. 

Branchipus schaefferi) to ten years (chapter 4). 

 

REGIONAL COMMUNITY STRUCTURING PROCESSES  

Many aquatic invertebrates occur in habitats that are naturally isolated systems in a matrix of 

inhospitable land (Bilton et al., 2001). In a metacommunity context, dispersal is thus a crucial 

process for maintaining species and genetic diversity and (re)colonizing habitats (Bullock et 

al., 2002; Bohonak & Jenkins, 2003; Clobert et al., 2004). The results of our community 

analyses suggest that dispersal is probably not limiting in the studied invertebrate 

metacommunity (chapters 1 & 2). Although some aquatic invertebrates have the ability to 

disperse actively through flight, many rely on external vectors for their passive dispersal 

(Bilton et al., 2001). 

For our study site, we hypothesized that frequent passive dispersal is mediated by the joint 

effect of a number of dispersal vectors as shown for different aquatic systems and/or other 

regions: wind (e.g. mistral) (e.g. Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008a), aquatic connections (e.g. 

Michels et al., 2001; Hulsmans et al., 2007) and high abundances of waterfowl (e.g. Figuerola 

& Green, 2002; Brochet et al., 2009a). Also amphibians (e.g. Bohonak & Whiteman, 1999) 

and aquatic insects (e.g. Van de Meutter et al., 2008) may play a role as dispersal vectors. In 

this dissertation, we provided ample evidence that also mammals and humans are efficient 
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dispersal vectors of freshwater invertebrates (chapters 6 - 8); suggesting that the role of these 

neglected vectors should also be taken into account.  

 

Relative importance of different animal and human-related vectors 

The relative importance of different dispersal vectors is not well documented 

(Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008b). Combining our results on dispersal by terrestrial mammals 

(chapter 6, case study: Sus scrofa), aquatic mammals (chapter 7, case study: Myocastor 

coypus) and humans (chapter 8, case study: field biologists) with results of Brochet et al. 

(2009a) on dispersal by waterfowl (case study: Anas crecca), we can compare the dispersal 

potential of different animal and human vectors on one study site (Tour du Valat estate: 2600 

ha) and speculate on their relative importance across several spatial scales. Nathan et al. 

(2008) identified three factors that contribute to the impact of different vectors: propagule 

load (number of dispersers transported), vector movement (vagility) and propagule retention 

time (time propagules are retained by the vector). However, only when combined with the 

size of vector populations in a certain area, these factors can tell us something about the 

dispersal potential of the vectors in that area. In our study we provide information concerning 

propagule loads, estimated population size and movements of four different vectors. 

However, since in most cases we lack information on retention time of the transported 

propagules, the resulting estimated dispersal potentials cannot be considered as equal to 

actual dispersal rates. More research is hence needed to be able to model dispersal rates and 

study the relative importance of vectors. 
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The number of invertebrate taxa dispersed (when corrected for the different levels of 

identification and excluding rotifers and protozoans) was highest for wild boar (19) > field 

biologists (15) > nutria (13) > teal (6) (Table 2). The number and identity of the transported 

taxa by the different vectors probably depends on their habitat preference, body size, coat 

features (for ectozoochory), prey preference, feeding behavior and retention time (for 

endozoochory), but also on the adhesion capacity and desiccation resistance (for 

ectozoochory) and digestion resistance (for endozoochory) of the dispersing propagules 

(Vanschoenwinkel et al., 2008b). Nutria, for example, spends most of its time in channels and 

small rivers. We therefore did not find large branchiopods, which are typical for temporary 

wetlands, in their fur. Also, nutria seems to transport mainly littoral and substrate/plant-

related species (such as chydorids, Simocephalus and Ilyocryptus) (Table 2). On the other 

hand, since nutria has the ability to transport live individuals in their moist fur, they can also 

passively transport invertebrates that do not produce resistant propagules (such as Diptera, 

Collembola and Annelida) (chapter 7). 

Although we do not have direct measurements of individual propagule loads for wild boar, 

we can attempt to roughly estimate it. Rubbing tree samples consisted of on average 5 g of 

mud containing 36 propagules (Table 2). Given the conservative assumption that the average 

wild boar has at least 50 g of mud stuck to its body after wallowing, estimated propagule 

loads per vector could amount at least 360 propagules.  

Combining both individual propagule loads and vector population sizes of the four studied 

vector populations on the scale of the Tour du Valat estate (Table 2), we could rank their 

dispersal potential as follows: wild boar > nutria > field biologists > teal. To further 

determine the spatial scale on which the different vectors may play a role, their displacement 

distances (Table 3) and habitat preference should be considered. Individual propagule loads 

were lowest for teal (only 18% of them carried one propagule externally; 6% internally) and, 

even when considering their large population size (Table 2), their dispersal potential seems to 

be rather low on the local scale of Tour du Valat. However, besides teal (representing 20-30% 

of the total wintering ducks in the Camargue; Tamisier & Dehorter, 1999), there are very high 

densities of other waterfowl and due to their frequent short as well as long distance 

movements, waterfowl in general can still be considered an important vector, within the study 

area as well as along migratory flyways (Brochet et al., 2009a). We argue that on a local scale 

waterfowl might play an important dispersal role mainly between and among roosting and 

feeding sites where their densities are often very high (e.g. 3000-4000 ducks on 450 ha of 

flooded marshes in the Camargue; Brochet et al., 2009b). The impact of dispersal by 
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waterfowl on communities in smaller wetlands (e.g. temporary wetlands: average surface of 

1.6 ha; chapter 1) may be rather limited as they only occasionally visit these habitats in small 

numbers. 

The wild boar population in Tour du Valat could have the highest dispersal potential 

compared to the other three studied vector populations, due to their high estimated propagule 

loads (360 externally) and high population density. Wild boar populations therefore probably 

mediate frequent dispersal of aquatic invertebrates, but only a local scale (a few km; Table 3) 

as they move between waterbodies for feeding and/or wallowing purposes (chapter 6). In 

addition, also other terrestrial mammals that make use of waterbodies (mainly horses and 

cattle) occur in large numbers (more than 200 in total) on the study site and may also be 

responsible for frequent dispersal. 

Nutria also had high propagules loads (83 externally) and combined with their large 

population size, we argue that they may have the second position in our dispersal potential 

ranking. However, we argue that their importance may be restricted to a very local scale 

(<400 m; Table 3) and mainly to aquatic habitats near channels and riverbanks (chapter 7). 

Field biologists also had high individual propagule loads, but since their ‘population size’ is 

low, we estimate their dispersal potential to be moderate. Humans probably only play an 

important vector role in very specific cases where repetitive contact with water or aquatic 

sediment occurs, such as in the case of field biologists sampling aquatic systems (chapter 8) 

or during recreation activities or maintenance works in and around waterbodies. Even in the 

case of human-mediated dispersal, long distance dispersal may be realized, mainly due to 

secondary transport of footwear and other material that came into contact with water or 

aquatic sediment. An example of this is the presumed introduction of exotic Daphnia exilis in 

Onondaga Lake (New York, USA) by the lead-mining machinery of the Solvay industry 

(Hairston et al., 2005). Many other human activities, such as shipping (hull fouling, ballast 

water and sediments), boating, angling and aquarium trade are regarded as principal pathways 

for many unintentional introductions of aquatic organisms (often invasive species) worldwide 

(Ruiz et al., 2000; Havel & Shurin, 2004; Bailey et al., 2005; Panov & Cáceres, 2007). 
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Table 3. Displacement distances of wild boar, nutria, teal and humans: frequency (and range) of 

movements on different spatial scales (D = daily; F = frequent, O = occasional and / = no 

movements). References: [a] chapter 6 and  references therein; [b] chapter 7 and references therein; 

[c], Fransson & Pettersson (2001), Clausen et al. (2002), Guillemain et al. (2008), Brochet et al. 

(2009a); [d] chapter 8. 

 Wild boar[b] Nutria[d] Teal[c] Human[a] 
Movements on 
local scale 

D (up to 15 km) D (up to 400 m) 
 

D (up to 5 km) F (hiking, 
recreation) 

Movements on 
regional scale 
 

O (migrations: 
up to 250 km) 

/ F (winter migrations: 
up to 300 km/day)1 

F (driving, 
secondary 
transport shoes) 

Movements on 
continental scale 
 

/ / O (migrations: 
up to  
1000 km/day)

O (secondary  
transport  
shoes) 

 

 

The current study provides a good example of how an integrated approach may help to 

identify the dispersal potential of several vectors over different scales. However, we must 

stress that more information is needed concerning vector movement patterns and propagule 

turnover (retention time) to identify the importance of actual dispersal by different vectors. 

We also must remark that other vectors that were not quantified in this thesis, such as water 

(frequent floodings) and perhaps also wind (mistral), are likely to be important in our studied 

region. 

 

IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION 

The abundance and quality of temporary wetlands around the world has been declining 

rapidly (King, 1998; Deil, 2005), endangering their inhabitants (Grillas et al., 2004; Oertli et 

al., 2005). Although the E.U. included Mediterranean temporary ponds in its conservation 

plans (Habitat Directive, Natura code 3170, 92/43/CEE, 21 May 1992), only a subset of them 

are considered based on certain vegetation types. The lack of knowledge concerning the 

functioning of these aquatic systems makes conserving them even more difficult. Our 

research is in several ways relevant to the conservation of these habitats in the Camargue and 

elsewhere in the Mediterranean region.  

 First of all, we argue that the definition of Mediterranean temporary ponds in the Habitat 

Directive should be adapted to include not only wetlands with certain vegetation types, but 

also habitats that contain invertebrates or amphibians that are of particular conservation 

concern (in the case of the Camargue for example Imnadia yeyetta or Pelobates cultripes). 
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 Since hydroregime and salinity are key-factors shaping the plant and invertebrate 

communities of the studied Camargue wetlands (chapters 1 - 4; Grillas, 1990), 

hydrological modification and salinisation, due to climate change and inappropriate water 

management, pose a great threat to the biodiversity in these wetlands. Since the 17th 

century, the Rhône-delta has been continuously remodeled into the complex ‘hydrosystem’ 

(Chauvelon et al., 2003) that it is today (Aufrey et al., 2007). Massive amounts of 

freshwater (300-400 106 m²) from the Rhône river are pumped into the delta plain via a 

network of irrigation channels to desalinize the fields for agricultural purposes (mainly for 

flooded rice cultivation) and for management of marshes for waterfowl (mainly for 

hunting). Therefore, many wetlands have already been hydrologically modified (e.g. 

Chauvelon et al., 2003; Rossechi et al., 2003) and the balance between salt and freshwater 

is very unstable. Further modification of any of the driving factors (such as precipitation, 

temperature, sea level fluctuations, drainage or irrigation) could hence result in drastic 

changes in wetland salinity and hydrology. Although the presence of crustacean resting 

egg banks can temporarily buffer against unfavorable conditions, persisting bad conditions 

can lead to exhaustion of the resting egg bank within four (e.g. Branchipus schaefferi) to 

ten (e.g. Chirocephalus diaphanus, chydorids) years (chapter 4). The high degree of 

nestedness in our field survey (chapter 1) implies that protection of wetlands with long 

hydroperiods or low salinities may be more important than protection of species-poor 

wetlands with short hydroperiods or high salinities. However, the latter can still act as 

stepping stones between larger wetlands, maintaining metacommunity dynamics and 

stability (Baber et al., 2004; Holyoak & Leibold, 2005). More importantly, the smaller 

wetlands often contain peculiar species that only occur in high densities in such habitats. 

For example, the anostracans Chirocephalus diaphanus and Tanymastix stagnalis were 

typical of short-lived freshwater wetlands, while Gammarus, Sphaeroma, Potamopygrus 

and Alona elegans were characteristic of more saline ones. In our mesocosm study 

(chapter 4) we also found different resulting communities in the different salinity and 

hydroregime treatments, mostly depending on their tolerance limits, life cycles and biotic 

interactions. In view of climate change and considering the various ways in which 

hydroregime, salinity and biotic activities interact, it is difficult to formulate conservation 

measures. At least we recommend ecologically sound water management (i.e. based on 

ecological research). As climatic changes apply increasing pressure to wetlands, managers 

need to plan for a functioning wetland landscape comprising a range of wetland types. We 

need to be prepared to manage hydroregimes artificially, but there is still a long way to go 
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due to the persisting lack of long-term data (Angeler, 2009). On the other hand, to 

compensate for wetland loss, the construction of new wetlands with diverse hydro-saline 

conditions could help to conserve species and habitats facing climate change. 

 In protected areas, such as the Tour du Valat estate, where habitat density is high and 

dispersal vectors (such as water, wind and animals) are abundant, communities are 

expected to be interconnected. In our studied set of wetlands, dispersal was probably not 

limiting for most species (chapters 1 & 2). The degree of connectivity may, however, to 

some extent be related to anthropogenic disturbance (Hanski, 1999; Cushman et al., 2006). 

Reducing the quality and quantity of habitats or reducing vector abundances may disrupt 

the metacommunity dynamics, leading to an increased extinction risk of some species. 

This is probably already the case in other wetland areas (even within the Camargue, in 

agricultural areas where pools are very rare) that have been fragmented due to land use 

changes or where natural vector populations are strongly managed. 

 We showed that many aquatic organisms, including invasive species (Artemia 

franciscana), can be dispersed by human footwear and cars (chapter 8). Aquatic biologists 

and conservationists study aquatic systems to understand their value and functioning with 

the purpose of taking appropriate conservation measures. However, understanding that we 

might not only be observers but also actors (in this case as vectors) is crucial. Given the 

rapid spread of invasive zooplankton species, we therefore promote caution when moving 

from one wetland area to another. We argue that some guidelines concerning this should be 

included in our sampling protocols, including thorough cleaning of any equipment which 

comes in contact with water or aquatic sediment before transport. Other risk-groups are for 

example hunters (of waterfowl and wild boar) in wetland areas such as the Camargue. 

 The use of Triops as biological control agent of mosquito larvae in temporary water bodies 

has often been considered because of their ability to develop synchronously with their prey 

(Fry et al., 1994; Su & Mulla, 2002). However, we want to stress that it is likely that non-

target species, such as zooplankton and anostracans, will also suffer from strong predation 

(chapter 5). Reduced zooplankton availability may, in turn, negatively affect all other 

organisms that depend on this food source, such as macroinvertebrates and birds. High 

densities of Triops could also lead to turbid waters and inhibit aquatic vegetation to 

develop in temporary wetlands, which often house specialised and rare species. 
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SUMMARY 
 

 

Temporary wetlands are among the most characteristic and remarkable habitats in the 

Mediterranean region; their future, however, remains uncertain in many areas. Despite the 

recognized importance of this priority habitat (Habitat Directive, Natura code 3170, 

92/43/CEE) for biodiversity conservation and ecosystem services, our current understanding 

of diversity patterns, ecosystem functioning and community structuring processes in this 

habitat is still incomplete. In this dissertation, we studied key environmental factors, biotic 

interactions and dispersal dynamics shaping invertebrate communities in temporary wetlands 

of the Camargue (in the nature reserve of Tour du Valat, Southern France). Since 

Mediterranean temporary wetlands are particularly susceptible to changes in the quantity and 

quality of their water supply, we discuss our results in the light of predicted scenarios of 

climate change and intensive water management.  

Firstly, we investigated the diversity patterns and relative contributions of local and spatial 

factors structuring the invertebrate communities using a field survey of 30 temporary 

wetlands. The strong association of invertebrates with local habitat characteristics indicated 

that the local environment may have acted as a selective force, resulting in efficient species 

sorting. The two most important factors explaining invertebrate species distributions and 

community structure in the studied wetlands were salinity and hydroregime. Both impose a 

considerable stress on the biota of temporary wetlands: osmotic stress and time stress, 

respectively. The importance of these key-factors suggests that human-induced alterations of 

these factors, such as secondary salinisation of hydrological modification, may have a strong 

impact on the biota of temporary wetlands. This is especially true for the permanent residents 

(mainly crustaceans: zooplankton and large branchiopods) who rely on hatching from their 

resting egg banks and do not have the ability to actively escape when conditions become 

unfavorable.  

We therefore investigated the long term effects of salinity and hydroregime on the active and 

dormant crustacean communities of Camargue temporary wetlands using a large scale 

outdoor mesocosm experiment on the experimental field of Tour du Valat research station. 

The interacting effects of both stressors significantly influenced diversity, density, 

reproduction, succession and overall community structure of the permanent invertebrate 

communities of temporary wetlands. Although the presence of crustacean resting egg banks 
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can temporarily buffer against unfavorable conditions, our results suggested that persisting 

bad conditions may lead to their exhaustion within four to ten years. Based on our results we 

concluded that predicted aridification (leading to shortening of hydroregimes of temporary 

wetlands) may lead the loss of species that come late in the succession (such as cladocerans 

and ostracods), while salinisation may lead to the loss of already fragile freshwater species 

(such as large branchiopods). We also argue that predictions of the effects of changing 

environmental factors are not always straightforward, since they are often complicated by 

unknown sublethal effects, changed biotic interactions or indirect abiotic effects. In our case, 

especially the biotic pressure of large branchiopods may have influenced the salinity-response 

of the zooplankton community in the mesocosms.  

Using a microcosm experiment we therefore investigated the ability of large branchiopod to 

shape zooplankton communities. We found that the notostracan Triops cancriformis can be 

considered a top predator in temporary wetlands, preying both on active zooplankton 

populations and dormant propagules. We also hypothesized that Triops can be considered as 

an ecosystem engineer in these habitats due to their bioturbation behavior. The anostracan 

Chirocephalus diaphanus also effectively limited most zooplankton groups. The ability of 

large branchiopods to shape zooplankton communities confirmed their keystone role in 

temporary aquatic systems.  

The results of our community analyses concerning the field survey suggested that dispersal is 

probably not limiting in the studied invertebrate metacommunity. We therefore hypothesized 

that frequent dispersal is mediated by the joint effect of a number of known dispersal vectors: 

aquatic connections, wind, waterfowl, amphibians and aquatic insects. Other potential vectors 

for the dispersal of aquatic invertebrates that were abundant on the study site, such as aquatic 

mammals (e.g. nutria and muskrats), terrestrial wallowing mammals (e.g. wild boar, cattle 

and horses) and humans (e.g. footwear and vehicles) were rarely mentioned in literature, 

although their role as dispersal vectors for plant seeds was studied rather intensely. In this 

dissertation, we provided ample evidence that mammals (case studies: wild boar (Sus scrofa) 

and nutria (Myocastor coypus)) and humans (case study: shoes and cars of field biologists) 

are efficient dispersal vectors of aquatic invertebrates. Comparing the importance of these 

three vectors, we concluded that wild boar may be the most important one on the local scale 

of Tour du Valat.  

Based on our results we formulated some implications for conservation that should apply to 

many temporary wetlands in the Mediterranean region. The high degree of nestedness in our 

field survey implies that protection of wetlands with long hydroperiods or low salinities may 
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be more important than protection of species-poor wetlands with short hydroperiods or high 

salinities. In view of the expected climate changes, we need to be prepared to manage 

hydroregimes artificially, but there is still a long way to go due to the persisting lack of long-

term data. We also need to become aware of the risks of reducing the quality and quantity of 

habitats or reducing vector abundances, as they may disrupt metacommunity dynamics, 

leading to an increased extinction risk. On the other hand, it is crucial that we understand that 

we might not only be observers but also actors (in this case as vectors) and, given the rapid 

spread of invasive zooplankton species, we promote caution when moving material and 

organisms from one wetland area to another. 
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SAMENVATTING 
 

 

Hoewel tijdelijke poelen behoren tot the meest karakteristieke en opmerkelijkste habitatten in 

de Mediterrane regio, blijft hun toekomst onzeker in veel gebieden. Ondanks het erkende 

belang van dit prioriteitshabitat (Habitat Directive, Natura code 3170, 92/43/CEE) voor de 

conservatie van biodiversiteit en ecosysteemdiensten, is onze huidige kennis van de 

diversiteitspatronen, ecosysteemwerking en gemeenschapsstructurerende processen in deze 

habitatten nog steeds onvolledig. In deze verhandeling bestudeerden we de 

omgevingsfactoren, biotische interacties en dispersiedynamieken die de 

invertebratengemeenschappen in een set van tijdelijke poelen in de Camargue (in het 

natuurreservaat Tour du Valat, Zuid-Frankrijk) structureren. Aangezien tijdelijke poelen 

uiterst gevoelig zijn voor veranderingen in de kwaliteit en kwantiteit van hun 

watervoorziening, bespreken we onze resultaten in het licht van voorspelde scenario’s van 

klimaatsverandering en intensief waterbeheer.  

Eerst en vooral bestudeerden we de diversiteitspatronen en het relatieve belang van lokale 

omgevings- en ruimtelijke factoren die de invertebratengemeenschappen structureren in een 

set van 30 tijdelijke poelen. De sterke associatie tussen invertebraten en lokale 

habitatkarakteristieken geeft aan dat de lokale omgeving de belangrijkste selectieve kracht is 

die het voorkomen van soorten bepaalt, hetgeen resulteert in efficiënte ‘species sorting’ 

processen. Saliniteit en hydroregime waren de twee belangrijkste factoren die 

soortendistributies en gemeenschapsstructuur konden verklaren. Beide factoren vormen 

belangrijke stressoren voor de biota van tijdelijke poelen: osmotische stress en tijdsstress. Het 

belang van deze sleutelfactoren suggereert dat door de mens geïnduceerde modificaties van 

deze variabelen, zoals secundaire salinisatie of hydrologische modificatie, grote gevolgen 

kunnen hebben voor de biota van tijdelijke poelen, in het bijzonder voor de permanente 

bewoners (voornamelijk crustaceeën: zoöplankton en grote branchiopoden) die berusten op 

ontluiking uit rusteierenbanken en niet in staat zijn actief te vluchten wanneer de condities 

ongunstig worden. 

We onderzochten daarom de langetermijneffecten van saliniteit en hydroregimes op de 

actieve en dormante crustaceeëngemeenschappen aan de hand van een grootschalig 

veldexperiment in mesocosmen op het experimenteel terrein van het onderzoeksstation Tour 

du Valat. We toonden aan dat de interagerende effecten van beide stressoren zowel de 
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structuur van de gemeenschap (diversiteit, densiteit) als de successie en reproductie van de 

permanente invertebraten in tijdelijk poelen beïnvloeden. Hoewel de aanwezigheid van een 

rusteierenbank tijdelijk kan bufferen tegen ongunstige condities, suggereren onze resultaten 

dat aanhoudende slechte condities kunnen leiden tot uitputting van de eierenbank binnen de 

vier tot tien jaar. Gebaseerd op onze resultaten concluderen we dat de voorspelde aridificatie 

(resulterend in meer efemere hydroregimes) zou kunnen leiden tot het verlies van soorten die 

laat in de successie opduiken (zoals cladoceren en ostracoden), terwijl salinisatie het verlies 

van kwetsbare zoetwatersoorten (zoals grote branchiopoden) zou kunnen veroorzaken. We 

argumenteren ook dat de impact van veranderende omgevingsfactoren niet altijd eenvoudig te 

voorspellen is door de aanwezigheid van ongekende sublethale effecten, gemodificeerde 

biotische interacties of indirecte abiotische effecten. In ons geval vermoeden we dat grote 

branchiopoden een belangrijke rol spelen in de relatie tussen saliniteit en 

zoöplanktongemeenschap in de mesocosm. 

Aan de hand van een microcosm experiment onderzochten we het potentieel van de grote 

branchiopoden om zoöplanktongemeenschappen te structureren. We stelden vast dat de 

notostraak Triops cancriformis kan beschouwd worden als een toppredator in tijdelijke 

poelen, die zowel predeert op het actieve zoöplankton als op de dormante propagules. 

Bovendien, postuleerden we de stelling dat Triops als een ecosysteem ingenieur kan 

beschouwd worden op basis van zijn bioturberend vermogen. Ook de anostraak 

Chirocephalus diaphanus was in staat de meeste zooplanktongroepen te onderdrukken. De 

capaciteit van de grote branchiopoden om zoöplanktongemeenschappen te structureren, 

bevestigt hun sleutelrol in tijdelijke aquatische systemen. 

De resultaten van onze gemeenschapsanalyses gebaseerd op de veldsurvey suggereerden dat 

dispersie waarschijnlijk niet limiterend is in de bestudeerde invertebratenmetagemeenschap. 

We veronderstellen daarom dat frequente dispersie gemedieerd wordt door het gecombineerd 

effect van gekende vectoren zoals aquatische connecties, wind, watervogels, amfibieën en 

aquatische insecten. Andere potentiële dispersievectoren voor aquatische invertebraten die 

abundant aanwezig zijn in het studiegebied, zoals aquatische zoogdieren (bv. beverratten en 

muskusratten), terrestrische modderbadende zoogdieren (bv. everzwijnen en vee) en mensen 

(bv. schoeisel en voertuigen), werden echter zelden in de literatuur teruggevonden, ondanks 

het feit dat hun rol als dispersievectoren voor plantenzaden uitgebreid bestudeerd werd. In 

deze verhandeling, toonden we aan dat zoogdieren (casussen: everzwijn (Sus scrofa) en 

beverrat (Myocastor coypus)) en mensen (casus: schoeisel en auto’s van veldbiologen) 

efficiënte dispersievectoren zijn voor aquatische invertebraten. Een afweging van het 
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vermoedelijke belang van deze drie vectoren leerde dat everzwijnen potentieel de 

belangrijkste dispersievectoren vormen op de lokale schaal van Tour du Valat. 

Op basis van onze bevindingen formuleerden we enkele nuttige richtlijnen voor het duurzaam 

beheer van tijdelijke poelen in Mediterrane gebieden. De hoge graad van ‘nestedness’ in onze 

veldstudie impliceert namelijk dat de bescherming van wetlands met lange hydroperiodes of 

lage saliniteiten belangrijker kan zijn dan het beschermen van soortenarme kortlevende of 

saliene poelen. In het licht van de voorspelde klimaatsverandering moeten we bereid zijn 

hiervoor hydroregimes artificieel te manipuleren. We moeten ook bewust zijn van de risico’s 

die verbonden zijn met het reduceren van de kwaliteit en kwantiteit van habitatten of 

vectordensiteiten, aangezien ze de metagemeenschapsdynamieken kunnen ontwrichten en 

leiden tot een verhoogd risico op uitsterven. Bovendien is het cruciaal dat we ons bewust 

worden dat we, naast observator, vaak ook actor zijn doordat we met onze daden de 

natuurlijke dynamieken te beïnvloeden (in dit geval door als vector te fungeren). Wegens de 

snelle verspreiding van invasieve zoöplanktonsoorten, promoten we daarom waakzaamheid 

bij het transport van goederen en organismen tussen wetlandrijke gebieden.  
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 
 

 

ANOVA   Analysis of Variance 

ANCOVA  Analysis of Covariance 

ANR    Agence Nationale de la Recherche (France) 

CA   Correspondence Analyses 

CCA    Canonical Correspondence Analysis 

DCCA    Detrended Canonical Correspondence Analysis 

EPA    Environmental Protection Agency 

EPCN    European Pond Conservation Network 

IPCC   Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 

IWT Instituut voor de aanmoediging van Innovatie door Wetenschap en 

technologie in Vlaanderen 

PCA    Principal Components Analysis 

RDA    Redundancy Analysis 

WTW   Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkstätten 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ca fait rire les oiseaux 

Ca fait baguer les flamants 

Ca chasse les chasseurs 

Et fait râler les voisins 

Ca fait rire les oiseaux 

Et danser les sangliers 

Ca bouge les taureaux 

Et fait vibrer les chevaux. 

Ca fait rire les oiseaux … oh oh oh 

Rire les oiseaux ! 

 

… 

C’est magique la Tour, on y revient toujours ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sur l’air de «Ca fait rire les oiseux» de la Compagnie Créole (texte : Céline Langlais) 
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